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CommissionersCourt
FiresCountyEngineer
County Engineer Foster Dickey

lost his Job Monday afternoon,by a
1--1 vote of the commissionerscourt

Themajority of thecourtInstruct-
ed that Dickey be Blvcn notice his
employment by tho county will be
terminated Oct. 15. Thirty-da- y no-
tice is required by law,

The action carric after the cngl--'

nccr had been given a secondop-
portunity to resign. He declined.

Commissionersdivided the same
asthey did lastweek In agreeing to
ask Dickey to resign. Earl Hull,
Ralph Proctor and Arthur Stalllngs
votedto dischargethe engineerand
G. E. Gilliam voted "No."

Prior to the ote, Dickey was
called in to confer with commis-
sioners by County Judge R. H.
Weaver. The Judge said the engi-
neer had requested the confer-
ence.

Dickey opened the talks by de-

claring that he had "no desire to
resign." He said he didn't think
there was any justification for such
action.

"1 believe there is too much dif-
ference betweenus," Stalllngs re-
plied. "I don't think we're going to
accomplish anything."

"We're all grown men," Dickey
said. "We may not agreeon every-
thing, but we cansit down andwork
It out. I rccognlte that the com

';
j

COL. NEWTON HACINS
To liavt for new post

Col. Hagins
Gets PostAt
Gary Air Base

Col Newton D Hagins, Webb's
Maintenance and Supply Group
Commander,this week Is preparing
to depart his station for a new
assignmentat Gary Air ForceBase
at San Marcos, Texas.

The colonel came to Webb from
Foster AFB, at Victoria, Texas
and was assignedto command the
M&S Group Immediately on arriv
al Hp expects to clear the Base
on the 15th and will report In at
Gary on the lGth

Col. Hagins entered the military
service in July 1923 as an enlisted
man and served with distinction In
all phases of supply and mainte-
nance of aircraft. He was. com
missioned In 1942 as a second lieu-
tenant; his promotion to full colo-
nel's rank was rapid.

Tlio colonel's overseas assign-
mentsInclude tours In theEuropean
Theatre and tho JapaneseTheatre.
One Interesting asslgnmcp' was
technical advisor to the Peruvian
government

For stationsat which Col. Hagins
has sencd include the 31st Fight-
er Group, New Orleans.La.; 125th
AFB Unit, Dover, Calif.; Forbes
AFB, Topcka, Kan., and Foster
AFB, Texas

Decorationshe has received in-

clude theBronze StarSoldier'sMed-
al, DistinguishedUnit Citation with
Oak Leaf Cluster;Legion of Merit
Medal, American Campaign Med-
al. World War II Victory Medal,
Europc-Asla-Mldd- le East Medal
with 9 campaignstars, Gold Pilot's
Wings, JapaneseOccupation Med-
al, and the Korean ServiceMedal.

Col. Hagins has beennot only a
popular pfflcer on the Base, but Is
well known In Big Spring where
ho has been active In civic, social
and church affairs. He is married
and he and Mrs. Hagins havo re-
sided at tho baso since coming
hero from Foster AFB.

5 Buildings

RazedBy Fire
CUMBEHLAND. It. I.. UV-F- lvu

big Industrial buildings on the
banks of tho Blackstono River
were destroyedlast night by
flames that roared uncontrolled
"until there was nothing left to
burn."

Loss was estimated unofficially
at live million dollars.

Nearly COO emnlovcs fled from
burning structures uninjured. One
fro fighter was Injured and re-
quired, hospitalization.

missionerscourt has tho authority
and I'm willing to do what It says."

"Then why aro you questioning
our request that you jfeslgn?" Hull
asked.

"Wo hope you will resign,"
Proctor said. "If not, we'll have to
take some other step."

The engineerstated that he had
"made a great deal of sacrifice1 to
take this job. If the court doesn't
agreewith someof my Ideas,that's
ho reason to ask for my resigna-
tion." he added.

"Mr.. Dickey, do you plan to re-
sign or do you want the court to
take some other action?" Proctor
asked.

"Nn sir. I do not plan to resign,"
the engineer said.

"I don't think there's any use In
discussingit any further," Proctor
stated.

Dickey then asserted that he
thoughthe was 'due somo explan-
ation."

Stalllngs charged that the engi-
neer Had beencritical of the com-
missionerscourt and declared that
"our views are too different on too
many things."

Proctor charged that Dickey has
been"too extravagant with county
funds."

Dickey denied,anycriticism of the
commissionerscourt and said that
it has beenhis desire to Improve

DECISIVE DAY

German,Soviet
LeadersMeetAgain

MOSCOW UJ West German
Chancellor Adenauer and Soviet
Premier Bulganln conferred pri-

vately today as the Soviet-We- st

German negotiations went into
what a German spokesmancalled
their "decisive day."

After the two leaders had talked
an hour 45 minutes with only their
ton Aide nrp.tonf. if ua nnnrmnrjtri
that a plenary session scheduled
for this morning had been post-
poned until afternoon.

Western diplomatic circles gen-
erally doubted that anything con-
crete would result from thi rmrlpv
Which beganlast Friday.

But a German spokesmancom-
mented: "Since we meet again
this afternnon. thprn N nlu-.n-

hope. It Is always good when dis
cussions conunuc.

The Chancellor had a long talk
with Bulganln and Soviet Commu-
nist party chief Nikita Khrushchev
last night at a glittering banquet
given by the Russians. German
press spokesman Felix von Eck-ar- dt

said the discussionat the par-
ty might gjve a "certain lift" to
the conference.

Up to this morning, there was
no indication any sort of agree-
ment wxmld result from Aden-
auer's lslt.

"We are now Just where we
started." Von Eckardt said j ester-da-y

After tho Kremlin reception
last night the only delegationmem-
ber from the Socialist nnnntltlnn
Carlo Schmld, told reporters the
results oi ino conference were
"absolutely zero."

Bulganln, however, said during

county roads. He said he thought
he was In a position to do so, after
six months with tho road depart-
ment,

"I've seen what the unit system
can do In other counties and I
know ,it" can do the same thing in
Howard County," the engineer de-

clared.
No one spoko for about 10 min-

utesbeforeDickey repeatedthathe
"would like to work somethingout
with the court, but if the court
doesn't want to there's nothing I
can do." He departed.

Hull then made themotion to dis-

charge the engineer. Proctor sec-
onded and thevote followed, with
no discussion.

Hull, Proctor and Stalllngs
agreed last Tuesdayto ask theen-

gineer to resign. Hull and Proctor
have frequently been In, disagree-
ment with Dickey since he became
county engineer last February.

Stalllngs also has disagreedwith
Dickey on several occasions,most
recently over tho proposed budg-
et for the county road department.
The three commissioners revised
Dickey's budget proposals,cutting
down on salary and equipment
outlays in order to put Up more
funds for paving and right-of-wa-

Gilliam hasvotedIn favorof Dick-
ey's propositions In practically ev-

ery Instance.

the banquet exchange of toasts
that the delegations had "worked
hardon an exchangeof opinions,

"We think this will work for the
good," ho declared.

The Soviets had Invited Aden-
auer to Moscow to discuss estab-
lishment of diplomatic, economic
and cultural relations between
their governments.The conference
bogged down at the start last
Friday on tho issues of German
reunification and German war vet-
erans still held prisoner by the
Soviets.

The Russiansturned a deaf ear
to Adenauer's statementsthat the
prisoners must be fred and the
Big Four must do somethingabout
reunlficatlonboforo relations be-
tween Bonn "and Moscow could be
"normalized."

Bulganln asserted thathis gov-
ernment was holding no German
prisoners must be freed and tho
criminals convicted of atrocities.

.Reunification, the Soviets said,
was an internal German matter
which should bo worked out by the
West and East Germans together.

The West Germans say 100,000
war prisoners are still held by the
Russians.And Adenauerrefuses to
negotiatewith the CommunistEast
German regime, contending that
it Is not a valid government be-
cause only Soviet military power
keeps the East Germans from
overthrowing It.

Some Western sources were
heartened by results of the talks
thus far
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Routed By Tear Gas
At policemanRobert Randall (right), keepsgun trained on him, Ray
Morrow scramblesfrom hiding place atop whisky cites In liquor
warehoute In Chlcigo.. Police. uied tear gasJo rout Morrow and a
companion after a four-hou- r search. An anonymous caller had re.
ported teeing the men on the roof and brought on tho police search.
Morrow, 22, and Clarence Phoenix, , wers held without chirne.

Ike'sEnjoying

Himself Keeping

PeopleGuessing
DENVER Eisen

hower seems to be enjoying him
self tnesedayskeepingfolks guess-
ing whether he will run for a
second,term.

Franklin D. Hoosevclt and
Harry S. Truman used tohave a
lot of fun hiding their political
intentionstho year before tho elec-
tion, and Eisenhower likes to toss
out a "teaser" once In a while
too.

He tossed the latest one yester-
day in the wake of a 235-yar-d drive
right down the middle of the fair
way. He was playing golf at Green
babies country club, a few miles
west of Denver, and this episode
took place on the 10th tec.

As the President's ball came to
rest, former Gov. Dan Thornton,"
a top-notc-h golfer himself, let out
a low whistle in admiration and
remarked to the spectators:

"Gentlemen, it's the Colorado
air that gave him that strength.
He never could do that in Wash-
ington."

Eisenhowershot a grin at Thorn-
ton and came back with:

"Another good reasonfor getting
Out (of Washington), huh, Dan?"

And the Presidentsgrin seemed
to get a bit broader as ho noted
newsmen scribbling down his re-
mark.

There was another Thornton
comment that had a good bit of
political Interest.

Elsenhowerhas said thestate of
his health next year will be one
factor he will tako into account
in deciding whether to run again.

At the endof the first nine holes
Thornton reported that' the Presi-
dent had tallied a 41, five qver
par but better than theElsenhow-
er average.

"It's pretty tough to keep up
with this man," Thornton de-
clared. "I tell you, he's really In
'good shape."

And that Is pretty much the
theme of others who have visited
with the President here since ho
started his work-and-pl- vacation
Aug. H

Present Indications are that he
probably won't return to Washing-
ton until sometimeafter the middle
of October.

Last night the President. Mrs.
Elsenhower and her mother Mrs.
John S. Doud attended services
dedicating- - a pulpit which they
presented to the Corona Presby-
terian Church. The church, com
pleted last ear, replaces one at
which the First Lady attended
Sunday school classes as a girl.

The limed oak pulpit Was dedi-
cated to tho memory of Mrs.
Elsenhower's father: two of her
sisters, and Doud Dwlght Eisen
hower, the President andthe First
Lady's son who died at about the
ageof 2 shortly afterWqrid ar I.

DiabeticGirl
Disappears

WASIUNGTON tfv-- A

diabetic girl who needs tw-- In-

sulin shots a day Is missing md
her father has appealed for help
In finding her

Mariann Myers left home Sun-
day evening without protection,
against the rain, without money
and without the hypodermic equip:
ment which she uses to take In-

sulin, her father Fred Myers said
yesterday.

Myers, executive director of the
National Humane Society, said
Mariann may have been despon-
dent over having to enter a new
school. The family moved hero
from Denver two weeks ago.

Since coming to Washington, the
father reported, Mariann had spent
much of her time In tho hospital.
He and physicians expressedcon-
cern for her safety If she doesn't
get proper medical care,
'In Issuing a public appeal for

help In locating the slim,
brown-hatre-d girl, Myers said she
disappeared without explanation.
Sho had not been in Washington
long enoughto establish any social
relationships here, he said.

'SafetyFactor' Is
Urged In Picking
UncheckedCotton

Gabo Hammack, county Agricul
ture Stabilisation and Conservation
manager, today nihlscd farmers to
proxldo a "safety factor" In har
vesting cotton which has not been
measuredtor compliancewith farm
allotments.

Hammack said farmers may go
ancaa witu plexitis and ginning
even though their cotton acreage
has not been checkedand,no mar
keting card has beenIssued. But.
ho wanted, the farmer should leave
a part of his crop unharvestcd
Just in caseIt Is found acreageex-
ceeds the allotment.

The ASC manager said crews
should complete checkingof all cot-
ton In tho countyby lato next week.
In the meantime men aro needed
to assist with the measurements.
Persons Interested in working for
a few dayson the project should ap-
ply at Hammack's office In the
courthouse,

Offers Of Aid Pour
Into FloodedTown
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Two personswere killed and at least four injured when this ContinentalTrallways bus and pickup truck
collided near Commerce. Both the dead were in the truck. Both vehicleswere destroyedby fire follow-
ing the crash. The bus passengersand driver broke windows of the bus to escapethe flames which
almostenveloped both vehiclesat the Instant,of Impact. The doors were blocked by the wreckage.The
bus driver credited severalsailorson the buswith calm, quick action in helping to free the passengers.

PROGRAM

French Up'Hatchet1Unit
DeposeMoroccanSultan

PARIS tn Premier Edgar
Faure's cabinet today named a
four-ma-n "hatchet committee" to
depose Sultan Mohammed Ben
Moulay Arafa as the first step in a
reform program for Morocco.

The four ministers arc to super
vise the decisionstated In a letter
to the sultan from France's Presi-
dent BeneCoty, Coty promisedthe
monarch an honorable exit and a
generousfinancial annuity.

This was Frances answer to

In

IntegrationSuit
Guilford Jones, attorney for Big

Spring school trustees, mailed his
brief of arguments in the local
'desegregationdispute to the Texas
Supreme Court Monday evening.

Briefs were due in Austin today.
Ross Carlton, attorney for theTex-
as Citizens Council and four Big
Spring citizens, submitted his ar-
gumentsearlier.

Appeal of the case,in which Dis-
trict Judge Charlie Sullivan denied
injunctions which would have pre
vented integration of white and
Negro pupils in the public schools
of Texas, Is to be submitted to the
SupremeCourt at Friday.
Jonesand Carlton will be on hand
to present oral arguments at that
time.

In his written brief, Jones sub-
mits virtually the same arguments
he offeredduring thehearingon the
casehereAug. 26. He contends that
the U. S. SupremeCourt ruling of
1954 makes invalid the portions of
Texas school laws which prohibit
desegregation He argued here
and Judge Sullivan ruled that
the parts of the law banning Inte--
grcatlon can bo deleted from the
laws without wrecking tho entire
structure of tho school statutes.

Carlton has altered his position
slightly in the brief filed with tho
TexasSupremeCourt.He arguedat
the Big Spring hearing that tho U.
S. Supreme Court ruling did not
apply in Texas becausoTexas was
not a 'party in that suit. In his
brief to the State SupremeCourt.
Carlton contends that portions of
stato law cannot bo held unconsti
tutional without a declaralon that
the law in its entirety Is Invalid.
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Truck-Bu-s Crash Kills Two

REFORM

Set
To

Briefs Filed

WEATHER

terms set by the sultan in an ear-
lier letter to Coty. He demanded
a guarantee that
former Sultan Mohammed Ben
Youssef, would not be restored to
the throne. On this point, according
to reliable Informants, the French
government was vague, replying
merely that France has no inten-
tion of reestablishingBen Youssef
in power.

Moroccan Nationalists regard
Ben Youssef, whom the French
ousted and exiled two years ago.
as tne legitimate ruler and Moulay
Arafa as an usurper. The French
nave promised the Nationalists to
bring Ben Yousseffrom Madagas
car to France, pending a final de
cision on his future.

The four men appointed by the
cabinet are Vice Premier Gaston
Palewskl, Pierre July, minister for
Tunisian and Moroccan affairs,
Justice Minister Robert Schuman
and OverseasTerritories Minister
Pierre-Hen-ri Teltgen.

The plan to removo Moulay

Tunis Hoils
Ben Youssef

TUNIS UT Thousandsof Tunis-
ians welcomed home today Salah
Ben Youssef, secretary general of
the Nationalist Ncodestour (New
Freedom) party, who has been in
exile for 3V4 sears.

He arrhed from Cairo by way
of Rome. Ben Youssef has an-
nouncedhe is returning to battle
for complete independencefrom
France. He has attackedas Insuf-
ficient the recently ratified French-Tunisi-an

accordsgranting modified
home rule to the North African
protectorate.

CRMWA Bond
Issue Ballot Set
PIAINVIEW, Tex. LfV- -A 00

bond Issue for the construc-
tion of the Canadian River Dam
and water distribution system, will
be presented to the residents of
nine plains cities In a special elec-
tion Nov. 8.

Engineers' preliminary plans for
specifications and cost for the
huge dam to be built nearSanford
in Hutchinsoncounty and the vast
distribution system that will ex-

tend 200 miles southwardwere ap-
proved here yesterday at a meet-
ing ot the Canadian River Muni-plt- al

Water Authority.
Eleotlon Judges and polling

places were designated bythe au-

thority yesterday for tho Nov t
election which will be held in Bor--
gcr, Plalnvlew, Lubbock Slaton,

'LevelUnd. Browaf laid. O'Don--

Arafa, replace him with a three--
man regency and introduce new
measuresleading to more

for the protectorate was
approvedunanimouslyby the cabi
net last night.

A spokesmanfor the Nationalist
Istlqlaltparty in Morocco predicted
today that Moulay Arafa would
leave voluntarily before theend of
the week, probably on Friday. His
predictionwas in contradictionto a
flat statement from the Sultan's
palace that he is determined to
stay.

Morocco was generally quiet.
Moderate Nationalistleadersurged
their followers to be patient, say
ing at least a partial victory was
at hand. Terroristshad called for
a general strike but responsewas
sugnt.

The ouster of Moulay Arafa was
the primary condition laid down
by Moroccan Nationalists for any
settlement in the stormy North
Africa protectorate. French offi-
cials gave no indication of how

I they expected to get Jhe Sultan
out ot tne Palace in Rabat.

Shortly after the Cabinet agree-
ment was announced,spokesmen
for Moulay Arafa said In Rabat:

"In these circumstances. His
Majesty once more has solemnly
affirmed his determination to re-
main on the throne until God
decidesotherwise."

Pierre July, minister for Tuni-
sian and Moroccan affairs, an-
nounced theCabinetapproval after
a 5U-ho- meeting.

Despite the reported unanimous
agreement,it was known the Faure
proposalsdrew sharpcriticism from
right-win- g ministers. Observers
anticipated possible trouble from
conservative elements when the
National Assembly reconvenes
next month.

ncll Tahoka and Lamesa.Two. oth-
er cities, Pampa and Amarlllo,
were eliminated by the authority
yesterday at their own request.

Eligible voters will be the resi-
dents lUlng in the corporate limits
ot eachmember city as they exist-
ed When the, act creating the au-
thority was passed in May 1053.

The engineers' estimate for tho
project is CS million dollars. Tho
authority increasedthe amount, by
10 per cent to. provldo financing
and constructioncontingencies.

The authority is due to tako up
at its Oct 10 meeting here a dis
cussion of water contracts to be
presentedto each city. These con-
tracts, specifying amountsand cost
of water, will be submitted to
voters in each city for approval In
a. subsequentelection.

Flood Threat

Apparently

BreakingUp
RAYMONDVTLLE, Tex. -fers

of help, poured in on water-soak-ed

Raymondville today as the
threat of any new major floods
apparently vanished.

ForecasterJamesMlddletoa said
a Gulf disturbance that had hung
around for four days was break
ing up. scattered, bard rains were
Dredlcted for thn Inwor-nt- nrma
VaUey during the next 24 hours
as the turbulent weather mida t
final exit

The state Civil Defense Office
yesterday bad warned that squall.
bora Clouds KCUddlnff over thn Invr
south Texas border area could
onng neavy rains and causemore
floods such as the one that has
ravagedthis South Texas town tor
days.

The sun was trying to peep
through an overcast here today
ana we raw naastopped.

Water which had stood 3 in lfeet deep over a area
was siowiy receding, a blocked
sewage system still caused con-
cern over health aa a nowprfiil
odor hung over the flooded sec
tion.

But Red Cross field worker
Glenn Fertres said trvtav Ti It-- '
looked like the situation was head
ing into its "cleanup" stage.

A oacKiasn from tropical storm
Gladys last week dumped 8 Inches
ot. rain here to cause drainage
ditches to overflow and flood
part ot the town. More rala has
fallen oft and on almost every
since.

Typhoid vaccine was adminis-
tered to thousands. Insecticides
were sprayed over the area, and
part ot the waterwhich sent about
900 persons scurrying from their
homeswas pumpedaway.

Raymondville Mayor Mary Frost
said she was getting calls from att
over Texas offering help for Use
housed in an old migrant labor
flood-stricke- n, most ot whom are
camp near the town's outskirts.
She said the Immediate problem
was how to feed, houseand clothe
the evacuees.The Red Cross was
helping.

300TampicansAre
RescuedAs River
ContinuesRising

TAMPICO. Mexico U1 TTmx
hundred more persons werp-"re- .

uiuwu irom meir nomeslast nignt
as the flooding Panuco River con-
tinued to rise undtr heavy rains.
Almost ,000 refugeeswere crowd-e-d

Into public buildings In the,
center ot Tamplco.

The river level, already six feet
above normal yesterday, rose an-
other foot during the night. It was
still climbing today.

JuniorCollege
Registration Up
On Opening Day

Pranminnvl crnfn fni 41.A (m
day of registration at Howard
oouniy junior uoncge were report,
ed today by Dr W. A. Hunt nnl.
dent.

A total of 253 signed tor courses
the first day of repistratlnn ram.
pared with 167 tho first day a year
ago.

Classesstart on Thursday morn-
ing and Dr. Hunt anticipated sub--,
increasesin enrollmentthl. wnlnff
and Wednesday.Registrationhours
are aa.m. 10 a p.m. anaa pjn. to
10 pjn.

Last year when classes started
there were 150 fulltlme students
(thosecarrying 15 or more semes-
ter hours).Already lfLt fulltlmn hi.
dents have registered for the fall
semester.There were 173 to sign
Monday and10 others Mondayeve-
ning as fulltlme students. Seventy
ouiers nave signeu tor evening
classes.

Most ot thoscStho have enrolled
so far aro freshman students,and
Dr. Hunt said there was due to be
a soundrun of sODhomoreiturinU
He also anticipaetd a good enroll-
ment in tho evening classes.Ne
of the figures to far include regis
tration of airmenat WebbAFB WM
take advantageot the opportunity
u get m couega crcoit wnue in
service.

Suit Filed To Allow
NjrQ Into Schools

DALLAS. Tex. (A A suit ts
force the Dallas Independent
School District to allow M Negro
children to attend clae wKk

iwmte students near uetr
was on file hers today.
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This Is the way about 100 blocks of Raymondvllla looktd after an rain left up to four feet of water
over the town. Another hard rain dumped more.water Juit as drainageditches were beginning to carry
off some of the flood watersand now anotherflood Is threatened.The streetshown here is West Hidalgo

Ave.

ChineseRocket

Expert Ordered

Out Of Country
LOS ANGELES UV-- Ooe of the

world's foremost rocket experts,
Dr Hsue-shc-n Tslen. head of the
nonmiliUry jet propulsion center
at California Institute of Technol-
ogy, will leave or Red China
Friday under a deportation order.

Immigration officials said the
order alleged that Dr. Tsien was
a memberof the Communistparty
before beenteredthe United States
in 1936. He was granted a perma-
nent residence permit in 1947.

Robert Robinson, acting officer
in chargeof the Immigration Serv
ice here, said yesterday that in
leaving the United States. Dr.
Tsienwould, in effect, bedeporting
himself."

Friends of the Chinese said,how-
ever, that he was bitter against
the United Statesfor first ordering
his deportation and later refusing

one

ieae me cwa--mm pennision If thn 1nfor five years. The iumInous La Paz" said Ice nroiecttlevjng was ana or ,ce eoudDp. Tsien Canech fallineshortly thereafter,
Dr. Tsien has denied

In the Communist party. He
was arrested Sept 7, 1950, by
immigration as he was
about to sail for China.Eight cases
of scientific papers were seized
the dock. They had beenconsigned
to Dr. Tsienby himself for delivery
in Shanghai. of the
1.800 pounds of documents in-

dicated that they did include
any classified material. Subse-
quently, they were returned 'to
him.

The deportation order was re-
turned after a hearing at which
two retired membersof the Los
Angeles Police Department's "Red
Squad" identified him a card--
carrying Communist in the late
30s No implementing for
his deportationcamethrough,how-
ever, and Dr. Tsien, under $15,000

returned to his duties at
Caltech, where be was primarily
concernedwith theoreti
cal ana educationalproblems.

ParalyzedMan

Weds Fiancee
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. UV--Carl

Metzger,29. paralyzed two months
ago when he broke his in

accident married, his
sweetheart Marilyn

Phelpsfrom his bed in Butterworth
Hospital.

Metzger was wheeled Into the
hospital chapel for the ceremony.

boutonnlere pinned to the
white that coveredhim.

Doctors have told Metier his in-
juries may be He can
move only his arms.

Some 30 persons attended the
wedding ceremony. Cake and ice
cream wasserved at a small re-

ception. Mrs. Metzger served her
husband coffee through a straw,

says I'm brave," the
bride said. "But I know we can
work things out I'm so happy

know what to say."
"I'm getting .a wonderful wife."

Metzger said, She has stuck
me. I love

Car Inspection
PeriodStarts

The new motor vehicle in-

spection period begins Sept 16,
Highway Patrolmen Amon Jones
and Jlmmle Parks reported today.

Motets may get their 1956 in-

spection stickers anytime between
Sept IB and April 15. 1956. The
patrolmen that the

be secured early. The
new Inspection stickers will be val-
id until April 15. 1957. The stick-
ers currently in use will remain
effective, until next April 15.

Atomic Map
WASHINGTON l- -For 50 cents,

any would-b- e uranium
can buy a map show-
ing areas.known to be in
the atomic-ag- e ore. Secretary of
the Interior McKay announced
availability to the public ot the
new map.

Another Flood?

COLD MISSILES

Ice CubeTestWar
PossibilityCited

ALBUQUERQUE, (ft A scientistI the sky at the time of the observed
said today that a "shrewd oppo--1 incident"
nent" could wage an Ice cube test Some observers havereported
war against this country with in
tercontinental projectiles made of
Ice.

The object ot the ice missile
would be to determine ef
fectiveness of range for a more
deadly missile. .

Dr. Lincoln La Par, director of
the University of New Mexico's In
stitute of the only
of its kind in the Western world,
said:

"In Intercontinen
tal ballistic missiles In

The
meteorites has

today

a shrewdopponent obvious Par has said
sons would seek to employ believed

leaving fireballs spotted especially
existenceor In Southwestduring

"It Is for this reason that decade were earthly origin.
1948, representatives lnsti-Th- e fireballs no sound as
tute of Meteoritics hive habitually
asked observers of the yellow- -

u fi-- halls '.vrlon f an
or shot at u. delected altitude miles .nvtmn

officers

on

as

order

a

A

'

I
don't

richest

.

Flag Flies
On Baby Day

Calif, would look
Elaine a

neighbors in
quiring. told
husband, salesman Hal
"Yfe'n alwaysHying flags on holi-
days. Tell fly a

baby's born."
A frounce boy arrived

the Fischer's
child. Fischer proudly hoisted a
flag on the front porch. The
shows a baby lying on a blanket
on a oeep uacsjruuuu iui
the words: s a Boy." The
was named uwighi uavio t

Fischer telegraphed President
senhower namesake had
arrived.

Fischer is known aS the founder '

of Day, celebrated
March 4 honor of

American presidents.

'BssiaSv isLsaHB?1

dropsof water.
But another meteoriticist.

Davis Buddhue of Calif,
said ice discovered in California

came from the sky either
was from an airplane or may have

an exist-
ence of ice never
been proved.

Buddhue read a paper on his In-

vestigationbefore theInternational
MeteorttlcalSociety, which endsits
two-da-y meeting at the

for rea-- La repeatedly he
test the mysterious yellow-objec- ts

no tangible trace! green
of their use. the the past

since of
of the make

zoom through the sky and no
portion a fireball ever has been

and othertry Jwji his phenomenawhether
micoiaswvug. not pieces drops of from ,

resigned Irom. from many the
member-

ship

Examination

not

bond,

analytical,

neck
swimming

was
sheet

permanent

"Everyone

by1
her,"

New
Soon

state

suggested in-

spections

Hew

prospector
government

Meteoritics.

range-testin-g

peacetime,stitute

Fischer:

fourth

which

anomal--

pUne

United States.Moving sufficient-
ly high speed,, would appear
from ground much me-
teor shooting star.

The projectile; melting rap-
idly shot through

then would photographed
traced radar.

COMPTON. Mrs. rrarjh. like other
Fischer's baby was over-- mcteor long string of light The

due and the kept
Finally she her

them we'll flag
when the

yesterday,

flag

oiue
"If child

ana
Ei

.that his

President's
every in all

John
Pasadena,

been

in--

they
of

at
it

the like a
or a

ice
as the atmos-

phere, be
or bv On a nhoto--

( it anv

K

it

opponent then would have a fair
Idea ot where the real thins would
hit

And the United Stateswould be
left with a puddle of water or a
small piece of melting Ice as the
only trace of the test projectile.

EXPERT RUG
' CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

SpeaksHere Wednesday
E. R. (Hico) Eudaly, Vice
President and Director of
the Livestock Division of
Universal Mills, is gener-
ally recognizedas one of
the outstanding authori-

ties in this country on
the breeding, manage--,
ment and feeding of all
kinds of livestock. Mr.
Eudals ideas are thor-

oughly practical and
workable and easily ap-

plicable for either large
or small livestock opera-
tions. They are "down-to-eart- h'

common sense
methods that have been
proving very profitable
throughout the South
west.

You will understand thelanguage that Mr. Eudaly
speaks. His talks are not only informative, they are
Interesting, often amusing but always practical.
Eudaly is a native of Texas and a graduateof Texas
A&M College: He was with the Extension Service at
Texas A&M for more, than 15 years before coming to
Universal Mills. For several years he was a county
agent'and later spent several years as head of both
the-dair- and swine divisions of the Extension Service.
Eudaly will hold a livestock meeting at the Settles!
Hotel September 14th at 8:00 p.m.- -

Public Invited - Sponsored By

RedChainFeed-- Seed
400 N.E. 2ND, BIG SPRING

New Hurricane

Drifts Toward

Florida Coast
MIAMI. Fla. Ul Hurricane

Hilda drifted toward the Bahamas
today andoffereda potential threat
to the Florida east coast

At 5 a.m., EST Hilda was about
75 miles southwestof Turks Island
and 700 miles southeastol Miami.
She was moving toward the st

at about 12 m.p.h. and
was expected to continue in that
general direction but with a for-

ward speedup to 1 miles through-o- ut

most of theday.
A gradual Increase In intensity

was also expected.
Hilda, eighth tropical storm ot

the year, had hurricanewinds over
a small areanear the center and
gale winds 125 miles in the north-c-m

and 80 miles In the southern
semicircle.

Highestovernight winds at Turks
Island were 60 m.p.h.

Hilda was expectedto pass,over
Great Inagua about noon and then
to sweep into the ragged Islands
tonight.

path
put her in the spotlight She was
born yesterday about 840 miles:

t ot Miami and 165
miles southeastof Turks Islands,

the easternend the Bahamas
chain.

Four previous storms born
that area hammered Florida

the past 30 years. The great
1926 hurricane that Miami
came from there. So did the 192S
storm that moved inland Palm

ft
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Arrested HeiressDeath,
AccusedOf Criminal Abortion

PHILADELPHIA The district
attorney'soffice lastnight arrested
the couple whose apartment
Mrs. Doris Jean Ostreicher died
and accused them ot criminal
aCorllon.

Dlst Atty. Samuel Dash swore
out warrants against Milton
Schwarta and his wife Rosalie
charging them with committing
abortion' resulting the death ot
the Food Fair Storesheiress, and
with and perjury.

The SchwarUeswere picked up
at the West Philadelphia home
relatives and hustled off City
Hall for questioning.

They declined to answer any
questions pendingconsultationwith
their attorney 'William A. Gray.
Schwartzwould only state his age

48.
The Schwartxes were releasedon

ball ot $5,000 each, to appear
a hearing Thursday before Magis-
trate Ellas Myers.

They will appear in the same
small courtroom where Mrs. Ger-
trude Silver yesterday afternoon
u fniinrl nnt mmnptpnt tn fare

It was Hilda's potential that I charges of being an accessory to

at of

in
dur-

ing
raked

at

in

In

of
to

at

the death of her daughter.
Mrs. Sliver was freed on 51.500

bail, with the recommendationthat
she be placed in a mental hospital
until sheis fit to face her accusers
Her attorney and physician agreed
to the recommendation and said
she would be placed in an institu
tion soon.

Three psychiatrists, two of them
appointed by the state, agreed at
the brief, tense' hearing that the

Beach andOkeechobee also came
from that area. All of them Mew Ostreicher,
up in except married a was In no

which was in August 'state to testify.

Spring (Texas)Herald,

conspiracy

mother
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the 1919
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Mrs. Ostreicher, 22. a bride ot
two months,died the night ot Aug.

2. A city medical examiner said
death was caused by criminal
abortion.

The district attorney last week
issued a warrant for the arrestof
Mrs. Silver on of con
spiracy and of being, an accessory.
Mother and daughter were to
gether In the Schwartz apartment
on the night of the slrl'a death.

Last June the daughter ot Her
man R. Silver. Food Fair vice
president, married Earl Ostreich
er, member of a well-to-d- o Chicago
family as a motorcycle
poucemanin Miami Beach, Fla.

They eloped to Folkston, Ga.,
breaking the to their families
later. Ostreicher said that hisfam-
ily rejoiced, but that his bride's

especially her mother, bit
terly opposedthe union. Two-wee- ks

before her death Mrs. Ostreicher
came back to Philadelphia alone.
hopeful, her husbandsaid, ot rec-
onciling her parents to the mar
riage.

Mrs. Silver entered the
hearing room yesterday in. a spasm
ot weeping. Haggard, un mindful ot
the spectators, she was supported
by her sorrowing husbt nd and a
family physician. Late. she sat
dully, her head bowed and her
shouldersslumpedas if In a trance.

Husbands!Wives!
Get Pep,'Vim; Feel Younger
Tboounds cocplet art. wast tD2'n,,',

aevuIaSr six only Mi. At all drogglsts.

HURRY-HURRY-HURRY-- TO THE

andsave,save,savebecause
we're

How we're-ou- t to bust every Buick record in the book for September

colossal,it's stupendous it's the greatestsalesevent
IT'S all Buick history. It's a rip-roari- circus of super-valu-es

the hottest "deals on the hottest-sellin-g carsof the .

year. Yes, a great big beautiful Buick is now yours with
spectacularVariable Pitch Dynaflow with walloping new
V8 power at a price you won't believe.

All Series, all models,all colors while they last. Begins
today come in and get yours while the getting's good!

v,.kl, Pitth n.HAK ii ibi only Dnslou Buitk builit tOiUj. It it ifnd
t cm Rolimsttr, option!di mcJ4it on

ol

(look, 4 doersond no centar pionatr of 41oof
1,955 SPECtAt, RWisro,

'Enjoy cooled,

think

AIRCOND1TIONER

It's

Pair

charges

employed

family,

packed

selling,selling,selling!

Her husband tried to comfort her
by stroking her hands. Onte or
twice he kissedher on mo tore-hca-d.

She seemednot to notice.
Her lawyer Thorrfas D. McB'.idc

the magistrate to st ball,
Dermlt the to go home
and "allow me to face her ac
cusers

attorney was on his
feet In an Instant with an objec--

tlon.
The commonwealthwants this

to be able to face her
accusers and not have someone
else standing for her."

Dash, McBride and the
settled uDon a course which

permitted two psy-

chiatrists to examine Mrs.
at once In

These two specialists. Dr. Vln- -'

Hurry to our

cent and George Wfhea
of General Hospital's
psychiatric staff told the

they shared the opinion of
Mrs. Silver's physician
Dr. Ornstecn that she
could not comprehend what was
going on.

Unclaimed
CHICAGO W Among the aril-cl- es

displayed for auction as
merchandiseat the Chica-

go post office today are 30 pounds
of feathers, 50 poundspt
seed and GO Liber ace charm

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With Worry

Eat. talk, lsugh or ineezewithout
fer of insecure f slsateth

or wobbling.Lipping fAoi&aiu
holds putet nrmer ana mora cora--
i.vMbli. Tills nleasantDowdsr hasno
gummy, gooer. PW t or faallng.
Oofsn't causa nausea.It's alkallna
(non-aci- Cheeks "Plata odor"
(denturebreath) Oet FA8TEETU at
any drug counter.

CostsLessToday
Than Ever Again
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New Red China

Policy May Be

U.N. Pressure
By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER

WASHINGTON URSlgns of more
friendly behavior on the part of
the Chinese Communists will In-
crease pressure In the United Na-
tions to give Red China a seat,
diplomatic expertspredicted today.

American and British officials
are confident that a showdown on
the Issue, on which Washington
and London are basically divided,
can be avoided again this year
In the U.N. General Assembly
meeting which opens next week.

But even the most optimistic
have grave doubts that the prob-
lem will not be solved this
year If the Chinese continue to
Improve their relations with other
countries.

The latest step was their agree-
ment announced at Geneva to let
all American civilians still held In
Red China, Including those In
prison, come home. There was a
parallel, facesaving assurance
that Chinese in this country who
wish to do so could go to Red
China. They have actually been
free for monthsto go to ,Red China,
and many have done .so.

The United States also agreed
that the Indian Embassycould give
assistanceto any Chinese who did
not feel he could get a fair deal
by contacting United States" gov-
ernment authorities directly. Sim-
ilarly. Red China agrwd that the
British Embassy could assist
Americans behind the Bamboo
Curtain.

The State Department said it
was "delighted that all the Amer-
ican civilians In China are going
to be permitted to leave," and
said there are "no hidden mean-
ings ... no side understandings"
In the agreement.

Press Officer Henry Suydam
aid. "We expect it to be done.

We have no reason to doubt that
it will be done."

The Geneva talks which pro-
duced the decisions on release of
civilians are due to enter their
econd phase this week. By pre-

vious agreementalmost any issue
of commonInterest to Pclping and
Washington may be raised by
either U.S. AmbassadorU. Alexis
Johnson or China's Wang Ping-na-n,

Johnsonis expectedto press for
Information on almost 500 Ameri--

NEW YORK Ml Dock strikes
spreadalong the EastCoasttoday
as the result of a bid by top union
officials here to tie up shipping
from Canada to the Mexican bor-
der.

To back up its week-ol-d strike
in New York, the independent
International LongshoremenAssn.
ordered 70,000 Longshoremen
In East and Gulf .Coast ports to
leave their jobs.

The order was a desperate .bid
to interest the federal government
In the union's long-standi- feud
of New York harbor.

In some ports longshoremen
went along with the order readily.
In others, they hesitated.

There were reports that observ-
ers expected most of the sym-
pathy strikes that do develop to
last only a day or so.

During the night', strikes were
called in Philadelphia; Wilming-
ton, Del.; Boston; and Jackson-
ville. Fla.

In other ports union leaders said
any sympathy strike would have
to be approved by the locals in-

volved.
At Halifax. N.S., a union official

said he had received the ILA's
telegram, "which I understand is
a strike order." However, he add-
ed, "we cannot interfere with the
regular business of the port"

In Houston, Tex., local leaders
held a special meeting when the
New York order arrived, but ad-

journed without announcing any
decision to act on It.

At least a temporary lntcrnip-tl- o

of operations in the Norfolk,
Va., area was assured by sched-
uling of a massmeetingthat would
pull the men off their Jobs. Pre-
sumably they will then tieclde
whether to stay away or go back
to work.

ILA headquarters here called
for a generalwalkout despitecourt
orders against a Strike and con-

tempt of court actions facing union
leaders. ...,.,

Union conflict with
New Jersey Waterfront Commis-
sion erupted In a strike last
Wednesday.The commission was
set up two years ago to police

labor on the docks.
The union, which was thrownout

of the AFL on chargesof harboring
racketeers, has fought against the
commissionbitterly and has sworn
to have it abolished.

An ILA official said the. chief
aim of the strike was to create "a
naUonal Issue and take it out of
the handsol the governorsof. New
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The 'Monaco'
Here's an advancelook at a brand
new swim suit to be presented at
fashion shows at Los Angeles.
The turtle-nec- k creation by Jant-ze-n

is called the Monaco because
its inspiration comes from the
little principality on tho French
Riviera. The model Is Jo Ann
Aehle.

can soldiers who disappeareddur-
ing the Korean War and some of
whom may still be alive In Chi
neseprisons.

But the Pclping radio stated
Sundaythat this idea ''hasbeen
proved by facts to be pure fabri
cation."

Other Issues which may be
brought up Include Korea, For
mosa, tho possibility of a general
International conference on the
Far East, and Secretary of State
Dulles' request for a declaration
from the Red Chinese government
renouncing the use of force.

Discussion of these,issues may
go on for months. They will rro--
vide a further testing of Red
China's policies. . They will also
afford opportunitiesfor Red China
to create a more favorable world
public opinion.

Dock StrikeSpreads
Along Atlantic Coast

York and New Jersey, who are
conducting beauty contests and
visiting state fairs."

The governors of those states
have refused to go over the head
of the Waterfront Commission.

There was no Immediate indica-
tion that extension of the strike
would bring federal acUon. At
Denver. Colo., where President
ElsenhowerIs now vacationing,his
assistant press secretary. Murray
Snyder, announced:

"There has been no recommen-
dation for presidential action from
the secretaryof labor or from any
of the President's advisers."

The union's chief complaints
about the Waterfront Commission
are that it abusesits powers. In-

cluding that of subpoena; Is too
tough on longshoremenwith crim-
inal records" and Interferes with
collective bargaining.

The commission denies any
abuseof power anchhasurged the
union to submit a specific list of
grievancesso they may be given
a fair hearing The union so far
has failed to do this.
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Ht wll be one of tha Lion

members to knock on yourdoor
starting Sept IS and ssk'you to
buy a broom.

Thesebrooms are special . , .
madt by blind ptople, and all
proceedsto the club go to Its
Sight Conservation and Blind
work In Big Spring,

Won't you ptiase buy a broom?
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USUAL $22 TO $25 QUALITY

Regular 19.98 lO New fall stylet

Imagine, Wards cut their low price even lower for
this tola I Newest silhouettes,newest collarandsleeve
treatments. 100 wcol fleeces, checks, plushes;
Fashion-ric-h blends. Temp-resht- o linings; 10 to 18.

Sirf aiateiil

MBN'S. 79c SHORTS
ts

.

In print. -l 67c

USUAL 2.98 SHIRTS

for men. Rayon viscose.
Fall shades 2.47

'W.

I W. 3rd
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REG. 1.98 CAFES

"SUNDIAL" PRINT

1.77,.
Fashionably-new- , modem-

-look cafe. Wash--'
able, cotton print, "dim- - .

dl" top, solid-col- trim.
98cValance 88c

GOLD PRINT DRAPES

USUALLY 10.98 PR.

7.88
Special Purchase Sale.
Cotton bark metallic
goldaccents,whiteback--
grounds; buckram head-
ings. 50x90' pr.

BOYS'2.79SHIRTSM'd--

chine washablepinwol
corduroy. 6--1 8...2.21
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BOYS'2;79SHTSMa--
chlne washableplnwale .

corduroy. 6--1 8...2.28
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This quality sellsnationally at$259
New modern style, latest fabric colors.

NYLON COVER, FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS

Foam rubber, 5Vi" thick. Nice to sit on; you
can't tell where softness ends, support begins.
100 nylon facing, wears well, cleans easily.
Modem "shadow box" style arms, brassferrules

REG. 339.95-STOR- ES 505-LB- S.

$10 down on Terms 288.0.0 U&20 per mo.

i here's Words top-selli- size In freezers '14.4 cu.

ft. at Has 2 baskets,
price storagerack, utility, tray, 2 Ice cube traysand
divider. Frosted pastel greenInterior trim.
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REGULAR 43.95 HAWTHORNE

full 26' tit 3888 10 down, on Terms

HandsomeAmericanmadebike fineriding of tm
low price. Frame.Bonderixed ago,inst rust. New De

partureor Bendix coasterbrakes.Sparkling metallic

finish and gleaming chrome. Boys' or Girls' models.
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on legs. Seasonedhardwood frame has blocking
at main joints. Spring construction in back and
under cushions. Choose from - new fall colors.-You'l- l

want to buy at sale price. .
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REG. 174.95 COMPACT SIZ-E-

down.Termi 754.88 $T Pr monti

Wardsnew 8.6 cu. ft. refrigerator.New compact de-

sign for space-cramp- ed areas only25 wfde. New
frosted pastel green inside trim. th freezer
holds 31 Vi lbs. Door shelves,many other features!
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ING-SIZED" OVEN RANOf

$S down. Terms 99.88 w Pcr nontli

New 30-l- M-- GasRangehasgiant 234
handles biggest roast. Roberhhawcontrol kM
oren oi heat you slecf. Large tnolcelen poU

out broiler. Divided top provides work srfe

SAVE DURING WARD'S HUGE ANNIVERSARY SALE . . . HUNDREDS OF
REDUCED ITEMS, USE YOUR CREDJT CARD FOR EASY SHbPPlNG.
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Editorial
CarelessnessCan Cost Dearly

In less than two weeks three persons
have drowned at Lake J. B. Thomas.
Within a year's time the total b five
lives lost In this new lake.

Drownings, like most traffic fatalities,
arc usually the result of mlsjudgment
or carelessness.Because hundreds and
even thousands of our people will, at one
time or another,go on outings to the lake,
wo believe It Is well to remind them
that the'size and chararter of the lake is
such thatcarelessnesscan easilybe penal-

ized by tragedy.
The lake has wonderful recreational

possibilities, and as time goes on It will
become Increasinglypopular.But the pub-

lic needs to realize that swimming and
boating In and on the lake is a far cry
from paddling around in a swimming
pool. Lake Thomas Is a relatively large

Of Reading Aloud

A couple of quiz-sho- w contestantsthe
other night were knocking off every
question in sight until the emcee posed
this one: What was the nameof the ship-

wrecked sailor In Tennyson's poem who
returnedhome to find his wife happilymar-
ried to another? Neither could think of
Enoch Arden, but one spoke up bright-
ly, "Silas Marner," who was the hero in
anotherbook by a different author.

Fifty and sixty years ago almost any-
one with any pretensionof learning could
have answered "Enoch Arden" without
hesitation, for the poem was popular
then, especially for reading aloud. Even
today Enoch Arden easespop up in the
news. Indeed the tragedy is so familiar in
periods of war that the term "Enoch
Arden law" has come Into popular usage.
It Is usedto describea statutewhich, per-
mits a spouse to get a divorce, or to re-
marry withoutpenalty,afterthe unexplain-
ed absenceof the mite for a term of
years, usually seven.

Efforts are being made by various In-

dividuals and groups to bring the art of
readingaloud in groups popularagain,and
some headway Is being made from all

Walter Lippmann
National Policies Parties

Mr. Adlal Stevenson has an article in
Look magazine which is severely critical
of the way foreign affairs have been con-

ducted by the Elsenhoweradministration.
As Mr. Stevenson is the leading candidate
jr the Democratic Presidential nomina-Uohw- e

may ask ourselves not whether
there is ground for criticism, but whether
the Democraticparty can take issue legit-
imately and effectively with the Republi-
can administration.

I would think that as of now at least
the.Democratscannot do it. That is not
becausethe Eisenhower-DuHe-s Tecord is
above criticism- - Far from it. It is because
by their support and by their silence the
Democratshave forfeited the chance,and
with it one might say the right, to take is-

sue with the President
Things may look very differently a year

hence.But as of now the Democratshave
no quarrel with what the administration
has managedto do. Their quarrel, long
after the event is with how by backing
and filling, by rigging andlagging,by talk-
ing tough and by talking soft the admlnlv
tration got where It Is today.As the Demo-
crats do not criticise the results, as they
did not at the time oppose the method,
they haveas the opposition party no Issue.
They have uo record of their own to op-

pose the Elsenhowerrecord. And as the
saying goes in politics, you cant beat a
horse with no horse.

As of now, we are, one might say, in the
last act of a melodrama.The heroine has
passed through a series of hair-raisi-

escapes.W11 she then marry the band-som-e

young man who sat on his hands
when shewasin peril becausehehasmuch
to say abouthow hair-raisi- it all was?

Thereis no doubt, I think, that thePresi-
dent has madea great, a unique, and a
necessarycontributions to reducing the
probability of a third world war. He has
done this by maintainingour military pow-
er andour alliances, and. also and no less,
by clarifying our fundamental policy in
the FarEastThis Is not I realize, the of-

ficial line which holds, or at least usedto
hold, that having West Ger-
many and its twelve promiseddivisions in
NATO, the Soviet Union was being compel-
led to retire and to retreat

If we' pay attention not to what the
Administration has said but to what it has

Big Spring Herald
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body of water and distances can be de-

ceiving. What looks like modest distance
acrossis apt to be two or more miles; in
length the lakestretchesup to eight miles.
Even expert swimmersshould not attempt
to swim ouside protected areas orfrom
boats towardshoreunless bolsteredby life
jackets. Not only can distances' becruelly
deceptive, but wave action can unmer-
cifully multiply thephysicalexertionneces-
sary to cover distances. Exhaustion, a
cramp or a moment of panic can spell
disaster.

Wisestpolicy of all is to follow the re-

quirementsof having a life Jacketfor each
person In a boat and better thanthat,
makesure that the jacket is on every per-
son in a boat-- Respect the lake with a
wise course of safety and make recrea-
tion there an unblemishedpleasure.

Lost Art

accounts.Reading aloud reached Its hey-

day when there wasn't much elseto do,
but today's distractionsare many and de
mandlng, and we doubt If it ever again
reachesIts former glory. Besides,people
wouldn't feel natural doing it unless a
few commercials were with
some solo, duet andquartet numbers to
enliven the proceedings,and a chorus or
two as anextra addedattraction.

Family prayers Is another Institution
seldom seenany more, though half a cen-
tury ago It was an establishedcustomIn
many families that no distraction was al-

lowed to Interfere with. The head of the
household, who in those days was Father,
and no question about it, would read a
chapter from the Bible as the family sat
on chairs in a circle, then they would
all kneel In the bare floor while the head
of the household prayed. Apt. as not the
Bible reading and the prayer would be
observedagain around the breakfast ta-

ble.
Few families bother to do that any

more, which may be one reasonthey don't
stick together like they used to.

And The

incorporated

The

Interpolated,

beendoing, we can say that It has pulled
back from positions of weakness, where
we were d, to positions which
the United" Statesand its allies are strong
enough and willing enough to hold.

t
This is how. after the alarmsof war, that

the truce which prevails In, the Far East
was brought about The Presidentplanted
himself hi Formosa and in South Korea,
which can be defended by the retaliatory
power of the United States. At the
same time he r disentangledhimself from
the ambitious Rhee and Chiang to push
forward into the Asian mainland. It Is a
reasonable guess that what relaxed the
tension in the Formosa Strait was that
friendly mediators convinced Chou En-l- al

that the United Stateswould defend For-
mosa but that It did not Intend to put
Chiang back to the mainland.

The Administration is vulnerableto criti-
cism for having unleashedand then

Chiang. But there is no partisan
issuehere. The final outcome, which was
to disentanglethis country from ltsl dan-
gerous commitment to Chiang, is an
achievement for which Eisenhower deserves
great credit. It was not an easy thing to
do. It was somethingthe Qemocratsnever
did under Truman and in all probability
could not have done under Stevenson.
For It needed the down-gradi- to the
vanishing point of what has been during
the days when they were out of power the
chief dogma of the RepublicanParty in
foreign policy.atIn Europethe position is, it seemsto me,
ess bright than --the general prosperity
and the releasedtension make it appear.
I hope I am mistaken but it has become
hard not to wonder whether the French
politiciansha.ve the lucidity and the resolu-
tion to peaceand liberty and
order In North Africa. They overthrewthe
Prime Minister who had the insight
and the toughness and the magnanim-
ity that were needed for th-a- t

great task of statesmanship. They
have now removed the ResidentGeneral
who had won the confidence of the na-
tives that France is trying to pacify. It is
not clear that the French politicians can
take coherentdecisions on the scalewhich
the situationdemands,or that they canget
their decisions c.arrled out fully and effec-
tively and loyally when they take them.

The situation contains a grave threat to
the whole Westernposition in Europe. For
theUnitedStatesas anally, of France,and
heroldest friend,the dilemma Is painfully
acute. How far clan we go and how far
should we go in treating the situation
as entirely French?How long can we keep
the Asian and African members of the
United Nations from seizing" the problem?
Not, much longer, I should suppose,than
we have some substantial hope that the
governmentin Paris is able and determin-
ed to govern, ,

a a o
We- - are ixpecting French support la

keepingthe thorny questionof Red China'
seatout of the U. N. During the comint:
session.We have a good casefor asking
the nationsnet to push the issue. For. wo
have during this year clarified our own
relations with' Chiang. Let us hope that
France will do somethingcomparableso
that we can supporther on North Africa in
the United Nations.

Mode! T Saga
nbLLAND. Mich. (J, Peter Elzlnga

and Gerhard Rltsema, eatn20, made a
4,500-mil-e round trip to California in a
1913 Model-- T Ford. Tbey reported' they
had only minor motor trouble and only
two lUt Ores.

y
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James Marlow
Maone's A Puzzle To The Russians

WASHINGTON Uv-Se-n. George
Malonc, a Nevada Republican,
may have been a bigger puzzle
to the Russians thanany other
member of Congress they met
since theGeneva conferencegave
the cold war a new look.

On Sept 1 In Moscow Malone,
who only a few months ago con-

sidered Russia the World's No. 1

outlaw and wanted to break dip-

lomatic relations with her,
swapped toasts with the Russian
leaders to peaceful coexistence.

Americansthemselvesare apt to
be a little puzzled when the travel-
ing lawmakers return home and
begin giving their reactions to the
Russians. The reactions probably
won't, be the same.

Yesterday Malone was one of
five senators who spent almost
two hours In the Kremlin with the
Communist bosses. He reportedly
asked, and got from Premier
Bulganln, permission to travel
around Russia, seeing what he
wanted.

Last January on the Senate
floor, Malone said: "I have never
known a real outlaw In my life

v who reformed, and I do not expect
that from the world's top outlaw
Russia.

"But Russia being the outlaw
she is. Is all the more reasonwhy
we should break off diplomatic
relations with her."

The other four senators with
Malone In the Kremlin were er

(D-Te- Young vH-N-

Dworshak . (R.Idaho) and Frear
).

It is possible that some,of the
lawmakers may return from their
brief look-aroun-d in Russia feel-
ing that they saw a little more,
or a little deeper, than the State
Department which has represent-
atives there the year around.

Sen. Ellehder a. who visit-
ed Russiajust a short time before.

Unseen Hands
OMAHO (JPU-- A suspectfound by

detectivesbehind the counter of a
burglarized grocery store with the
store's money bag in his pocket,
told this story:

Somebody had crept behind him
and shoved him throughthe store's
plate glass window and he had
fallen uninjured where officers
found him. Somebody the person
who pushedhim or a policeman-m- ust

have put the money sack In
his pocket

A Skeptical deputy county attor-
ney said be would file burglary
charges.

Mr. Breger

came awaysaying: "If people saw
countries like the Soviet Union,
Poland'and others, theywould see
things In a different light

"This trip was a revelation to
me. It was far different from the
impression I had gained from the
State Department"

The State Department may be
hearing from Ellcndcr on what he
thinks of Russia for some time
to come.

On the whole the senatorsseem

NEW YORK IB The Pavement
Plato writes,an open letter to Pres-
ident and"Soviet Pre-

mier Bulganln:
Both you would like

to end the worldwide arms race.
Well, I've figured out a new and

simple way to achieve

You let Russia disarm theUnit-
ed States, and the United States
diserm Russia. .

.Walt now! don't throw away
this letter unread. The Idea Isn't
quite as weird as it sounds.

Let me illustrate my
theory with a story:

Once upon a time a poor Texas
oil man. who had sent his

Cadillac into town to
have a dented gold fender re-
placed, sought to buy a horse on
which he 'could carry his day's
earnings from his ranch to the
nearest bank.

As prosperity had caused the
elderly Texan to lose his boyhood
skill in the saddle, he wanted the
safest, tlredest, slowest horse he
could find.

Two Indians. Bearhead and
with mounts for

sale. Each swore by the Great
White Father that his horse was
the slowest thing since Pegasus
wore

Now which Indian was telling the
truth? The wily old oil man. trust-
ing neither, thought and thought,
finally said:

"The only way to find the slower
horse Is to have a race, boys. But
it you ride your own horsesyou'll
both be trying to lose, and a frog'd
hop past you both. To keep every-
body honest, suppose you boys just
ride each other's horse."

Naturally Bearhead,wanting, his
own horse to lose, spurred

horse as hard as he could.

rVk7 B f MaL
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"1 tskfr it, tben, that

Stepped

to have received better treatment
from the Russiansthan members
of the House who visited there. At
least they haven't been

Two House members Represent-
atives Holt f) and Rhodes

z) came away
they hadn't been allowed to

see all they wanted to In Russia.
And Holt said a Russian army
lieutenant held a cocked pistol to
his head.

Hal Boyle
Who Has The Slowest Crowbar?

Elsenhower

gentlemen

dlsarmlngly
disarmament

disarma-
ment

showed.up

plnfeathers.

Eagle-toot- 's

aaaaaaaaL

you're leaving us....?"

On!

complain-
ing.

complain-
ing

And Eaglefoot, to prove bis horse
was slower, had the problem, of
whipping Bearhead'shorse across
the finish line first

They say It was the darnedest
race ever held in Texas. But the
oil man had no problem. The los-
ing horse was the slower one. He
bought him and rode him to the
bank without even pausing to get
him

How docs this tale apply to the
International armament race?
Easy. Instead of fidgeting around
seeking a formula by which each
nation can be trusted to disarm
itself, why not simply agree to let
all the suspicious nations disarm
each other at the same time?

You, Premier Bulganln, pick
your top military leaders and 1,000
trusted muscular Communist com-mlsa- rs

armed with crowbars, and
send them to Washington You,
President Elsenhower, pirk your
top military chieftains and 1.000
crow-ba- r canning muscular Re-
publican officeholders Including
maybe a scatteringof loyal Demo-
crats to keep it bipartisan and
send them to Moscow.

The other Allied countries and
nations in the Soviet would sim-
ilarly exchangewrecking crews.

At a given signal these thou-
sands of crowbars would go to
work. Each crew would fan out
acrossthe potential enemy's coun-
tryside trying to destroy Its mili-
tary strength as fast as it could
beating up jet planes, tanks, gun
stores, arsenals, atom bomb
dumps, and purely defense facto-
ries.

What a disarmamentrace! Dally
progress reports on the extent of
destruction would fly betweenthe
capitals, with each leader urging
his crew in the other country to
whack harder with 1U crowbars
and raise its boxscore.

Would this program work? Nev-
er mind the cannon, gentlemen.In
six months, East or West, there
wouldn't be a cap pistol left in
firing condition.

The only remaining problem
would be to disarm the wrecking
crews. That wouldn't be "hard.
They'd be glad to toss away their
crowbars.

Peace would reign, for a While
at least, In a world disarmed. We
could turn the Mwcow War Office
into a vodka bar and thePentagon
into the world's largest hot dog
stand.

Shall we give It a try?
Sincerely,

The PavementPlato

Family Price
ALBUQUERQUE W-- One of New

Mexico's top ringmeh gottrapped
.In his own businessrecently. Par-
ley Jensen,New Mexico Stockman
Magazine editor' and a recognized
ring expert at cattle auctions,took
the wife to a furniture auction.
He lost out on his first bid and told
the Mrs. he would go no higher on
the next Item than 525. The bidding
shot quickly to $20. It kept rising.
Jensonfinally got the furniture for
S24. He discovered later ho had
been bidding against his wife who
figured he had stopped at $20 and
decided on her own to so higher.

A' ro Uriel The Rim
Why Not A 'Little Theatre?'

Why doesn't Big Spring have a theatre
of its own?

Not, of course, a first-ru- n house, but a
little theatre." Thepopularity of tho con-

cert productions here tend to show that
there is interest In this typo of produc-io-n.

and, we have a civic auditorium and
the junior college auditorium which could
be used to stage the plays,

Anyono who has seena high school play
knows that we have an excellent director
in the person of Del McComb. Del has
told me that he would work with a local
"little theatre," provided it would not In-

terfere with his work at the high school,
All this leaves us with almost all the

Ingredientsfor a Big SpringLittle Theatre.
We have available an audience,a play-
house, and a director. Several people I
have discussedtho matter with indicated
they would like to work in a play. But
quite a few are necessary.

The thing needed now Is some kind of
organizationto get the theatre started.

Other cities throughout his area have
"little theatres." Midland, for Instance,
has an excellent organization which has
its own playhouse and hires a professional
director. San Angelo, Lubbock, and Ama--

Ma rquis Childs
Second Act At Geneva Tougher

EN ROUTF. TC AMERICA --r- The second
act cf the great endeavorto negotiate an
end )o the cold war will open when the
foreign ministers meet In Geneva on Oc-

tober 27. Dramatists almost always have
trouble with second acts and this Is cer-
tain to prove true of the four men who
will confront the whole bundle of prob-
lems that the heads of governmentdid
not begin to resolve.

Certain of theseproblems,conspicuous-
ly the reunification of Germany, appear
to be insoluble on any agreed basis. If
the meeting in Octoberbecomes a public
haggleover these obstaclesthen the whole
benefit of the summit meeting will be
quickly dissipated.There can with suffici-
ent good will be an explorationof other by-

paths that may contribute to the new un-

derstandingcoming out of the first act at
Geneva.

We sometimes seem to forget that ne-
gotiation Is a two-wa- y street A great
deal of foolish talk since the summit con-

ference hasassumedthat the West, hav--V

lug reached a pinnacle of strength, pro-
posed to dissipate It by striking an agree-
ment with the Soviet Union which was cor-
respondinglyweak and In need of a truce
in the cold war.

PresidentElsenhowermay have In these
matters a greater sense of realism Or it
may be more accurate to say that the Ge-

neva conferenceand the agreementthere
to try to agree was a direct consequence
of the course that the President hasfol-

lowed from his first entranceInto politics.
It is well to look at the record In this con-

nection.
The Presidentand the Republicans have

waged two political campaigns '52 and
'54 on the promise to bring preace.Oft-

en last October it sounded like a promise
of peaceat any pricew as thescoreof casual-
ties in three wars was added up and
charged to the Democratic account. The
promise to lower taxes and cut back the
military establishmenthas been lived up
to, with six divisions taken out of the Far
East eventhough several'areasthere have
remained Critical.

Despite all the talk of the efficacy of
specialized nuclearweapons, American mil-
itary strengthhas been reduced.This was
anexampleto other membersof the North
Atlantic Alliance to cut down on their bur-
densomemilitary commitments.The fact
is, of course,that they neededwry little
encouragement.

In late April, shortly before the May
NATO meet&g. GeneralAlfred Gruenther,
supremecommander, in a report on cap-
abilities of the Western alliance showed
that only three countries the United
States,CanadaandTurkey had lived up

JJEW YORK UV-- A thousandinvestment
dealers from around the United States,
Canadaand Hawaii are in town today to '

chew over the problems of that postwar
phenomenon of growth the mutual funds.

At the seventh national Mutual Fund,
Sales Convention here they are talking'
about:

1. How long can the bull market keep
on going and If prices turn down sharply,
how will the investors,spoiled by years of
always rising prices, react?

2. How can they compete for the Invcs.
tor's dollar with all the institutions for
savings money now offering him higher
Interest rates?

3. How make today's
Americansinvest part of their larger

Incomes in stocks and bonds instead of
spendingall their money on the many

goods, services and forms of
recreationclamoringfor ever bigger share
of it.

The mutual funds are open-en- d Invest-
ment trusts. They sell sharesto the public,
and thus pool many small savings to huy
stocks, bonds and other securities. Tho
funds are obligated by law to buy back
at any time the sharesthey have sold at
prices determined by asset value. This
price changesconstantly as the market
value of the sharesheld in the Investment
portfolio of the funds changes.

The big talking point of the mutual
funds in selling their stocks to the public
Is that the small Investor is promisedpro-
fessional managementIn the selection and
supervisionof investments.

And these Investmentsare widely spread
oyer the securities of many companies,

,
By law Iho mutual fund Is limited to in-
vesting no more than five per cent of its
assets in any one corporation.

Those who haven't beenentirely sold on
mutual funds usually stress worry over-wha-t

the funds would do If there were a
bad sustained market break. The funds
usually reply that they didn't dd too badly
In the 1930's

The funds have crown' sine

rillo also have this typo of stage producJ

tlon.
Producinga "llttlo theatre" play li noi

prohibitively Money needed
set started would probably be quite small
As salaries are not paid, only costumes
sceneryprops, royalty, ana --100118 of tho
hall" would require a financial layout

Personsof oil ages con participate an
It would bring the of the leglUJ
mate theatre to uig &pnng on a iuii-um- a

basis. What is neded then is few
terestcdpersons to form the organization
al part of the "little theatre,"

Tho Big Spring Concert Association, it
seems,would be an ideal organization to
set the ball rolling. On their shoulders.
In the past, has rested the burden of
bringing to Big Spring tho more cultural
forms of entertainment.Or, perhaps, the
service clubs and women's organizations
could do the original planning.

At any rate, it seemsto me that hero
Is a beneficial program which it is possible
to bring to Big Spring. It you have any
ideas in this regard, why not contact Del
McComb or this writer aboutthem?

GLENN COOTE3

Will Be

to their commitments.Some werewoefully
behind. Gruentherwanted a showdown on
this report, with the foreign ministers call.
ed on to say whethertheir countrieswould
deliver on their paper promises. But this
was considered impolitic and Gruenther
was told that the NATO defenseministers
would be confronted with the harsh re-
port at a special meeting which may or
may not be held next month.

All this happened before agreementwas
reachedon a "summit meeting. The trou-
bles of the Western alliance had become
painfully evident. This is true, In particular,
of France whose grave weaknessIs ad-

vertised in the headlinesof the Moroccan
war it can hardly be called less than
that. As the North African crisis grewmore
intense, the French withdrew one of their
NATO divisions with merely a notifica-
tion to NATO headquartersthat this wis
being done.

Since then the government.In Paris his
made it plain that If the African situation
demands it all French troops will be with-draw- n.

With this happening It is impos-
sible to maintain a coalition army. One of
the chief reasonsfor French opposition to
Europeanunion, which was finally defeat-
ed in the French National Assembly, was
that in such a union France could not de-
termine where her own troops would b
stationed. To speak of the Big Four with
France a one of the four Is merely a hab-
it out of the pat in iew of the gravesitus-tio- n

in which the French haie put then
selves.

The great deterrent to an aggresshe
war by the Soviet Union has remains)
America's arsenalof nuclear weapons an 1

the StrategicAir Command. Since Russia
has Uie same retaliatory striking power,
what we have seen is a nuclear stalemate,
with both sides realizing that resort to
war means the destruction of civilization
and perhaps the annihilation of the
human race.

The troubles within the Soviet bloc havs
been widely advertised. They may well
add up to the principal reasonfor the will-
ingness of the Soviet leaders to negotiate
a truce in the cold war. It Is inherent in
President Eisenhower's realism that ha
understandsthe nature of the present op-

portunity for negotiation.
A neKptlatcd truce doesnot mean, how-

ever, that the major differencesare to b
"swept under the rug To do that, while ut-

tering honeedwords of harmony wwill
be to set the trap for a future blowup. But
it may be possible, given the sltuauon an
both sides of the divide, to negotiatea con-
trolled peace that will be neither surrender
nor victory.

- Business Mirror
What InvestmentMen Are Talking About

ap-
pliances,

strikingly

expensive.

advantages

the war. When the Federal Investment
Company Act went into effect In 1940, plac-
ing .the funds under regulation,there were
000,000 Investors holding sharesrepresent-
ing one billion dollars worth of assets.

This summer there are more than twt
million shareholder accounts In the 116
investmentcompanieswho are members
of the National Assn. of Investment Com-
panies. The assets of tho mutual fuRl
memberstotal more than six billion do-
llars.

At the meeting today the mutual fund
salesmen are being told that there's a
big new field of potential shareholders.
Slnco 1950 the number of families wi'h
Incomes after taxos of $4,000 or more has

"J1""1 lnm 12 mUUoi o 2iW mlllloKa the amount of money they have o
spend as they like after buying tho bare
necessitiesof life-ha- s Increasedfive times.

Most of thesefamilies don't own stocks --

only one-thi- rd of those with incomesover
$10,000 do.

As to which way the slock raarl.ctmay go, the salesmenare hearing var
ing guesses.Some-tleale-n contendprices
of mot stocks have just been catchlnf
up with tho strong d of the In-

trinsic values thesestocks representOth-
ers stress tho opportunities now for tho
funds to switch over to some lessspectacu-
lar but sound dividend-payin- g stocks. And
some dealerswarn that while there's noth-
ing disturbing In sight, common sense dic-
tatesputting more emphasison Investment
for Income and less on hopes of continued
pcctacularprice advances.

-S-AM DAWSOtt

Oldest Kiln
JAMESTOWN, Va. 1 Archaeologist

havo found what they bcllovo to bo tho
oldest pottery kiln In the United States,
en the Green Spring plantation. They be-jle-K

it was built about 1&35 by Gov. Sir
William Berkeley,then tho plantationown
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Modem Kitchen Equipment
Mrs. J. T. Knowles, supervisorof female wards, Inspects some of the stainlesssteel steam kettles which
are a part of the equipmentof the new kitchen for two new wards which were dedicatedMonday at the
Big Spring State Hospital. Although the central dining room Is partitioned Into separaterooms for men
andwomen patients,both are servedfrom the central kitchenwhich containsthe latesttype of equipment
for preparing and serving food. New treatmentseven Include refrigerated garbageto control odors and

flies.

$9Million ExpansionOf State
HospitalsCalled For By Board ,

Members of the board for Texas
State Hospitals and SpecialSchools
dedicated two new ward units at
the Big Spring State Hospital on
Monday and looked to the possibil-
ity of a $9 million expansionof oth-
er state facilities within the blen-nlu-

Both Dr. Hamilton Ford, Gahes-to-n.

key figure in the University of
Texas medical school psychiatry
department, and. Sen. David Rat-llf- f,

the dedicatory speakers,call-
ed for greaterstate support of pro-
grams to help the mentally and
physically handicapped.Earlier, be.
fore Its adjournment at noon, the
board had recommendeda building
program approaching$9 million for
the biennium starting Sept. 1, 1955.
There was a possibility that anoth-
er million would be added In Oc-

tober when final" action is taken
with regard to proposed additions
at Terrell.

Encouraging gains hare been
registered within the past five
cars, declared Dr. Ford, but he

' said that the currentappropriations
of S3 per patient per day was
too little to provide patient com-
fort, much less secure adequate
trained staff and drugs He called
also for stepped up research.

"Wonder drugs arc but the open-
ing of the door of a new era,"
be said. "When wo get the doors
completely open, wo will no longer
require hospitalslike this, but men-
tal patients may be .rested in
their homes, in clinics and general
hospitals as they presently are for
physical Illnesses."

Although Texas has made great
strides In care and treatment of
those with mental and phsical
illnessesand handicaps,since 1949,
the state still ranks in the lower
10 in the amountsper patient, Sen.
Ratllff asserted.

Mental hospital population has
been increasing at the rate of
three per cent per year with no
sign of abatement, he continued.
Thus new constructionhasnot been

County BudgetOf $771,000
OK'd With Minor Changes

County support or tne Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit was

raised by $225 to a total of $8,770

Monday afternoon as the commis-

sioners court adopteda 1956 budg-

et of $771,000.

Commissionersapprovedthe pro-

posed budget with only one other
minor change.They knocked $1,000

from the sum the county engineer
had placed in the road and bridge
fund for miscellaneoustravel, tel-

ephone and other expensesof the

commissionerscourt, reducingthat

Private Sources
Hike Collections
At StateHospital

Collections from private sources
for patient care In stato hospitals
reacheda new peak lit August, Rus-

sell G. Polling, claims officer, re-

ported to tho Board for State Hos-plta- ls

and Special Schools here
Monday.

The $161,064 collected in August
was not only tho greateston record
for a single month, but it boosted
ti i9.monthscollectionsto S1.GG1-,-

902, or $192,692 more than the pre-

vious year.
Tho Big Spring State Hospital

figured in increase for lis August
collections amounted lo $7,317, a
,iou wrnnl. and well abovo the
$5,760 collected In July and the
$5,123 acragoper month for the
1053-5- 4 fiscal year.

W. O. Smyth, claims officer for
tho district embracing tho Austin,
Hlg Spring andMcKnlght Tubercu-
losis hospitals,reportedAugust col-

lections of $27,332. second highest
for tho stato at $27,332. Tho Big
Spring Stato Hospltat average per
patient was $12.29, or otuy is cents
under San Antonio hospital. 'he
loader exceptfor the Moody School,

able to pull abreast of demands
as indicated by a mental hospital
census of 14,450 against 8.84G de-
signedcapacity.

"We want hospitals tobe active
treatment centersandnot as they
once were prisons for patients
until death releases them," said
Sen. Ratllff. He said that signifi-
cant progress was being malic in
this direction butsaid thatIt'is Im-
perative that more physical facil-
ities and means of treatment be
provided If "our hospitalsareto be
truly curative rather than custo-
dial."

Dr. Ford had pointed out that
4,000 beds had been added since
the special cigarette taxwas lev-le-d

In 1949 and the systemrevamp
ed and put under a special board.
The averagepatient stay had been
cut to one-thir- d its former length,
reflecting great savings to the
state and welfare to patients and
families Too, citizens groups had
Joined in working on the problem"
and the public had been aroused
to the needs.

Big Spring,Howard andsurround-
ing counties were lauded by Sen.
Ratllff for their interest andcoop-
eration in making work of the Big
Spring State Hospital more effec-
tive.

Dr. Roy C. Sloan, superintend
ent of the Big SpringStateHospital
presided over the ceremoniesin
the auditorium of the north ward
building. He acceptedthe keys from
Harold Eitzc, Austin, representing
the contractors,Ettze-Kitche- Con-

struction Company. In so doing Dr.
Sloan expressed appreciation to
"the board which has done so
much to initiate and prdss for
progressin care and treatment of
our people '

Special guests introduced were
Reps W. G. (Cotton) Klrklln. Odes-
sa, Rep. Obie Brlstow, Big Spring,
Ma) or G W Dabney. Chamber
of Commerce President Marvin
M Miller, Durwood Manford,
ley. Mrs. Lawrence Tarlton, Fort

outlay to $800 which is in addition
to regular travel allowance for
commissioners.

The $225 added to health unit
funds included $150 for travel to
health conferencesand $75 for sal-
ary adjustmentsfor three persons.

In approvingthe budget,commis-
sionersset the county tax rate at
$1 04 per $100 valuations. "That's
an Increaseof six cents over the
current rate. All of the six cents
will go into the Jury fund to bring
It up to the constitutional limi.

Left in the budget after a con-

ference wlh Justice of tho Peace
Walter Grice was-- a proposedsal
ary increase for the official, the
only raise granted.The budgetpro
vides for raising his pay from
$2,400 to $3,300 per year Jan. 1,
1956. However, commissionerssaid
no salaries will be set until early
next year. They left the Justice's
raise in the budget after he said
he will Veep his office open full
time when he starts receiving the
higher pay. The office now is open
on a half-da- y schedule.

Worth, Dr. James H. Wooten, Dr.
R. F. Hlggs, Stcphenvllle, mem-
bers of the state board.

Among other guestswere R. II.
Weaver. Howard County Judge,
JudgeW. E. Cook of Winkler Coun--i
ty: Col. C. M. Young, wing com-
mander,CoL Clcon Freeman,exec
utlve officer, and members of
the Webb AFB Hospital staff;
James Glddlngs, administrative of-
ficer for the board,Walter Moore.
in charge of the architectural-e- n

gineering division; vegnon Mc-Gc- o,

representingthe Texas Legis-
lative budget board; Faye Da
vis, Austin, secretary;Wendell Bed--
lcbcic. representing tne Texas Re
searchLeague;Mrs. DorothyCroft,
Mrs. Sue Ncas and Ellsworth
Showney. Odessa, and Jack Y.
Smith. Big Spring, of the State
Mental Health Development Asso
ciation.

Visitors inspected the two new
wards which will add 365 beds to
the hospital, and the new cen-
tral kitchen and dining room.
Dr. Ford said that "thesetypify
20th century psychiatry."

Contract for adding 423 beds In
a new ward building at Mexla
State Home for Mentally Retarded
was let in the amount of $897,317,
which Included $668,989 to Eltze-Kltchc- n,

Austin, for general con-
tract, $144,930 to II. F. Watson,
Houston, mechanical; $45,898 to
H4.N Electric, Waco, for electrical;
$37,500 to Commercial Kitchens,
Houston, kitchen equipment.

Recommendedin new construc-
tion for the biennium were. 1.075
beds for $3,320,000 for mental hos-
pitals at Wichita Falls, Austin and
SanAntonio; 1,000 beds and auxili-
ary buildings at a cost of $3,160.-00-0

for mentally retarded and epi-
leptics at Mexla. Austin andAbi-
lene; and $2360,000 for miscellan-
eous construction; major repairsand
furnishings; and a nurse home at
San Antonio TB hospital at $100,--
000. Deferred until theOct. 10 was
a proposal for 400 beds at Terrell
State Hospital

Dedicationof the Harllngcn State
Hospital new unit will be held Nov.
14 when the regular monthlymeet-
ing of the boardIs scheduledthere.

Bell Trial
Date Is Set

SEGUltf W-D- isL Judge W. W.
Ellison today set Dec. 12 as the
date for trial of U.S. Rep. John
J. Bell of Cucro on charges of
conspiring to steal money under
the veterans land program.

Bell appeared In 25th District
Court with his attorney, Denver
Perkinsof Gonzales, for the docket
call In the case today.

Perkins askedthe Judge for the
earliest possible date convenient
for trial.

'Tho soonerthe better,"Perkins
told the court.

A crowdedcourt docket preclud-
ed any setting soonerthan the date
early In December,

Bell looked on from a spectator's
bench in Uie courtroom.

HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS !

HAM I LT ON I
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
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II PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY
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Kerr SeesIke

Acting More

Like 'Candidate'
WASHINGTON tfl-S- cn. Kerr (D--

Okla) said today that President
Elsenhower la "acting more like
a candidate and less like a states-
man every day."

Kerr said Elsenhower'sobserva
tion Sunday in Denver that older
folks are being required to retire
too early indicates to him the
President is thinking aboutrunning
again.

Sen. Jcnncr (R-In- said In a
separateInterview he gainedsome-
thing of the same sort of impres
sion from tno President's remarks.
Elsenhower, who will be G5 Oct.
14. has slven no nubile indication
of his 1956 plans.

"Everyone Is going on the as
sumption that he will be a candi-
date," Jesncrsaid. "He'll have to
run unless, of course, something
happens to his health."

Kerr, who bid unsuccessfullyfor
the 1952 Democratic presidential
nomination, said the Democrats
don't believe Eisenhoweris as po
litically invulnerable as some Re
publicans seem to think.

"We'll beat him, or anybodyelse
the Republicans put up, with the
right kind of farm program," Kerr
declared.

"This, along with the issuesof
public power and tax justice for
all including those in the low-inco-

groupsand notJustthe upper
Income and corporate taxpayers
Will be the basisof a Democratic
victory in 1950 regardless of the
Republican nominee."

Kerr said, his definition of the
"right kind of farm program"
would Include a return to rigid
price supports.
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JapPoliceSmash
Anti-Americ-an Riot

SUNAKAWA VILLAGE, Japan
Ml Nearly 2,000 tough but well- -

disciplined Japanesepolice today
smashed a leftist union demon-
stration againstAmerican airbase
expansion.

The stocky, young denim-cla-d

policemenbad armored cars, tear
gas and fire hosesready If neces-
sary. But they did not use even
their clubs and Steel helmets as
they wadedbarehandedinto chant-
ing, yelling lines of 4,000 angry
Sunakawa villagers and union
supporters from nearby Tokyo,

At least 74 were injured on both
sidesin a scries of Jarring clashes.
The police held almost complete
possession of the field.

The incidentwas touchedoff by
the Japanese government's latest
attempt to start surveying Suna
kawa farmland forextensionof Jet
runways for the huge American
air base at adjoining Tachlkawa.

The police victory was enough to
allow a symbolic peg driving by
the surveyors,but no real survey
was possible as the embattled
thousandssurged back and forth
across the fields all day.

The lengthening of Tachlkawa's
runways to handle new-typ-e atom
bomb carriers is the first of
such scheduled air base

The extensionsarc violently op
posed by

union leaders and politi
cians, as well as by more or less
nonpolltlcal farmers embitteredby
loss of their ancestral lands.

No Americans Were involved in
today's dispute.

In a changefrom recent tactics,
the demonstrators passed up fa-

miliar slogans and
attackedDemocrat Prime Minister
Ichiro Hatoyama's conservative
administration.

Under the Japan-U.-S. Defense
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JAMES A NEW KIND
OF PIONEER, COMES TO KENTUCKY
A physicianand chemistby training, James

Crow reachesthefrontier in 1835,buildsa
lnfr aKIn 1fet!11rv anrl t1lf.r witMn

y X .wfc v.- - .,,---- --.- -, ...
v v a. decade,revolutionizestne malt

Kentucky whiskey.

GENERAL MORGAN
OF OLD CROW

Theman who later became theleaderof
Morgan's Raiders offersto send
Crow "as good as ever down

jour throat" to a friend.
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OPINION OF SUPREME

i

COURT FAVORS CROW

So imitated was its name that over
legal actions were taken by Crow,

endingin a decisionby the Supreme
Court against fraudulent uso

Ml U. 11M.t ) t.t.M..V .S VI" v,i wvn uauiwuh :
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Treaty, the Japanesegovernment
agrcca to tno base expansion
months ago and now must con-
demn the land,

The Japanese press has criti
cized the governmentfor what it
called a bungling of the Sunakawa
issue, saying officials have shown

of sympathy and that com-
pensation rates are too low.

A group of 500 police deceived
most of the demonstrators and
completedn partial survey of the
disputed area before the chanting
crowas reameawnat was happen
inc.

The police pretended to march
off as if they were going home."
They virtually unnoticed.
When theywere iar away from the
crowd, they suddenly turned north
and picked up a group
surveyors.

Both the northeast and north-
west' corners of the site of the

area were surveyed
before the union-dominat- crowd
grasped the situation and charged
the police and surveyors.

A mud-slingi- melee bfoke out
In the work fields and several po-

lice anddemonstratorsgrappledon
the ground.The land-ownin-g farm-
ers, however, broke it up as they
fights which were tearing up the
planted fields.

Shortly after4:30 p.m. the police
called Dff the survey and headed
back for Tokyo. The union groups
were meeting to make plans lor
tomorrow.

6 Men Die When B25
CrashesInto Cemetery

UNIONDALE, N.Y. (JB-- SIx men
were killed today when a B25
crashedinto a here five
minutes aftertaking off from near-
by Mitchell Air Force Base on
Long Island.
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GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT
HENRY CLAY ATTEND A DINNER

At home,or when dining out, asbe did
General Scott at Boulangex's restaurant

in Washington,D. C, SenatorHenry
Clay takespleasurein introducing

his gueststo Old Crow.
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Enjoy whiskey
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As his followtd rear,so success followed
for Old Crow thefnestKen-

tucky whiskey ever put glass! Tonight,
yourself to the favorite whiskeyof men of history.
Call for celebratedOld Crow the milder
86 oc the historic 100 Bottled in Bond!
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DANIEL WEBSTER GREETS
AUTHOR WASHINGTON IRTINO

It is in tchdlstiagviabedcompanym thk,
which oftea meetsat Gadsby'sLaWash

ington,D.C., thatthegreatAmerica
orator enjoys jamescrowa
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BRET HARTE ENJOYS A
DRINK MARK TWAIN'S HOME

What finer whiskey to celebrate author
Bret Harte'scompletion of one of his

finest stories, than Mark Twain's
own favorite, Old Crow I

V 4M;
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OLD CROW INTRODUCES
MILDER 86 PROOF BOTTLING

jr im

For the first time in history,whiskeyby
canenjoya prestigebourboaat a pf- -
Ur price Old Crow 86 Proof com

panion to theworld-famo-M

xooProoivottledlnBoad,

TllE OLD CROW DISTILLERY COMPANY. DIVISION Of NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS CORPORATION. FRANKFORT. KKNTUCJCY
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For Cooler Days
An avocado green wool jerjey dress with tn Imported brown and
black tweed coat will be worn by Mrs. Toots Mansfield In the Coun-

try Club Style Show Thursdayevening. Tht sleek and simple lines
of the dressare brought out In the cross drape at the throat anda
panel pleatIn the center back. Real leopard trim is on the belt A

large collar and brown cord trim add detail to the long coat. Models
will have the club pool for their background.

(Photo by Keith McMlllin)
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Fashion Plus Comfort
How to lounge at home In an attractive style will be shown by Mrs.
A. F, Katch In the Style Show Thursday evening.Her shocking pink
velveteenloungers art calUd "skinny pants" andmeanexactlywhat
tht tltl denotes.To compltt tht ensemblt, Mrs. Kasch chose a
bltnding pink cotton bloust with a scooped ntcklint drawn with a
shocking pink vtlvetttn cord, and permanently pleated lantern
tlttvs-- Tht show is open to tht public, and hours arc from 733 to
SJ0 pjtx.

Better-- Publicity Is

Within Reach Of All
By ANNE LeFEVER '

This story will not b worth
clipping for Its literary or histori-
cal value, but for clubs and organi-
zations desiring better publicity,
it should furnish a guide as to what
we require (or would like to have)
in the information given us for
publication.

Being a publicity chairman can
be fun. or it can be a nightmare.
It can be done well, an your club
will have a good scrapbook to
show for It, or It can be done
poorlyand the newspaper gets
the blame. How well It is done
depends upon the club reporter.
since what we have to work with
is what is sent in to us.

First in importance is the time
element of a news story. It a
meeting Is held or a party given
one day, we want that story for
the next day's paper. It Isn't new
If It Is held up a day or two, and
for that reason it will have to be
shorter than if it had beenprinted
promptly.

Naturally, we are going to give
preference to the latest happen
ings, and if there Isn't room for the
story of a meeting of three days
ago, that is the one which will be
left out or shortened radically.
The same rule applies to stories
of weddingsand parties

Second- - Much time can be saved
if the reporter will get names of
various speakers, chairmen, offi-

cers or whoever is to be written
about. In the case of a married
woman, we want her husband's
name. It is not only incorrect to
speak of "Mrs. Mary Jones" un-

less she is a divorce but it Is
the policy of this paper to useonly
the married title.

Third Deadlines are another
thing that haveXft be considered

Westbfook Folks
EntertainGuests

BROOK Mrs. Lula Dav
enport has returned home after
a visit in Stanton with her son,
Angeld Davenport and family in
Big Springwith herdaughter,Mrs.
Herman Stokes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Taylor and
glils of Houston are visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Taylor.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Plummer have beenMr. and
Mrs. Joe Pate, and Carolyn and
Beverly of Coolldge, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hendricks
and baby. Sherrill. of Artesla,
N. M-- , visited with the AMs Clem-mer-s.

Leslie Bassingerwas a patient in
the Colorado City Hospital this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hardin have
been guests in the W. A. Swafford
home.

WestbrookBaptists
ReorganizeClasses

WESTBROOK The Dorcaaand
the Willing Workers SundaySchool
Classes of the Westbroqk First Bap-
tist Church agreed to combine
and chosethe name "Ruth" when
they met recently at the church.

Red rose was selected as the
class flower and the colors will be
red and white. Their aim was
announcedas "Let All Be Done
With Love." and the motto is
"Loe One Another as I Have
Loed You."

A nominatingcommitteeof Mrs.
W. A. Bell. Mrs Herman Sullivan
'and Mrs. Pete Hlnes was appoint-
ed.

Seven members were- present.
The next meetingwill be at 2 p.m
Friday in the home of Mrs. N. M
McMahon.

NorthsideWMU
SelectsOfficers

The Northside BaptistWMU elect-
ed officers when they met Monday
afternoon at the church Preced
ing the election, Mrs Darwin Webb
was in charge of the Royal Serv
ice oq Thailand.

Leaders or the coming year
include Mrs. Arnold Tonn. presi-
dent, Mrs. Sage Johnson, first vice
president; Mrs. Webb, second vice
president. Mrs. Dee Arnold, secre
tary-treasur- Mrs. Artie Wu- -
llams, Bible study; Mrs. Shirley
Walker, stewardship. Mrs. R. O.
Weathers, missionary chairman;
Mrs. L. D Hcrrington, commu
nity missions; Mrs. Calvin White,
young people's director and Sun
beam counselor;Mrs. Weldon Mc- -
Elreath, YWA counselor.

Eleven members and three visi-
tors were present.

Bykota SSClass
Elects Officers

Officers for the coming year
were announced when the Bykota
Sunday School Class met in the
borne of Mrs Ira Thurman, 1001
Bluebonoet, Monday night for a
businessmeeting and a barbecue
supper.

Mrs. GarnerMcAdams will serve
as president. Vice president will
be Letha Amerson. Mrs. Bob
Whipkey is secretaryand Mrs. Roy
C. Sloan, assistantsecretary.

Projects ana plans for the future
were discussed.One visitor, Mrs.
uranvuie uawson, ana31 mem-
bersattended.

Hostesses were Mrs. Amabel
Lmelace. Mrs. JessSlaughter and
Mrs. Zollle Mae Rawlins.

WestWard P-T- A

West Ward A ulll meetfor 1U
first time this year Friday at 3
P m. at the school. The nursery
will be open for small children.

in reporting. Our deadlinefor news
during the week days Is 10 a.m.
That Is as late as we can accept
a story for it to get into the after-
noon paper. Deadline for Sunday

newt is 11 a.m. Saturday. The
deadline for pictures is the after-
noon beforethey are to be released
In the following day's edition. For
Sunday pictures, the deadline is
Friday noon. Wedding Information
and pictures should be in our of-

fice two days before the wedding Is
to take place.

Fourth: Flease do not expect us
to run the namesof regular mem-
bers attending clubs and other or
ganizations,since it would be the
samelist each week or month. We
do use namesof new members,
new officers or specialguests.

Fifth: Many clubs work on in
teresting and worthwhile projects
during theyear, and muchhelp can
be given them throughour columns
if we are told about them. News
papers are always on the lookout
for feature storieson outstanding
peopleor ununsualsubjects,and a
good project might furnish ust the
story we'd like to have.

Sixth: Don't try to write the
story for us, as we have to fit the
length to the space we have to fill.
Just a few notes, taken at a meet
ing to help your memory when you
give us the information, will be
sufficient, and you can call us
soonerthan if you waited to write
the account.

Help us to help you with your
publicity by being prompt and cor-
rect In your reports and then we'll
both be happy'

Junior High
Executives
MeetMonday

At a meeting of the Junior High
executiveboard Monday afternoon
at tho school, programs for the
year were planned. Five sessions
will he held, with the first One on
Oct. 20. The one following will be
in December.

At Tuesday's meeting,a back-to-scho-ol

themo will be featured.
with parents following their chil-
dren's dally scheduleand meeting
eachteacherIn the classrooms.Re-

freshmentswill be served.
Monday afternoon, Mrs. Oscar

Gltckman was elected secretary
and Mrs. W. L. Vaughn was made
treasurer.

The new chairmen are as fol-
lows: Mrs. J. Y. Grantham, mem-
bership; Mrs. Howard Bain, budg
et and finance: Mrs. J. O. White-fiel- d,

project, Mrs. Elmo Phillips.
publications; Mrs. E. W. Richard--
sen, scrapbook, Mrs. T. M. Law-son-,

publicity; Mrs. II. A. Stana
land, VA Hospital; Mrs. W. D. Seals
program; Mrs. Grady McCrary,
radio. Jack Everett, safety; John
Morcland, legislative and Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Jr., civil defense.

Officers' Wives'
Plan Fall Social

Officers' Wives' Club wfll have
their annual fall party Sept. 17
at 6 p.m. at Ellis Hall. A buffet
dinner will be served at 7, follow-
edby a dance.

Reservationsshould be made by
Thursday. Plates are $2 25 each.

202-20- 4
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7Y-H--
Y Group Has

Initial Meeting
Tho Trl-Hl-- met for the first

session of the fall term Monday
evening at the YMCA, with Tom--

mlo presiding. Uobo
Hardy, a new officer at the Y was
Introducedto the group.

It was announced that sopho-
mores would meet In a separate
unit with their sponsor,Mrs. Sun
ny Edwards. New members were
Introduced.Officers gave talks on
tho duties of the membership
and explainedwhat is expectedof
each officer.

Tho following committee chair
men were appointed: Mary --buc
Hale, program; Kcnda McGibbon,
service; China Carroll, member-
ship; FrancesReagan,Social; Lou
Ann White, publicity; Sue Boykln,
constitution;' Margaret Fryar, inter
racial; Marlcne Mann, workshop;
LaRue Casey, finance and Sally
Cowpcr, nt bill.

It was announcedthat the group
Is open for membershipto all stu-
dents, and thathandbills had been
distributed with invitations to at
tend the Tri-IU-- and Hl-- Y meet
ings. About 60 were present aion--
day evening.

FREE - $15.00
PERMANENT

To Be Given Away Th
1st Of Each Month.

Get Details At

ELEANOR'S
BEAUTY SHOP

3001 W. Hwy. 80 Dial

DIAL 71

Big Soring (Texas) Herald, Tucs. Sept. 19, !

Park Hill P-T- A

ParkHill P-T-A will have an exec-
utive meeting tonight at 7 at tho
school, followed by a program and
receptionfor tho teachersat 7:30.
Regular meetingsof this organiza-
tion are tho first Tuesday in each
month.

Ilk

SeHJaeAspiriofirCWWfii

AVAILABLE

TO PUPILS

D's MUSIC KINDERGARTEN

SiB
Tr!nInosmall Class lireauve ny .....-- . ...- -

Concerts Reading Readiness Choral Speaking

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

9:00 to

)'ahlcjfict'
MR. MRS. ALBERT HOHERTZ, Ownort

1710

FALL FESTIVAL!

CHILDREN

E? r'VsHtHSflBP-- ' NO DUST BAG TO EMPTY!

Vv'.VKssssBsiP y'SHJ R0T0"MAT,C RED AND SILVER-GRA- Y!

REVOLUTIONARY 3-- D NOZZLE!Pm &iK EASY ACTION ZIP-CLI- P SWIVEL-TO- P!

FULL V P. MOTOR!t Jft-- jFa TRpiE FLTER!

Kj-- . ,y :'--

l 0&jf ; VJ that's modern ONE tleoner

Mtt iBL '''&' and you sav 29 during our

PHONE FOR FREE HOME TRIM!

USE WHITE'S

PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS

PAY AS LITTLE AS $1.25 WEEKLY!

SCURRY

TRANSPORTATION

A.M. P.M.

4 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUYI

OPEN ACCOUNT: Buy th things you need
andwant now. Pay for them next month.
90-DA-Y OPEN ACCOUNTS Purchasemajor appliances
now. Pay for In onepdymenr within 90 days.
EASY BUDGET PLANi Four months to pay for major
appliances.Justa smalldown p6ymnt andfour equal
monthly payments.
TIME PAYMENT PLAN: Pay any omount dowrj you
wish. Take as long as you like to pay '. up lo 24
month. Monthly paymentsat low at $5.00.

Its pur
oranra flavor.
DU w.

T.JIIBiiciillfBHCH'tj
mothertociv, f

Wufkft largest

NOW
OF

1902 Eleventh Place
Phone

Mrs. Billy R. Watson, Director

.. . .i .. ni..i Muttral
Number

6

&
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X' ' '

"
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'

I f All in

.

,
30-DA-Y
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JumperEnsemble
There's glamour coming and go-

ing in thli widely flaring Jumper
and beau-catch- blouse. Has day
and eveningpossibilities!

No. 2474 is cut in sizes 10, 12,
14, 16. 18. 20, 36, 38, 40. She 16:
Jumper, 2ft yds. 54-l- n. Blouse, 2

yds. 39-l-n.

Send 35 centsIn coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number andSize.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation. New York 11. N.Y.

For first class mall include an
extra 5 centsper pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- FASH-
ION WORLD, just off the press,
features all the Important changes
In the fashion silhouette. Beauti-
fully Illustrated IN COLOR, this
book brings you scoresof casy-to-ee- w

pattern designsfor all ages a
occasions.Sendnow for your copy.
Price Just 25 cents.

'HI '
LHW
iiLH

iSBBBEr

lliiiiiHllllHl

--Add
This exciting new

Tor modern
tinctivc in design
you'd expect to
much more. Its
by goldentrim,

JJWHJTX!J

tkl ANT UMVHT
YOU WHM

UII at IONS At

v

Tuci, Sept. 13, 1955
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TFWC Eight District Board
To Meet In Alpine Sept.29

The official calls for the Eighth
District fall board mcctlns have
been sent out by the president,
Mrs, J. S. Hendricks of Acala.
The meetingwill bo held in Alpine,
at the Community Center,Sept 29.

Hostessclubs will bo the Amine
Study duband El ProgrcssoStudy
Club

will bo from 0 to
10 a.m., and there will be a fifty
cent registration fee. The executive
committee will mpot at nH(h
the board meeting opening at 10.
Mrs. Hendricks will preside.

tuaora Hawkins of Abilene, state
chairman nf rorxcrvntlnn wilt nrn.
sent "DDT for Traffic Accidents."

Plans andprojects of the Texas
Federation will be explained and
discussed.Mrs. Dean Earp of El
Paso will explain the Community
AchievementContest.Mrs. J. Phil-
lip Bobbins will report on Indian
Affairs. Adult Education will be
discussedby Mrs. Frank Warren
Jr., of Fort Stockton, 'and Mrs. W.

Methodist Guild
MakesMeetPlans

Plans were made for the distric-

t-meeting to be held at the First
Mothodlst. Church Sept. 25 when
the Martha WeslcyanServiceGuild
met Monday night at the church.
At the future district meeting, the
Wesley Memorial Church Guild
will be with the First
Church group.

Mrs. W. R. Yates brought the
meditation. A talk on "North Ko-rea-n

Church In Exile" was given
by Mrs, Ruby Martin, followed
by a discussionby Mrs. Fred Ea-ke- rs

on "Survival of Women'sWork
in Korea."

The businesssessionwas direct-
ed by Mrs. Una Flewcllen. A card
of thanks wasreadfrom Mrs.Laura
Anderson. Mrs, Ralph Sabln was1
Introducedas anew member.

from the WSCS.
Mrs. R. E. spoke to
the group on the work they are
doing.

Refreshmentswere served to 24
members andone visitor, Mrs. J.
L. Hudson of Llano, by hostesses,
Mrs. N. W. McCleskey Mrs. W. D.
McDonald and Mrs. H. N.

LJB-l!!- HUHsiiiiiH
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Registration
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was
in dis:... it hasall the

find in gas ranges
white finish, accentuated

is truly a to
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L. Fausctt, of will speak
on Mental Health.

A panel on Techniques
For Improved Clubwork" will be
moderated by Mrs. J.
Hodge of past
for the GFWC. of the
panel will be Mrs. Russell Smith
of Pecos, on "Why a
Federation

and the new rules for
press books will be by
Mrs. Elolso Branton of Fort Han-
cock. and division 're
ports will be by Mrs.
Inez Keith Elmore of Crane, Club
Information will discussedby Mrs.
K. A. of
Club reports will bo explained by
Mrs. GeorgeCrce of Odessa.

will be served by the
women of the Alpine
Church. ana checks
are to be sent to Mrs. Gerald Ogle,
Box 727, Alpine, before Sept. 27.

St Cecilia
Guild Plans
Year'sWork

At the of the fall of
the St. Cecelia'sGuild of St. Mary's

Church Monday night,
the group (as their major
project for the year the
of an altar and the
appointmentsfor the Big Spring
Statq They would be for
the use of the hospital
the Bev. Charles Thlelc, in con
ducting worship services for the

The project was by
Mrs. J Gordon Brlstow. Appointed
to serve on the to make
the selection were Mrs. Brlstow,
Mrs. Milton W. Talbot. Mrs. Wil-

liam C. and the Rev. Wil-
liam D. Boyd, rector of St. Mary's.

The Guild alsodecidedto servea
Mexican dinner in the ParishHouse
on Oct. 8 from 5 to 8
p.m., to assist in the of
the proposed project.

Mrs. Fred Doelp over
the meeting where nine members
and one visitor, Mrs. Shine Philips,
a long time memberof St. Mary's
Auxiliary, were present.

ThreeBaby Quilts
By CAROL CURTIS

A "Mother Goose" quilt, a "Scot-tle-"

and an adorablo"Kitten" qullC

are In this one Each usesa
block with the figures

a'ppllqued in bright ginghams,per-

cales.All
Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.

589, YOUR NAME,

to CAROL
Big Spring Herald, Box

229,-- Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36

pages, 150 designs for
crochet, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-

terns. Only 25 cents.

Wesley WSCS
Yearbook Program

"Find Grace In the Time of
Need" was the subject of the year-
book program given for the Wesley

WSCS Mon-
day afternoonat the church.

Taking part In the
were Mrs. Roy Mrs.
Elmer Asklns, Mrs. Don
Mrs. T. A. Mrs.

Hamby andMrs. W. D.
The devotion was given by

Mrs. Dean Forrest, and Mrs. Ruby
Gllmore offered the closing pray-
er. Twenty-tw- o attended the

FREECOOKERY ENSEMBLE
WITH THE PURCHASE
OF THIS BEAUTIFUL

DETROIT JEWEL

IS .iKHEESLSSMbbWguppjpj JBBBBBBBByBMMMWBl iIjIjW
BBBBBBBB55B BBBEEL

jyEfBjBK BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBEBEEB

KKStKHBKKt SET

-- WHBBBBBBBBBBBBBB013iS GE MIXER

BmSUSS'tlBHM MEAT BL0CK
tenderizingmaul-- SHBtfilKH

BBBBBBBTu741wr'TT43'I7M?ffBTiinViBBBBBBBl

gfaniOi(lAjjOi( Wim
DetroitJewel createdespec-

ially living. Eflicient operation,
popular features

costing much,
glistening

behold.

UCITOraT...

Monahans,

discussion

Howard
Midland, president

Members

speaking
Magazine?"

Yearbooks
explained

Department
discussed

Schlocmcr Balmorhea

Luncheon
Methodist

Reservations

first-meetin- g

Episcopal
accepted

purchase
ecclesiastical

Hospital.
chaplain,

patients.
presented

committee

Ragsdale

Saturday,
financing

presided

pattern.

Instructions.

ADDRESS,

PATTERN NUMBER
CURTIS,

knitting,
embroidery,

Has

Memorial Methodist

discussions
Dledrickson,

Crockett,
McGuffey, Ray-

mond Love-
lace,

bbbj
SlBBEl ABBBBBBfl

CUTLERY

PORTABLE

beauty

Dctroitjcwcl presentssuchoutstandingfeaturesas
. convenientglassovendoor,accurateelectricclock,

time reminder.It hasfour efficient top burn
crsanda utility outlet for otherappliances.Com

thesefeatures. . rememberthe price! Detroit
Jiare is themost sensationalgasrangevaluein town.

BIG SPRING
4-7571 202-20-4 Scurry,

PresByteriari
Circles Meet
Separately

The Kings' Daughters Circle of
the First Presbyterian Church met
In the home of Mrs. Raymond
Dunagan Monday afternoon, wi
Mrs. ArMiur Pickle oresidln fi
the businessmeeting.

Airs, uaceLlovd offered the ondn
Ing prayer. Mrs. Cecil Watson
broughtthe devotion from theelehth
cnapter of Romans. Mrs. Bdb Pl-n-cr

choso for discussion,an article,
"Training for Christian Living and
Service." Tho closing prayer was
given by Mrs. T. S. Currie, and
refreshmentswere served to eight.

The BusinessWomen's Circle of
the church had a rovnnivt rlUh nn--
pcr at the 'church Monday eve
ning, witn Mrs. Glen Guthrie and
Mrs. J. W. Engstrom as hostesses.

Tho invocationwag irtvm hv rir
GageLoyd, a guestMrs. Sam Mc- -
uomD nrougnt the devotion from
Romans, and Mrs. Leon Kinney,
who presidedfor the meeting,gave
the discussion of the article on
training for Christian living and
service.

Twelve attendedthe meeting, in-
cluding two other guests, Sally
Adair and FreidaBonlfleld.

tttnt...

W
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Mu Zcf j Chapter
MakesPlansFor
Fall Rush Season

Seasehplanswere made at
of the Mu Zeta Chapter

ta Sigma Phi Monday eye
ing la the home of Mrs. Bill

Crookcr.
For Sept 24, a dance has been

scheduled,and for Sept. 29, there
is a card party planned.The pref-
erential tea will bo given on Oct.
16, with a Halloween dance to fol
low on Oct. 29. The Installation
service Is planned for Nov. 5.

Hostess for the next meeting,
which will be held on Sent 19. is
Mrs. Harry Gunn, 1809 Main.

DeMolay Mothers Set
Drive

LAMESA Plans for increas-
ing membership and attendance
were developed at a meeting of
the DeMolay Mothers' Hub here
Tuesday.

Mrs. Marshall H. Crawford was
host to the meeting In herhome at
912 N. 14th at 9:30 a.m.

New officers of the club are Mrs.
Robert Koger, president; Mrs. El-w-in

O. Kutch, vice president: Mrs.
Joe Whitlow, secretary; Mrs. Dur--
wln Echols, parliamentarian; Mrs.
Edwin Olson, reporter, Mrs. Craw-
ford, treasurer.
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ENCYCLOPEDIAS

ENCYCLOPEDIAS

BAKERITE CAN
POUND CAN, ALLSWEET

OLEO . 2 for
NEW KING SIZE

TIDE . .. . $1.24

DR. PEPPER

HIXSON'S POUND CAN

COFFEE .

DROIT

LB.

. .

VRV

Membership

or more

WashingtonP-T- A In
FirstM ting

Dr. Lajral MarmM, tfewtor
elementary JhuaMeii, aptfca to
members trf fee WasMngtM Meet

A when they met Monday eve-
ning St the. fatal school cafeteria.
His subject was "What ThVP-T- A

Means to the Home and Sefeeei."
The faculty was totrod&eed to

the assembly. FoUowtes tie pro
gram, a social hourwas HeM tmi
refreshmentswere servedto about
400.

120-12-2 E. 3rd St.

Store Hours
Wed. and Sat- " Open Till 8:08- .

t
I

BALE

. .
ALMA NO. 303 SWEET

.

3

. . ,

MIST
1 . .

79c
X

.

..

. .

l.
A f CALF rd I LET.

8 SWUNG

CINTIR
Owl I Owr Strength.
Dr. P. L. DOftSEY

Dr. OALI J. PAOI
DM 11 4-5-tt

Mffttt mi

Thtrt Art No Bargains In

Visual ...

'

Bldg.

WORLD
VOLUME

PELICAN BINDER

TWINE
CAN

S, 99c
SHORTENING

POUND

45c

12-BOTT-
LE

CARTON

GOLDEN
POUND CARTON

QUART BOTTLE

REANt CAMPFIRE

tiJXJUaids

&&a?a

v
$$?

1 s'V

t

. 19c

.

1R

I

i

BURY

rvlVIl VI LTLMIIJ 300 CAN J FOR LJ
TOILET 3 rolls 25

SrAx .1.39
PEACHES fB0L0RAD0

BANANAS GOLDEN

THOMPSON SEEDLESS,

GRAPES 12'2c

WMM&

withT2,50

FOOD CAKE

POUND

Cart

Optometrist
DouglassHotel

MIX

CLOROX

TISSUE northern
TONI REFILLS

:: ..: ...15'
RIPE

ROASTING, Golden Bnam, FANCY, EA.

EARS .... 5c

PORKCHOPSf 49
CHEEZ WHIZpt 55c
BACON ?Sl ...'1,25
HAMBURGER .:.:.... 29c
CTC CHOICE CCAlV SIRLOIN, DDC

FISHSTICKS .SgSB!! 45c
PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, TUESDAY

AND WEDNESDAY

tvERy wePMEsDAV
purchase

POTATOES

CHIROrftACTfC

Phon

?7.25

17c

49'

V fc

- -t-- - - -- fn'5'-'y TTCTty"-
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The mixed grain treat Is delicious, but It can't tame the wild shyness of most of the deer In the herd
on the Cramer Farm near Sebastian.Herman Cramer Jr., 11, does his best to lure the wary leaders In

for a close-u-p picture, but only several does, which are tamer than the rest, ventured In.

CHEMISTS TOLD

Science, WarService,Has
BroughtPeacefulDividends

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
Associated Press Selene Reporter

MINNEAPOLIS Ui Chenilcal
sciencegirding for war has brought
you great pcacelinte dividends,
from Insect control to cancer

RussVisitors

SeeMore Trips
NEW YORK of the

Russian agricultural mission pre--1

diet their two-mon- th tour of the1
United States and Canadawill be
followed by more and more V S.-- J

exchanges. shavecream or
members the group or hair for epilepsy

ociu a luiai news at
Idlewtld Airport last night before
leaving for

Their leader, Vladimir
said:

"It is difficult to make out what
was the most interesting part of

today

given today

de-
fense-

Many

bombs insects
Russia spread

Eleven Drugs
coruerence

home'

account

council.

weigh- -

United States.The more must
was that equipped serial

the before
ers. They tried to show us every
thing on farms and their
methods"

BoostersClub
SetsFirst Meeting
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First of the school year , -
the Band
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In All of .

boys girls in the band, wheth- - NEW YORK W
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165-Barr-el DawsonWildcat In;
Mitchell WellsCompleted

i Is 330 from south
today from of the quarter of s

counties A 'tlon 135-- H&GN.
in Two.
field also!

staked In
Shield 1 is How-- Cosden

199.92 a of 72
of The barrels day. This is a

is in the Varel field. Trend iClear
i iiansen is me a back OM

cock , site.
barrels from the Trend
(Clear Fork' In hours

County
Standard No 2 Hanley Sky--

C The
is four miles north of

the Sky--Hi K ix mites
north of Westbrook

Powspn
Bios Carrie

S, Dean is a wildcat
with 165 of 30 in
24 hours. Flow is through a
ter choke. fractured
perforations 7.221-1- 1

With 40,000 The gas-o- il

ratio 450--1. This Is 14
miles west ot is
from south and rfom west, 30-J--J.

survey
Shell Oil No 1 Clay ts

in shale and cbert
at 11.840 feet. This wildcat Is
from north and 085 from west line.
labor 4. 367 MCSL survey.

ml Paul
of I Reed, a

mile outpost pro
In the Justlceburg

t) field ot uanalouniy, ocen

Wary Deer Won't Pose

In

treatments, scientist said (turned up In a search forcontrols
An

benefits, just one phase
science,was

the American Chemical Society
by Dr. C. B. Marquand, Army
Chemical Corns advisory
Army Chemical Center. Md.

For the Chemical Corps
h, been engaged
stt Jos weapons for and

against chemical, biolog-
ical and radiological warfare, he
said

its discoveries devel-
opments have been put peace-
time use. partial list, said

runs like
Aerosol to kill or

deodorants
lacquett

Serial Numbers
Trailers Required

Effective Dec 1. all trailers
the most pounds
orable impression the!be with numbers
hospitality American be registered, Vio- -

the

Band

Robinson, county tax
collector, said today.

The regulation instituted
by the StateHighway
Owners trailers without serial

may securethem
by sub-

mitting an applicationand evidence
jot

meeting
for Boosters has

set French
Senior room.

Marstrand. president. JTUUy in U. J.
will be charge. parents

and Genevieve de
junior or sen--' Galard Terraube. French nurse

programs, are to was the country
Program and projects the last for her at

be outlined. the Bien has returned here
wounqed Sherman charged with

last

2
were lion

Ilouard, Mitchell, lines northwest
Glasscock wildcat was

County.
Westbrook locations were GiaSSCOCk

Mitchell County
No. the No.

County with ed wim flowing potential
barrels oil on test project per project

San Andrcsi Ispraberry pro--
uiasf-'duc- er and plugged an,

completion and pumped72 e4d Spraberry Gravityof the
Spraberry

24
Mitchell locations are

and
'o. Brennand. Standard

project West-broo- k

and

Kewman
completion

barrels gravity oil
quar

Operator
between feet
gallons.

was wildcat
Lamesaand 1.9S0

Pollevcnt
Company

drilling

Garza
Dewaln Leonard Law-Ttjn-

Big Spring No
half northeast to

iGlorlet-- j
uas

unusual

wartime

intensive

.Dr.
Marquand. this:

For

Department.

numbers through
Highway Department

ownership.

Club
pamed Nurse

elementary,

completions

Peerless complet-ar-d

duction

oil is 34 degreesand there was no
water. Operator fractured perfora-
tions between6,'270-7- 6 feet with

gallons. Theseveninch casingis
set at 6.710 feet and the top of the

zone plug-(minu-

The gas-oi-l raUo is 950--1.

860 from south and 1,980 from west
TM survey It Is

miles southwest .of Garden
City.

Sinclair No 1 Clark, an abandon-
ed wildcat location which mak-
ing a try fop Spraberry (Clear
Forkl pay, swabbed for24 hours

recovered from fracture
33 barrels of clean oil. Opera-

tor is now apump to com-
plete as a Clear Fork discovery.
Originally scheduledfor 7,300 feet,
the project back to
S.300 feet lt Isll milessouthwestof

City and 6C0 from south
1.930 from eastlines. T&P
survey.

Howard
Frcld W. Shield No t Pcerlesa

completed with a 199,92 barrel
in 24 hours. Gravity oil Is
29 degrees'with one percent water
and is througha th inch choke.
Top the zone Is pegged,at

cnpleted for a potential of 59 3.060 and thctoUl depthls 3,--
barrels of 37 gravity oil after a feet. The 5H inch casing goes

pumping twt production"to 3.196 feet Perforationsbetween
was,frpvn perforations from 2.530-- 3,1)83-9- 9 feet were fractured with
24i; the xoae was traced. Loca--i 7,000 gallons.The gas-o-il ratio was

of convulsions from exposure to
nerve gases. Chemical clues to
protect you from accidental expo
sure to deadly doses of certain
Insecticides. Paints to keep ship
bottoms free of barnacles.

Use of a war gas, chloroplcruu
to control soil-born-e fungi or bac-

teria or weeds or as a fumlgant
in mills, cereal bins and ships.
masks to protect against carbon
monoxide and tear gas, or smoke
threatening firemen.

Flame throwers to kill weeds.
to broadcast "fogs" of

insecticides. Sprayers for weed
killers or plant-growt- h regulators,
or to dose cattle with DDT. Smoke
pots to protect crops from frost.

Studies contributing to develop-me-n

of drugs basedon the war-
time poison gas nitrogen mustard

which are helpful against the
blood cancer leukemia. Filters to
takebactena from water. Spraying
crops from airplanes. A safe
method for fumigating ships. A
new type of dosimeter to tell you
how much radiation you may have
been exposedto disease anthrax.

Auto Stolen
V. E Jones, 1108 Runnels re--

ported his car stolen from in front
of the Ritz Theatre Monday be-
tween 7 p.m. and 9:45 p.m. Thb
missing vehicle is a.; white
Oldsmobilc, license number CF
3969.

Theft CaseBail Set
Bail was set at S500

Floyd Sherman, uhb pleaded
guilty to theft charges in County

meeting, refreshments will study rehabilitation Court. was
served veterans. theft a pistol Friday.
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The project a Varel (San An
dres completion.

Phillips 1 Satterwhite. wild-
cat five miles northeast of- Big
Spring, had a drillstem test from
perforations between6.319 and 6.-4-

feet. Tool was open for one hour
and recovered 10 feet of drilling
mud with no shows of oil,- - The
flowing pressure was 75 pounds.

test from perforations between
6,429-6,63- 0 ieet recovered3C0 feet of
drilling mud with no shows tool
was open an nour.The flowing pres-
sure was 25 pounds and the 15

pay is X.442 feet The hutln pressure was 500
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Large No. A Jackson complet
ed in the Sharon Ridge 1700 for
42.05 barrels of oil in 24 hours.
uravny ot tne oil is Z6.Z degrees
and the flow bad 25 percentwater.
Total depth 1.768 feet andthe top
Of the pay zdne Is 1,700 feet.' The
5tt Inch casing goes to 1,768 feet.
Perforations are between 1.714
and 1.721 teet; 1,722 and 1,728 feet;
Operatorfractured with 10,000 gal--
ions, Tiie gas-o-u ratio was nil.

survey.

four miles of Westbrook. Drill
Ing to 3,200 will be with rotary
tools. 1,263 from north

380 from west lines,
T&P survey.

Sky-- No. 1-- C R. S, BrennandIs
a Westbrook location about
six miles north Westbrook. Drill-
ing to 3,200 feet will be with rotary
tools. DtilUite If 1,650 from south

330 from east lines,
TcP survey.

Segregation

On Docket Of

Episcopalians
HONOLULU mTUclal segrega

tlon today appeared the big Issue
before delegatesat the Protestant
Episcopal Church convention In
selecting a site for Its next con
venuon in 1958.

The Issue arose yesterday when
the Joint Committee ot Bishops

Deputies met to consider in
vitations from Miami Beach, Fla.,
and New York.

The present convention was
shifted from Houston, Tex., to
Honolulu becauseof segregationIn
Texas.

Supportersof Miami Beach said
there would be no segregationbe-

tween Negroes and whites. New
York supporterssaid had the
facilities and no segregationprob-
lem.

The House Deputies quickly
approved yesterday a $6,807,947
budget for each of the next three
years. It representsan Increaseof
nearly one minion dollars over tnc
current budget.

The denudes beat down a mo
tion by John Ebaugh ot Birming-
ham, Ala., to adopt a budget of
slightly more than $3,000,000.

The bishops must approve the
budgetbefore It becomeseffective.
They may act today.

Tho budget, as approved bythe
deputies, Increases the church's
spendingon missionary work from
$4,278,135 to $4,920,826. It also

spending iiw.uuu piul Wnc0. Q L Mcyear radio and television Camc.t Mrs. H Hous-teri- al

work. Wcbb
.ic juuii. cuiiiuuiiuMiusuialld grandchildren

the next convention site attracted
nearly 200

Jessie F. Anderson, a lay
from Philadelphia, in refer-

ring to the Miami Beach Invita-
tion, asked:

The Rev. W. F. Moses of Sara-
sota, Fla., that "Negroes
have been,and will be given reser-
vations In Miami Beach hotels
without question about race."

Moses and other supporters of
the Miami Beach bidobservedthat
unless thatcity were awarded the
1958 convention it will have been
50 years the convention has
been the

Moses added that the church, hy

at

in

of years

at
in

on

Reba
threc

since

In the would be "an' ? ,Jc"k'ns?.7
important witness" as to

In reducing Big Cora
Webb. State:tnerc

Moses said Beach ;
8

city I know of where there ,?.n2i"a.Ius Raymond SheUy.p 12th:
person his when for P.

" '

This prompted the Ht. Rev.
Horace W. B. Donegan. of
New York, to say. "Wait minute
There is no in New

The Rev. John E. Colmcr. Negro
clergyman who served as arch-

deaconfor work In south-
ern Florida, then

have been some in
New York City where 1 have

to cat and hac been
refused service."

Bishop Donegan asked. "Suppose
of them (colored delegates

stray over to Then what

Thomas F. Smith, representing
the Beachconvention group,
said the governor of Florida "is
a fellow Episcopalian he would
not be you if he thought it
w ebine to embarrass anyone."

rilmpr added Tne
stands condemned before the ban

today

Tulsa.

church

South.

South, SiV

Joanne

bishop
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"There places

wanted

Miami.
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opinion. .a",e,a
charge presenting

way."

SearchTo Resume
For Missing Plane
With Four Aboard

to"'A
whose TOT U.

over
about The

north Francisco.
The
Beverly Case. 22. daughter of

the American Telephone Tele-
graph financial

Frank H. Case.
Carol Hore. 22, daughter of E.

amounts
Calif.

28,
Monument Motor Concord,

son of Dr
recently economics pro-

fessor at University Kansas.
Paul Johns,27, the pilot,

Francisco.

Four
PermittedTo Re-Op- en

Four of six cafes
closed down Friday

which
night

region
Spring

Howard County Health

Police Rogers
spectlon establishments
the side
places closed.

that allowed
the Grande,

Sara'sJPiace, Glass Bar. and
Hat.

ssoutn

lines,

about!Drinking
about

(Iran some
youths were taken cowper

attendants said
would released today

Families live Coa-
homa.They

Lows,

SolonUrgesBig Sayings
Cutting PostOffice 'Waste'

CinCAGO Sen. OUn
Johnston ) said "many
qualified observers believe250 mil-
lion dollars saved by elim-
ination waste" tho Post Office
Department.

said the senator
speech prepared the annual

meeting Associated ThirdClass
Users, ",lt is unfair the

have

Scheduled

For W. P. Young
Final William

Young, 77, will conducted
the First Church God
Wednesday. Bowdcn,

will officiate and Rev.
Hooker will assist.Arrange-

ments Interment the
the Illvcr Funer

Home
Mr. Young resident
Coahoma for and
retired contractor. born
CleburneNov. 1877. passed

hospital Monday
morning.

Is survived his wife Georg-
ia, Young, Nevada,
Mo.: 'four daughters, Mrs. Mae
Morris, Okla.; Mrs. Gypsy
Thomas. Hollywood, Calif.; Mrs.

Moore. Midland; Mrs. Marie
WoM. Midland:

recommends j,ich mch
H jordan,

for (on. Mrs Gr0esbeck;

spectators.
dele-

gate

replied

any

Pallbearers Andrew
Dickson, Tructt Thomas, E
Parker, Bob HJckson. Richard
Reagan,and Albert Hutchins. The
honorary William

Phillips. Grover
Coats. Frank Lord. Frank Wester-ma-n,

Hardy.

NOTES
SPRING HOSPITAL

Admission Mrs. Ester Gibson.
1903 Eleventh Place: Tom Raws;

meeting JJ11-- Dv,d
the prog--, 5th,.nrtccn,S7M.P i1made Spring:

1615 Mrs.
Miami (he Jo)"n. Washington
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hotel reservation
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some
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missing--

Co's general

step-childre-n.

Spears,

Negro Carried

Off Whites
nrrrnt u.liit.

action urged
gunpoint 0'.111

later returned unharmed
Sheriff Shields reported.

The officer said Jones.
forced into automobile

while walking along highway
said the men

threatened with shotgun.
The officer Wiley McGee,

Sulllvari. 27, James
Roberts, 25, Gordo, Ala.,

being held open charge
the Pickens County

public time said intended
the withdemonstrate that feel

that

this

firearms. assault

white 'wanted
Jones Negro

Wesley McGee, father
Wilev, blackjack Satur--

night.
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Urged To Attend Meet
Membersof the Elks have

been urged to presentat a meet-
ing set in the club rooms at the
Crawford today at 8 p.m.

Several items of Important busi
ness have beenset for action, ac-

cording to Oliver exaltednil
er.

Monday eveninga free stag
was held fortlic Elks for

bers and visiting members.
old, Donny Harrington and Gone . .. ,
Lw. were nospiiauzeci au--i ncir IS Miuyuu

Kcruscuc,

and
be

and
Harrington and Mr. and

Mr.

said

din-
ner mem

Felony theft cbargos have been
tiled in Justice againstJames
Amerosa and Jloma Sue Amcrosa,
who accusedof taking two Box-
er dogs from R. Carman. Both
waived examining trial and bond
was set at $500 for JamesAmcrosa
andat9250 for RomaSueAmerosa.

taxpayer to do nothing about it and
men require the usersof tnc molls
to pay for such waste through In
creased rates."

Johnston did not specify In his
prepared remarks the time period
Involved in the "waste" of 250
million dollars, but an accompany-
ing press release from his office
spoke In terms of that sum per
year.

Johnston said the Senate Post
Office and Civil Service Commit-
tee, which he heads, will make
an intensive Investigation ot the
department looking for lnefllclen-cic-s

and ways to improve service.
He said the Elsenhower admin-

istration had put "the severest
pressures" on Congress to raise
rates "to ruinous levels."

BIKE, BOY
BOTH RUGGED

Eleven-year-ol-d Howard E1-- "

liott. 1909 Runnels, was lucky
again Monday.

The youth was involved In his
fourth accident Monday and
came away unscathed. Police
records show the boy has been
in collision wi(h automobiles
four times. Each time he was
mountedon his bicycle.

Monday, the accident occur-
red about 6 p.m. in the 1600
block ot Runnels. Silas Hay
Flournoy, Snyder, was operat-
ing the car. The car and How-
ard were not damaged,but the
bicycle Is beginning to show
signs of wear.

Yuie Decoration

PlansTalked
Further preliminary discussion

on plans to decoratethe Courthouse
square for the Christmas season
was held this morning, at a meet-
ing ot a Chamber of Commerce
merchants committee and repre
sentatives of local garden clubs.

The garden club representatives
have acceptedthis year the respon-
sibility of arranging outstanding
holiday displays on the square.
This concentration of decorations
has beendecidedon by merchants
to replace strings of street

When the program is further de-

veloped,I it will be referred to" the
County Commissioners Court for
acceptance.

Making up the committee from
the garden clubs are Mrs. E. L.
Cochran. Planters club, chairman:
Mrs. Fred Lurtlng. Green Thumb
club: Mrs. D. Caldwell. Spaders
club; Mrs. D. E. Barker, Rosebud
club: and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien. Big
Spring Garden club. On the raw.

. Kmaway at yesterday but ,"8'"u" "3- - -

tfe

was

day

night

northern

arc
K,

W.

and R. W. Whiokcy
The 's Christmas appropri-

ation of around $2,500 will be turn
ed to the women's groups to de
velop a "Christmas land" display
on the square. Mrs. Cochran said
meetingsof her groupswill be held
shortly to devise display

GlasscockJury
Sets DWI Penalty

GARDEN CITY (SO A Glass-
cock County Jury Monday found
CharlesF. guilty ot driving
while intoxicated andfixed his pun-
ishment at 10 days in the county

and a fine of $300
District Judge Charlie Sullivan

presided over the misdemeanor
case, and District Attorney .Gull-for- d

Jones served as prosecutor.
Attorneys lor tne defendant were
R. T. Harris of Monahans and
George T. Thomasof Big Spring.

States witnesses included Sgt.
JamesEnglandof the TexasHigh-
way Patrol and Sheriff Buster Cox
of Garden City. Sheriff Blackic
McNcrlln of Monahans was a de-

fensewitness.
Other caseswhich had been set

for trial were postponed or contin-
ued at the requestot defendants.

' Forfeiture of S250 bond was or-

dered in the caseof Roy E. John-
son, charged with misdemeanor
DWI. Johnsonfailed to appear In
court. Ills bondsmanIs H. D Af- -

liait ui ouu rtiinLiu.

President Elsenhower andPost
master General Summcrflcld have
repeatedly urgeda boost in rates
to wipe out as much of the postal
deficit as possible. The deficit was
362 million dollars In the most
recent financial year.

Johnston said, one question his
committeewould consideris wheth
er the postal service should be
treated as "purely a business" or
as a "service to all the people

He said Congress had decided
that numerous uneconomic scrv
Ices should be performed free. bc
cause ot their worthwhile nature,
and also that the department has
a long list of nonpostal services
tq handle.

"Wo should stop calling the cost
of theseneededservicesa deficit,"
the senator said.

"Post Office Department offi-

cials have made a bogey man of
the postal deficit.

"If they would only announce
as they should that their depart-
mentcreatesmore in wealth, taxes
and omnlnvment than any other
federal agency,people would real- -

lie that for millions spent, billions
are earned.

J. H. Robinson
ServicesSlated

LAMESA Funeral for J. II.
Robinson, 74. long time Dawson
County resident and retired farm-
er was to be held at 3 p.m. today
In the First Baptist Church.

Robinson died in a hospital here
Monday. For several yea"rs he ha.d.

suffered from a heart condition.
Officiating were to be the Rev.

JoeVernon, Midway Baptist pastor.
and the Rev. Fred Blake, pastor ot
the Klondike Baptist Church. Bur-
ial was to be in the LamesaMemo-

rial Park under direction of
Funeral Home.

Pallbearerswen to be Ray Love.
Gilbert Holladay, Elmo Murff,
Curtis Woodward, Conley Esmond.
Herman Pcttaway. Clifford
Bcalrd, Elmer Dean.

QuarterbackClub
Sees GameMovies

LAMESA Quarterback Club
membersgot a second lookat the
Lamesa-Mldlan-d game last night.

Midland edgedLamesa 20-1-3 with
a fourth quarter touchdown last
Friday. Movies of the game were
projected beforemore than 50 QB
members, and Coach O. W. Follls
furnished the commentary- - Frank
McKinney, club president, an-

nounced 469 seasontickets to La-me-

hdmc gameshadbeenspld so
far.

Although LamesaA squadhas an
oDen date Friday, other teams

men carried a Negro chants group are Gilbert Glbbs, be In and Follls fans
T1m.j. t',ltnn I- -,

out

Mich.

Lodge
be

Cofcr,

wonoay

Court

Sumner

Jail

will

to attend these games. On batur
day evening the Lcveliand B team
comes here to cSntcst the Lamesa
B's, and Saturday afternoon the
Junior high team will test the Big
Spring juniors In Big Spring.

Big Spring Woman
GetsPrisonTerm

Mrs. C. V. Cohvcll, who listed her
address as Big Spring, was sen
tencedMonday at Abilene to serve
two years In state prison.

She had entered a plea of guilty
in 42nd District Court, to chargesof
forgery and of passinga forged In-

strument.
Charges of driving while Intoxi-

cated, second offense, were lodged
CARD

James

bond.

15-Year-- Girl
ReportedMissing

Spears reported
Jimmy 1002

First. The girl
come home after

She Is described at five
tall with brown hair and wears

having informa-lin- n

about clrl should contact
'the department.
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Yugoslav Welcome
Yugoslavia's PresidentTito, right, welcomes King Paul of
with a smile and handshakeon the tatter's arrival In Belgrade

eight-da-y visit. Yugoslavia has hlntid It seize the Initiat-
ive and try to settle Greek-Turkis- h rift that over the
issue of Cyprus, a dispute which threatens weaken
lllanct.

Joint Meeting

Of Youth Groups

HeldAtYMCA
A Joint meeting of tho Trl-HI-- Y

and Ili-- Y clubs Monday eve-

ning at the YMCA had 124 attend-
ing teen-ager- Separate business
meetingswere held and a program,

presented Lt. Cham-
pion, public information officer at
Webb AFB.

The group Joined into a Joint so-

cial with refreshments, dancing,
and games before winding the
program up. Sponsors attending
the meeting were, Mary JaneEd-
wards,JerryMancll, Mary Rogers,
and George Oldham.

The ninth grade Trl-HI-- Y has set
Its meeUng for Sept. 22 at 7:30 p.m.
at the YMCA. The group is spon-
sored by Dorothy Caublo and is
also planning a style show at the
High School Cafeteria Sept. 26.

The Junior Hl-- eighth and
ninth graders, will have Its initial
meeting of the year at
7:30 p.m. Bobby Myers is sponsor.
The Junior Tri-Hl-- seventh and
eighth graders, will meet Sept 14
at 4 p.m. This groups Is sponsored
by Betty Gray, June Day, and Pat
Bouchctte.

All teen-ager- s are Invited to at
lend the meetings.

28 Directors At
Chamber Meeting

There were 28 directors and six
visitors attending the' Chamber of
Commerce Directors Mon-
day. Lewis Price, vice president,
presided over meeting.

The group heard a report given
Jlmmie Greene,manager,con-

cerning preparations Prog-
ress Week. The report was given
for Ted chairman of the
1IIC committee. Plans made
include an essay contest and a
speech contest with prizes to be

winners. Placards for
trucks and cars and a service sta-
tion attendants appreciation din
ner arc also being planned.

Other reports and talks were
made W. A. Hunt, president
of Howard County Junior

and W. C. Blankenshlp, super-
intendent schools.

Pastor, Family
Injured In Wreck

The Rev. S E Eldridge, former
pastor of First Assembly of
God Church here, and membersof

family were Injured a head-o- n

car collision miles north
of Littleficld

Eldridge sustained a fractured
ankle, a knee Injury and lacera-
tions of the face and legs. Mrs.
Eldridge had a fractured foot, a
hip and head injuries. Beverley, a
daughter,had a possibl skull frac-
ture, and Nancv anotherdaughter,
had a cut upper lip and teeth

out.
Driver of other car

killed.
The Eldredge family is in the

Medical Arts Hospital at Littlefield.

Funeral Is Held
KNOTT JamesT. Barnett of the

Knott school staff has returnedfrom
Weathcrford where he was called
last week on sudden death of

mother. serviceswere
Sunday. Also attending

from Knott were Supt. and Mrs.
T Bolln and Mr. and Mrs.

Henry and children.

In Justice court at Abilene against OF THANKS
D, Streetman.45. Big Spring. sincerely thank all kind

Hewastaken Into by state friends,neighbors, and relatives for
highway patrolmen southeast of manv courtesies, expressionsof
Abilene and later posted $1,500 sympathy and beautiful floral tri- -
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SwestCoachesAre
Singing The Blues

'By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Tbt Auoclattd Prtit

The coacheshad tho jitters and
tho players worked harder Tues-
day as gamo time ncarcdfor some
SouthwestConference football out-
fits.

At Faycttoville, Arkansas Coach
Jack Mitchell was moaning like
a man with ulcers. "We're going
to 4ook pretty sloppy Saturday,"
lie opined.

In College Station, Coach Paul
(Bear) Bryant of tho Texas A&M
Cadets said he would spend the
rest of the week stressing goal
line defense. Ills Aggies meet
UCLA Friday night at Los Angeles
and the most optimisticstatement
from Bryant has been:

"Wo won't be overconfident."
UCLA is regarded as one of the

strongest. If not the strongest,
elevens In the nation.

Nearly all tho head mentors
were putting out woeful news.
Coach Gcorgo Sauer of Baylor,

SenatorsBig Block Between
ClevelandAnd ThePennant

By ED WILKS
Dy The AMOtUted Preta

Can Cleveland's lead
survive the Washington Jinx?
That's the next question In the
American League pennant quiz
and theflag may be riding on the
answer.

The Indians look like they may
have packed away the pennant
when they came from behind to
earn a doublehcadcrsplit Sunday
againsttho second place New York
Yankees, but Tribe Manager Al
Lopcr remains cautious. He's not
predicting a thing "until after to-

night's two gamesat Washington."
"If we. get by Washington,"says

Lopez, "we ought to be In an ex

Lower-Plac-e ClubsWill
Furnish Batting Champs

NEW YORK nllke last sea-sq-n,

the major league batting
championsthis year probably will
not be members of the pennant-winnin- g

teams.
As the campaign heads into Its

final two weeks, Al Kallne of the
fifth-plac-e Detroit Tigers paces
the American League with a .340
average while Richie Ashburn of
the fourth-plac- e Philadelphia Phil-
lies heads the National League
with .338.

In 1354. Willis Mays of the New

Babe PlanningTo
ResumeGolfing
First Of Year

GALVESTON W-B- abo Zaharias
thinks she'll be able to return to
golf Jas. 1 In the Tampa Women's
Open, this signalling her second
successful fight against cancer.

The famed woman athlete, who
has established a fund for
cancer dotectlon and put in $1,000.
plans to leave tomorrowon a plane
bound for Tampa, where she and
herhusband,George Zaharias,own
a home.

Mrs. Zaharias la recoveringfrom
a second cancer that showed up
when she underwent an operation
for i ruptured spinal disc- - The
first one was In 1953 but she was
back In golf within four months,
winning championships.

Zaharias Fund

To Fight Cancer
GALVESTON, Tex. U1 Babe

Dldrlkson Zaharias,In her second
battle with cancer, today an-

nounced a new fund to fight the
disease.

From her hospital room, the
world's greatest woman athlete'
told of the creation of the "Babe
Dldrlkson Zaharias Fund, Inc."

It was described as a national
effort to raise funds for tho support
of tumor clinics andtreatment cen-
ters In appropriate Institutions to
detect and treat cancer.

Mrs. Zaharias, an Olympic track
star in 1932. a brilliant
athlete and dominant figure In
years, has been hospitalized here
for weeks for treatment of a sec-
ond cancer.

Hospital officials report her con-

dition Is greatly ImprovM and
plans are being made to altow her
1o co home sometimethis week.

In 1953, Mrs. Zahariasunderwent'
surgery, for removal of a rectal-cancer-

.

She returned to competi-
tive golf and resumedher winning
Ways.

Tho fund wlilch Mrs. Zaharias
announcedwas started through a.

joint effort by herself and her hus-
band, George Zaharias.

Full details were to bo revealed
by Mrs, Zaharias later.

Air Conditioning
Air Conditioner Service

'
For All TYP

Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 Monthi To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

Mr Austin Dial --8Mt

whoso Bears meet Hardln-Slm-mo-

University in Waco Saturday
night, said ho would havo to start
without his first string center,Jim-
my Taylor. SeemsTaylor chipped
a bono in his big toe.

nice Coach Jess Nccly, one of
tho e champion moaners,
told in Houston of Junior Bob Wool-brig-

right end, getting a leg
Injury in scrimmage. It Just hap-
pened that the player Woolbrlght
subbed for, Marshall Crawford,
showed up for practice for the first
time since breaking a couple of
ribs in an auto accident Rice
doesn't play until Sept, 24 when
It's Alabama at Houston.

The talk was brighter at South-
ern Methodist, another team that
doesn't play this weekend. Coach
Woody Woodard sent his, Mustangs
through two drills Tuesday with
only Ray Masters, husky sopti, on
the bench. Trainers said he'd be
back In uniform pretty soon.

At TexasChristian, onlyquarter--

cellent position, although it still
won't be a cinch. I still think it
will be real toughall the way."

It's a crazy race that puts the
spotlight on a three-gam-e set be-

tween tho leaders and tho seventh
plnce club. But that's the way the
race has been since the All-Sta- r

game break Justplain crazy.
The Senators, a whopping 36

gamesbehind, somehow have man-
aged to take five straight from the
Indians while whipping them in 12
of 19 gamesso far. No other club
has an edge over the Tribe this
season.

Washington's eager for this sc-

ries. "The boys figure they'll knock

York Giants and Bobby Avila of
the ClevelandIndians captured the
batting titles while helping their
clubs win pennants.

Kallne slumped eight points in
last week's games however, Al
Smith of Cleveland and Vic Power
of Kansas City, Kallnc's closest
pursuers, arc well In back of' the
Detroit star In a deadlock at.312.

Roy Carnpancllaof Brooklyn lost
considerable ground to Ashburn
last week. He dropped four points
to .327 while Ashburn gained five
points with 11 safeties in 25 trips.

Ted Kluszcwskl of Cincinnati
continues to lead the National
LeagueIn homerswith 45, although
the race has by no means been
decided. Ernie Banks of tho Chi-

cago Cubs and Mays are next with
43 while Duke Snider of Brooklyn
Is fourth with 42 four-bagger-s.

Mickey Mantle of the Yankees
heads the American League with
37.

DefenseAgainst

Imports Sought
AUSTIN UV-S- en. Lyndon B

Johnson wants to make
suro return of Iranian oil to world
markets won't hurt domestic U S.
oil producers.

Johnsonhas also asked the De-

fense Department for clarification
of reasons for reported "drastic"
cuti in defensespending.

Johnsons Texas ofrice released
copies of letters to Secy, of State
John Foster Dulles on tho Iranian
oil situation and to Secy, of De
fense CharlesE. Wilson on defense
spending.

Yhlt It tnother la ,rl dltcuit-tn- j
Bau&wMt Coatmnc loolbiU prox

iwcu.
WACO 1 Youth is the

keynote of the Baylor Bears, who
lost their expectedNo. 1 quarter-
back with a broken leg two days
before fall football practice start
ed. Sophomores have a big job
to do.

Doyle Traylor. the much sought
after passing star of high school
days at Temple, missedhis sopho-
more season in 1051 with a broken
collarbone. Now he is expected to
rtilei nr Innafr 4tin tlrmt tliffin rtm
of 1555 becauseof a cracked ankle
bone.

Traylor was to have been. the
only sophomoremember of a Bay
lor starting team ranked with the
best In tho 1055 Southwest Confer
cnee ranks.

Bobby Jones, No. 3 quarterback
on Baylor's third-plac-e finishers of
a year ago, has stepped Into the
No. i ion, lie iookcu snarp in u
reeling'an, No. 1 team
In early drills.

Center Jimmy Taylor, right
cuard Dan MUler. right end Henry
Grcmmlnger and left halfback Del-bc- rt

Shofncr are tho only starters
returning from 1D54 to a Baylor
squad that lists only 10 seniors, 4
of them lcttcrmen.

Sophomores are first replace-
ments (or five of the btartcrs and
there aro sevensophomoreson the
third team.

Tho training of quarterbacks to
tako un the slack of Traylors un
expectedabsence,and tho develop-
ment of reserves tor tho halfback

back Dave Finney and right half
Gerald Redus were regarded for
the moment as being unable to
play In the Saturday night opener
In Fort Worth with Kansas. The
Frogs scrimmaged Monday.

There was little hollering from
Austin where Coach Ed Price sent
the TexasLonghorns throughtheir
pacesat full speed despitea garnet--
condition scrimmage Wednesday,
After that, said Price, the 'work
would slackoff before theSaturday
openerin Austin with TexasTech

But tho Mitchell screams from
the Ozarkscould be heard all over
the conference as the defending
champs' coach saidof the Razor--
backs:

"I just don't see bow we can
put a 'team on the field In the
short time we havo left."

Meanwhile, the Razorbacks re-
mained a favorite in their opener
in Fayetteville Saturday with the
Tulsa Hurricane.

tho Indians off the top," said Cal
Griffith, Washington vice president
"It's all a patter of revenge.We
lost 18 of 22 to them last year, you
know."

Oddly enough, anotherseconddi
vision club, fifth placeDetroit, also
threatens the' Indians, who have
lost one game less than the Yan
kecswith 11 gamesto play. Detroit
fills up six of the remaining dates

une Tigers also could raise a
fuss with the Yanks as they wind
up the '55 seriesagainst New York
with a two-gam-e set starting this
afternoon.

Third-plac- e Chicago, still hopeful
though 3tt games back, has a twi-nlg- ht

twin bill at Baltimore to-
night and a day double-head- er

tomorrow.And fourth-plac- e Boston,
reducedto a spoilers role with six
games remaining against New
York, plays an afternoon double-head- er

against Kansas City.
Lopez again Is throwing his best

against Washington,choosing Bob
Lemon (17-8-) and Mike Garcia
(10-1- tonight Maury McDermott
(9-- teams with Bob Porterflcld
(10-1- for the Senators.

Lemon (away back In April) and
Score (on June 14) were the only
Cleveland hurlers to managecom-
plete games against the Senators,
who have had nine completepitch
ing Jobs against the Tribe. Maury
McDermott (9-9-), who teams with
Bob (10-1- Portcrfleld tonight has
four of them in five starts for a
3--2 record against the Tribe.

The Yankees,who with Chicago
have 12 games remaining, go be-
hind Bob Turlcy (15-1- today
against Detroit's Bob Miller, a

bonus guy just back from
the minors.

Chicago has Jack Harshman
(10-7-) and Virgil Trucks (13--7)

ready for the last place Orioles.
They'll faeo Ray Moore (7-1-0) and
Erv Pallca (5-1-

Title Go At Stake
For DeMarco, Vejar

BOSTON W WelterweightsTony
DeMarco and Chico Vejar will be
fighting for a possible title bout
with champion Carmen Baslllo In
their at Boston Garden
tomorrow night.

The ilght Is booked for national
television (ABC, 9 p.m. EST) with
New England blacked out. The
bout will be broadcast (ABC) with
no restrictions.

DeMarco, the is a 2-- 1

favorite. Tough Tony .Is making his
first appearancesince he lost the
crown to Baslllo last June 10 at
Syracuse.

and tackle positions are the major
problems facing Coach George
Sauer and his aides as they pre-

pare for an early Sept. 17 season
openeragainst Hardln-Slmmon- s.

Sophomore KennethHelmscf An
son, labelled by Saueras "farther
advanced than Billy Hooper, the
No. 1 quarterback of 1954, was at
tho same stage of his career,"
has moved Into the No. 2 Spot
where ha is offering a iolld dial
lenge to Janes.

Both could be overtaken" by
Jimmy Davenport, tall, lanky sen-
ior lctterman just returned after
two years of Army service. In
juries also have felled Ronnie
Guess, junior letterman who was
to have resumedhis place as Shof-ncr-'s

No. 1 replacement, and
Charles Bradshaw, 225-pou-

sophomore tackle prospect
expectedto see service. Guess In-

jured a kneo in a late summer,
accident,had an operationand will
miss the first two or three games.
Bradshaw sprained an ankle the
first day of practice and will be
slow rounding Into top shape.

bopltomorc end Mcrton Fuquay,
a 8.7 sprinter in track, was moved
to halfback tq try to make up for
Guess temporary absence, Fred
Brltton, another sophomore,, went-fro-

No. 3 right tackle to 'Brad-shaw- 's

expected No. 2 post
A probable starting team for

the Hardln-Slmmon- s opener finds
Grcmmlnger, Con-

ference 'performer and a senior,
teaming with junior Tony da Gra--

SportsFjghf

WayTo Finals

In TexasLoop
Or Tb AiioeltUd'Preia

Like winning a golf tournament
with a hole-ln-on- e, Shreveportbeat
SanAntonio 10--0 with Billy Muffett
pitching a no-hi- t, no-ru- n game
Monday night and it shot the
Sports into tho playoff finals of
the Texas Lcaguo.

Dallas meanwhile was licking
Houston 3--2 In 10 Innings to square
their scries at two victories apiece
and Shreveportnow will sit by and
wait for tho two to play at least
two more games before knowing
who will be Its foe in the big
playoff.

Muffett contributed a gem to
Texas LeagueShaughncssyhistory
as he allowedonly two San Antonio
players to get on base,oneof those
reachlne second because of an
error by the shortstop,Joe Koppe,
who dropped a fly ball. The
other Mission to get on was Marty
Tabacheck, who walked, But he
died on first

Muffett, righthander
who won only 10 gamesduring the
regular season and had lost his
only playoff chance, not only laid
the Missions low with his slants
but chipped in with a homer. Not
a one of the first 16 batters to
face him could lift the ball out
of the Infield.

Shreveport took three games in
a row to win the aeries over San
Antonio 'four victories to two. And
the Missions were quite helpful in
the last one they gave Shreveport
12 bases on balls and made four
errors, The Sports got only seven
hits but two were homers by Ev
Joyner and Muffett and three
were doubles by Joyner and Lea
Fleming, the latter getting two.

Bill White was the hero asDallas
nosed Houston to climb back Into
the running. The Eagle first base
man rapped a double to drive in
Eddie Knoblauch In the 10th win
the run that turned the trick. An
error led to Houston's downfall.
It was the Buffs' only one, too.
It gave Dallas life In tho fatal
10th. Fred McAUster made it on
Frank Murray's ground ball. Mc-

AUster had driven In both Houston
runs In the sixth with a double.

Bob Mabe allowed Dallas only
eight hits but they came In the
right places.

Rookie Draws Job
Of Stopping Yanks

NEW YORK to When
Bob Miller was announced as

the Detroit Tigers' pitcher for
today, most of the New York
Yankees looked at each otherand
wondered."Who's he?"

Tiger Manager Bucky Harris,
cleanout of capablestarters, nom
inated the left-hand-er

to open tho two-gam- e series that
could make or break the Yanks'
dreams of the American League
pennant

They're a game and a half out
.with only 12 games to play.
They've only broken even In 20
games with tho fifth-plac- e Ben-
gals, so they don't face a push
over.

"We're not giving anything
away? said Harris when eyebrows
were raised at the thoughtof send
ing a boy on what looks .like a
man's errand. "It I find Miller
doesn't haw It, there'll be a full
bullpen ready to pitch. I won't
waste any time getting him out of
there.

"Since he rejoined us last week
from Augusta (Class A Sally
League), ho has looked very coed
loosening up. He Is a betterpitcher
than he was when we sent him
down In June. He has improved
his curve ball considerably and
mat's what he needed."

Quake Hits Algiers
ALGIERS, Algeria to A fairly

strong earth tremor shook this
North African city of 400,000 per
sons today.

Baylor DependingStrongly
On Its SophomoreTalent

zler at ends: juniors Bill Glass
and Bill Parsley at tackles: jun
iors Dugan Pearce and Miller at
guards; Taylor, a senior, at cen
ter: Jonesat quarterback: Shofner
and seniorWeldon llollcy at half-
backs and junior ReubenSage at
iwioacK.

tirst end replacements are
sophomores Earl Wayne Miller of
Bcllor. and Bill Anderson of Re-fug-lp:

the No. 2 tackles are Brltton
and senior lctterman BUI Green:
the guards are Willie Frobcland

lllenry Rutherford, both junior let
terman: sopnomareLarry Cowart
of SanAntonio Is at center; Helms
Is the-- quarterback; juniorsquad--
men Bobby Morris andDonnel Ber
ry are at halfbacks, and lunlor
squadmenDick Baker is the" full
back.

The Bears wUl be young but
they'll bo eager,

(Tomorrow: SouthernMethodist)
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University of Texas line coach J.T. King (wearingbaseballcap), tells a squadof linemen how to block
for the greatesteffect This Instruction and many more are echoed throughout the Southwestas the
SouthwestConference baga'n Its fall training for the coming football games.

HardGreensGive
AmateursTrouble

By HUGH FULLETON J.
RICHMOND, Va. to Two win-

ners whose names never will ap-
pear on the scoreboard already
have made a deep Impression on
the upset-riddle- d National Amateur
Golf Championship.

They are Connie and Diane, a
couple of hurricanes that dumped
tons of water on the Country Club
of Virginia's James River course
last month andleft the greensan
enigma to the 200 competitors In
the Amateur, which beganyester
day.

Form went out the window.
Charley Coe and Dick

Chapman,crowd-pleasin- g Billy Joe
Patton and a whole flock of other
players who figured to do well
wound up on the sidelines.

Most of them even the winners
blamed the greens. In an effort

to bring them around after heavy
rains, they had beencupped,rouea
and given a just be-
fore the tournament They were
slick and hard forthe first round.

"You couldn't put a shot up
there and have It stick anywhere
near the pin," said Jimmy McHale,

ROSWELL AND
ARTESIA 3-- 3.

Br Ttw AttocUted PrtM
Roswell and Artesla have

gone down to the wire In their
semi-fin- al Longhorn League
playoffs.

Roswell, riding a string of
24 scorelessInnings and three
straight defeats, broke loose
its bitting power last night to
pound out a 14--4 victory over
Artesla and even the series at
3--

The final game of the semi-
final playoffs will be played in
Roswell tonight with the win-
ner to meet SanAngclo in San

' Angclo for the first game of
the finals tomorrow. San An-ge- lo

won Its playoff from Carls-
bad 4--L

Trinity Risks

WinningStreak
SAN ANTONIO to-Tr- lnlty Uni-

versity, which holds the nation's
second longest winning streak,
makes Its 1955 debut Saturday
night and It couldn't have been
a tougher opening than if the
Tigers had planned it that way.

It Isn't often that a college team
startsthe seasonWith a conference
game, but that's exactly what the
Tigers will do.. They clash with
AbUene Christian, newest member
of the Gulf Coast Conference,in
Abilene.

Trinity has a winning
streak working but could come a
cropper In the very first 1955
game Abilene innsuan nas quuo
a team coming up, with IT letter-me-n.

Trinltv lost Little
Quarterback Alvln Beal. fullback
Dalton Klaus, halfbacksBob Sweet
and Freddie Coppi and linemen
Rogers Douglas, Harold Patton,
James Bullard and Hoot Gibson.
Charlie Arnecke steps lb at quar
terback, where he was Beal'a un-

derstudy last season.Mike Trcka,
who alternated with Klaus at full- -

back, also returns.

, ATTENTION FARMERS
E. T. TUCKER

Invite All The Farmers Of Thl
Area To Bring Thalr Grain To Th

Big Spring Grain.& Comm. Co.
We Have A Market For Some High Moisture Content qraln.

EquippedTo Handle One Million Pounds Dally.
401 E. 1st Dial Acrots From The tocker Plant

We Havo Plenty Of Storage For Oovsrnmsnt Grain.

It's Done This Way

one of the few favorites who came
through.

Walker Cup Captain Bill Camp-
bell, another winner, noted the
greenson the back nine were fast
er than those on the front side,
and others complained of their
inconsistency.

The biggest sufferer probably
was ratton, tne colorful, talkative
North Carolinian who scrambled
his way to prominence last year.
Erratic always, BUly Joe three--
putted his way out of the tourna-
ment In an extra-hol- e match after
savins himself on the 17th and18th.

Fatton's conqueror was George
McCalllster, ex-pr- o
from Los Angeles, whose best
previous performance was going
to the final of the 1944 North and
South Amateur Championship. He
won out with an ordinary par 4
on the 23rd hole, where Billy Joe
three-putte-d for the secondsucces-
sive time.

In addition to Patton, Coe and
Chapman,the first round saw the
last of such players as Don Bl--
spllnghoff. the big Florida kid who
went to the quarter-final-s of the
British Amateur and the finals of
the French Amateur last spring;
Dr. Ted Lcnczyk, a semlfinallst
last year: and aces
Jimmy Vlckers andEddie Merrins:

Cocke!! Rated

As Underdog
LONDON to Don Cockell of

England, making his first appear-
ance sincebeinglaid low by heavy-
weight champ Rocky Marclano,
was a 4--5 underdogin a comeback
bid against Cuba'sNino Valdes at
White City Stadium tonight

Valdes will be trying to regain
some prestige, too. lie lost nu
chance for a possible title fight
whUe taking successivethumplngs
from light-heav- y champion Archie
Moore and then Bob Satterflcld.

Cockell. now rankedNo. 4 among
the contenders,was stoppedin the
ninth round of his .championship
fight with Marclano May 16 In Sah
Francisco, valdesu unrantea.

The Cockell-Vald- cs scrap is the
too f lcht on an eight-bo- card an

program. Also on
the list Is Ewart Potgleter, the 310
pound, 7--2 SouthAfrican strongboy
who meets Simon Templar, a 231--
pound Jamaican. It's an English
debut for Potdeter.who's won all
sevenof his pro fights by knock-
outs in the total time of 15

minutes.

Modal U8

It's TV Tlm and

EMERSON
Brings you the tops In value

EMERSON 2MNCH TURN-A-VISIO-

CONSOLE MODEL
t Ha Swivel bate makes view-

ing a pleasurefrom any seat in
the room. Makes cleaning under-
neath a simple task. AlumlnUed
picture tube.

Only one of the amazing new
1956 Modtli In our store.

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson

STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

CUriUad
Niw York ,
chictro ,.
Boitca ,..,
Detroit
unit City
Wuhlsttca

Won Iit ret. BUa4..,..u as .sis.,.. t M .60S 14
M S M2 3&
il eo jit s.... 12 71 403 IS
i u .4is at'A
SO M J80 38
4J S3 JOS tOft

TtJEanAT' RrHr.nm.K
citTtitna it wuunftoa (J), s p.n-Lm- on

(114) nd OireU (IMS) T. Mo--
uiraoii iHi mna rorwnuiq utviai.Chlca it BilUmort (1), p.m. Hanb.
min (10-- and Trneki (IJ-- f) t. Uoori

and Pallca (HI).
EUniat city at Boston (21, 1S:30 pra- -

rortocamro (M and DUntar (10-- or
KlUnir (10-- Tl. NUoq (U-- l) and Bu--
mann ).

Detroit at rttw York, 1 p.m. Mlllr (M)
Ti. Tartar ).

MONDAY'S RESULTS
Ho (anti ichtduled.

Wednesday-!-! immmxCltTaland at Waihtnitoa. T p.m.
Chleato at BalUmora (3). 1 l.

Dttrott at Ntw York. 1 p.m.
uhuh f.U7 at 0HWD, A Dxn.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lt Pet.BUa4

Brooklyn ........... Mi
MUwaokea SO St M ItNtv York n e Jit ao
rauaacipoia ...... Ti ti .trr
ClnclnuaU Tl 7 .490
CWc.ro e IS .47i
St. Loola 00 13 .421 31
PttUborrti ... M SI Mi tt

. TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE
Brooklyn at St. Loola, S p.m. flpoouarti ti oenzniat i3.Ntw York at Ullwankt. S p.ra. Anloom

UJ-1- Tt. Buhl (11-1-0 1.
PMladelphU, at Chicago. 1:30

moot n-t- ) T. Jorua ).
li at Cincinnati, s p.nw XTltnd

Mi-v- j nnznau
MONDAY'S BESTjm

Fttuonrtn t. at. LooU 3
urny aaraea cntamca.

WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE
Nw York at auivankn. t p.m.
Brooklyn at St. Loulj. S p--

Only gamca achtduled.

DukesMake Gain
In WT-N-M Playoff

By To AuoclattdPraia
Albuquerque's Dukes, maintain

ing a fingertip hold on title hopes.
return hometonight for the windup
of their west Texas-Ne-w Mexico
League playoffs.

The Dukes pulled a 6-- 3 come--
from-behl-nd victory over Pampa
last night nursing their hopesfor
at least one more mgnt Tne Albu
querquevictory cut Pampa's senl-flna- l.

best-of-sev- playff margin
to 3--2.

In the other game, Plalnview
caught up with Amarlllo. The
Poniescameup with a 6-- 3 decision
and tied the series2--2. They will
stay at Plalnview for another
game tonight before moving to
Amarlllo. .

CorpusHolding

StrongLead hi
The Playoffs

, y Ww AtaooraM !Te
Waco and Texas CMy wtU 4meMm

a finalist in the Big Stat implayoffs Tuesday nMkt tor stare,
and it's likely that Ceryw Chrtsti
will do the same.

Waco and Texas City, tied at
three games apiece, battle hi the
final at Waco.

Corpus Christ!, hefaHmf a 3--1

edge over Harllfa, clasheswith
the Capitols at CorpusChristt able
to close out the serieswith a vic-
tory.

Waco pulled even with Texas
City Monday FJit as the Pirate
beat the Texana 5--1 en southpaw
Don Howe's ad a veUey
of home runs by Oecar Rodriguez
and Ken Toottmaa.

ToothmaB teed off on Elmer
Toth in the first Inning for a veto
blast, then when Joe Duhcm dou
bled. Rodriguez parkM tne Mil
for two more runs and that sent
Toth to the showers. Rodriguez
also hit a solo homer In the third
and in the seventh Duhem drove
In the other Waco run with a sac-
rifice fly.

Itowe had a er with two
out in the eighth. But Lynn Van-dehe-y,

the league'sleading batter,
singled. And In the ninth, after
Don had walked three Texas City
batters. Wlnfred Carden relieved
him and got the Tcxans out the
rest of the way witn only one run,
thatbeingscoredon a double play.

Cormis Christ! blasted Harllaffen
94 to take the long lead In their
playoff. Herb Shankman and 'Bill
Tosbeff combinedfor a lt pitch-
ing Job and the Clippers bashed
five runs across In the fifth to
sew It up early.

Fullmer Decisions
Andrews In Ten

OGDEN, Utah W-G- eaa FuUmer
was looking for a rated opponent
today after slugging hto way to a
tmanlmous d decision, over
Al Andrews of Superior, Wis.

Fullmer, flfth-rankl- ag middle-
weight from West Jordan. Utah,
is aiming for a title beut with
champion Bobo Otooa as aooa as
be can get a few more victories
under Ms belt

Cyclone Gene,weighing 19tt to
Andrews' 160, swarmed over An-
drews from the opealatbell and
won at least eight rounds. The
refereescoredit Q for Fullmer and
1 even.One judge had It 6MV2 and
the other 1.

It was FuUroer's32nd victory la
33 professionalfights. His only loss
was to Gil Turner In Brooklyn last
winter, but he beat the Philadel-phla-n

in a return match-Ther- e

were no knockdowns, but
both fighters were shakenup and
both were bleeding.

HAIRCUTS
$1.00

Kirk's Barber Shop
Across from Phillips 66

Truck Stop
3M1 W. Highway 80

We Hava A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Yur Cnvn)nc.
(Swtfc 5M Of fi)
VERNON'S "

PACKAGE STORE
Mt OREOO ST.

It ij

Bourbon
Ut its

H Best!
'-

-& you esm't beat It!
B8BS Ycull sconhigh at a hott
WmBM 7ju ttaUjour tuals to

191 th bat-H- ill andHM

Ml ..a MrtfM Sv m m ffsr S?gW3 m m m rmmmttIn WSUVWfl IflaJB m m ml Wv&t 9LamWWWWWmm &

TZMn utitfcui. iEShSHbsiBMjawwJtJTtfilMMWwViJ---'- -

tfsHHBttafiBBVs9SaVlaakCHBBHI. M

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY.
A imoalhtr Kintueky bourhan tine 1870
.t.........

alsoavailable: KENTUCKY BtBNDBD HIMCSY

HllUHlLLCa, OIV.OF NATIOMDISTIUIRS PRODUCTS COR-P- IMHWH1E.KY.IBW

86 PROOF. klftWCIH BLENPU) WHISKEY CONTAWS 65 CfWH KUm SfWT,

-- - --i- fl -
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'CA MERCURY Mon--J
terey hardtop.

'Thrilling to look at,a wild-
cat to drive. Smart Jet
black with white top.
Leather Interior. Premium
white wall tires, power
steering, power brakes,A
truly mag-- atOQQC
nil Icent car. ty J03
'CO MERCURY Mon--"

terey sedan, A
beautiful beige and car-
men red finish. Interior
smartly trimmed In leath-
er and whipcord.

1 485honey. . ....

M FORD Sedan.It's
a beauty.You'll

look a long time before
.you match ffllftcthis one..... 4 I OD

CAOLDSMODILESe-."- ,
dan. A beautiful

Jet black that truly re
fleets a quality car. It's
positively t "7 O C
nice poD
'CO MERCURY Mon--

terey sport sedan.
Beautiful two-ton- o paint
Leather trimmed Interior.
Notablemish
Inside or out

Insurance
And

CO Bcl--
Air Hardtop. A

sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed interior.
A nicer one you'll not
find. Premium
whUe-wa- ll

tires. ..... $1385
I eA PONT1AC Sedan.

A quality car of
the medium price field.
It's beautiful.
it's a e.viocbargain. .... f O J
CO OLDSMOBILE fl8'

Holiday hardtop'.A
comfortable and smartly
styled car that offers com-
plete driving pleasure.
Electronicdimmers,power
4 way seat power steer-
ing, power brakes. It's
new lnsldo C1QQC
andout w.. 31003
M OLDSMOBILE W

sedan. Step aboard
a truly Immaculate car.
It's snappy and so pleas-
ant to drive. You can't,
help but CIIOElike it ?l lOD

'49 MERCURY Sta
tion waeon. It's

immaculatewith miles of
trouble-fre- e CQC
service 4JOD

OLDSMOBILE
IS THE BEST DEAL

DOLLAR TRADE
NOW

Is The Timo
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

1$ Tho Place To Got Moro For Your Money
On A New 1955 Oldsmobllo

Or A
SAFETY TESTED USED CAR

Shop Us Today

TODAY'S SPECIAL
Locally owned 1954 Oldsmoblle '98' sedan.
Loaded with extras, 14,857 actual miles. Seeand
drive this one.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle CMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial 25

REAL ESTATE LOANS
1. 5 Interest
2. 15 and 20 Year Terms
X Local Appraisal Service
4 Refinancing of PresentLosn

Check our mortgage loan facilities befora you buy that
new home. You may reduce your Interest rate by seeing
us flrstl

Loans

SOS Main
Dial

YEAH! . . . WE'LL CONFESS
We have been making wild, wild claims . . . about 20

years of fair dealing, selling cars at fair prices.

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR?"

$1095

$2195

$1795

$1795

$1185

1953 FORD "G" Custom What an
economical little car . , . they say. You'll
like this one.

1050 DUICK Special Looks good, runs

fJJgood, quality car, priced worth tho money.

1954 PONTIAC (Hardtop). New clean In-

side and out. Very low mileage.Drive this
one and you'll see.

1951 CADILLAC 62' A high qual-It- y,

low mileage otic ouncr car.

1953 OLDSMOBILE Super '83' Club Coupe.
Fresh air and sunshine. Pick up aplenty.
Its nice. .

QC 1951 DQDGE Club Coupe. Good rubber, a
7 good clean car. Priced jo, sell,

CO'QGfc 153 CADILLAC FleetwoodCustomY' " Powersteering, fully equip-
ped. A quality car. "Cadillac',

CZQC J931 FORD V-- 8 Club Coupe, .What a honey.fO"J She's readyl

10??' I'ONTIAG Convertible Coupe. Pocr steering.7JJ fresh air, It's lpadcd, It's nice, It's priced to
sell.

TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET.

EaaMsaWwiTn.
immiiL

CHEVROLET

HIGH

AUTOS FOR SALK A1

FOR SALE

1050 HudsonCodmodore "8"
Extra cleas, 37,099 miles

One Pwner

CALL
or

STOP!
If yeur car heats.Ntw and
wed radiators.Starterand
generater repair and ex-
change. New and used bat
terlts. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

It W. 3rd

&

F

1950

1952

1954

1955

and

V. A.

AUTOS FOR SALE ' t A1

l54 BTAHCHIEP- - PONTIAO,--A I 0
Chihuahuas (or sale. X0 Runnels.
FOR 8AUG: At bargain! 1IU rord
Ranch Wagon or 1841 Nash Station
Wagon. Phone 4007a.

BALE OR trad. 1631 Bulck Bnper
Hardtop fully equipped and clean.
D. L. Burkett at Tarbox Motor Co.
Phone
IMS FORD CUSTOMUNE. Loaded.
Small equity. Take up payments. See
litndrlck at 10 Scurry or
Motor Company.
1B0 FORD CONVERTIBtJB. Radio,
beater, and good top. Phono 44412
after i o'clock. See at 1807 auto.
19J1 DODOB T-- l COnONET. Moor,
twotone. radio, heater, (yromauc.
Orltlnal owner, taw mileage IlltS,
will accept trade-I-n. Phono

MeMlLtW
LIFELIKE COLOR

Sal and Silt
flieiegrapnad In Home or

Baslnesc
CfcllSrsa WeSatags
rentes Osrdens

Itf Appelatment
Call alter 4 p.m. week--

days, anytlmo weekeaia

45

10 tt Q Bel-A- ir

I"35 Radio,
At

inCO Radio,
For

FORD 6 Black
color. Radio, heater.Only

..

FORD V-- Custom sport modeL
See this one and -

buy for
62 Radio, hy-

dramatic,
See this one and
you'll buy for
WILLYS. Radio,
Less than 11.000 miles Q73f Jon this one
FORD Mainline V--

Your" C 1 Q O C
on this car. S IOjCD

FORD V-- sport modeL
You'll have to seethis one C Q O C
at only

4th Johnson

Tarboz

KEITH

PICTURES

.

FOR SALE

SAIJM

't At

ITOO

'51 Mercury sedanS 750
'48 Plymouth .... 223
'47 Chevrolet2.deer .... J 195
'50 Ford ,. 350

'50 Nash ., 25
'51 Commander .. $ 965

'50 Mi toa Dodge s. 35
'53 Champion ..,. I1M6
'53 Commander . $1373

'51 Plymouth .... $ 550
'51 Champion .... $ 505
'49 PonUac $ 336
'50 Bulck trdoor t 496.90

Mcdonald
motor CO.

2M Johnson Dial

"

WE IP

1953
er,

IW4

V-- S

dio, steer,
lng.

1952 Club- -

er.

U07 E. 3rd Dial

AS SUMMER FADES
USED PRICES

ARE "FADING" TOO

These Cars Cannot Held

When The Weather Starts Get Bad.

THEY MUST BE SOLD NOW!
COME IN AND GET

A REAL GOOD DEAL!

L0S

FORD heat.

due

!l952

TIME TO A GOOD USED IS NOW! AND HAVE
GOOD USED CARS,

CHEVROLET
heater,

powergllde.
CHEVROLET

1951

1951

powergllde.

$1095

$495
ttiCOC

you'll y073
heater,

COIOIP''Jheater,

Heater.
saving

Custom

f07J

AUTOS

1954

1954

1953

1953

1952

1939

JOHN FORT

AUTOt POR'SALE

BOTH YOU

DONT SEEJTJS FDtST

2rer;Medio,
everarwe.

PLYMOUTH Coupe.

DeSOTO

DODGE Coupe.

Pickup, Radio,

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSolo-Plyraou- th Dealer

CAR

Be Over
To

THE BUY CAR WE
THE UP TO 1955

heater,
cylinder.

CADILLAC

overdrive.

1954

FORD Cutom V-- 8.

Radio, heater, overdrive.
Yours for only ,,.

neater, ervwrmiva.

ieater, power

CMC heat

V
BARGAINS! MODELS.

$795
$1395

FORD Mainline cylinder.
Heater. Driven CIQfii's
than 13,000 miles aUVW- -

OLDS 8S Super
Radio, heater, hydramatic.

!....

.

6 "

$2195
LINCOLN Capri Hardtop Convertible. Ra-

dio, heater, This
service as well as luxury 01QC
can be yours today for only
DUICK Super Riviera Radio, heater,
dynaflow, and The first
owner's depredation represents your sav
ings in this like new
automobile

Aasw
1952

less

$1595
BUICK Special
Radio, heater, dynaflow. (QQF
At the price ot 07D
FORD
Make us an offer on this one:

MANY MORE CHEAPER CARS TO CHOOSE FROM.
SALE WILL LAST ALL OF THIS WEEK.

WATCH OUR AD.

OVER 20 YEARS IN THE AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS IN BIG SPRING

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
MERRICK

AT

hydramatic,

Dial

BILL MERRICK

A1

Ra

Ford

A
AUTOS PO SAL "TAl

'-- ( 'ra' i ,

FOR A'kBETCTER

BUY. '
.:!

in a Used car

1952 DODGE Coronet or

sedan. Heater, light
green finish. Good tires.
Priced to sell.

1950 PONTIAC Deluxe
sedan. Hydratnatic

drive, radio and hedter.
Light greenfinish,

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
Club coupe. Radio and
heater. Maroon finish. Ex-
cellent condition.

1952 PONTIAC Catalinl
Hydramatic. Radio and
heater. White tires. Two-ton- e

green finish.

See
a

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

TRUCKS FOR

50

51

Dial

SALE A3

WO OUC PICKUP. OooO motor and
Urei. 1390. Bet at SOS ClcU Drift
KltSr V SJ.KSa

4

a

IS?.

blue

101

,M

a uajaf

I'a V'Vfi

'f NEW 5

Traiitrf frMi m to fTM Irtnr 1M,
er W?k ABwr .Thk vtUiiitst Om ttw

Cash Valtw fC Um Om Ym. Mtr t Tre'ln.
Sf Us Md Sv Moey!

" BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East '3rd Dial 4.7992

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3

M Toot EENDIX trtllarbSQia. AU
lUal botfr, raeuambrakti. dw biv

itoTt and notUa. SMS. Applr
30041V Johnson atttr 4,

io rocrr COTTON Uallar for Hi:
Phona .
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

MUFFLERS
Mufflers and tall pipes or
most cars installed In, our
servicedepartment ... $3.60

Mufflers fro? S4J5

Tall pipes from ...... $150

Large assortmentof toys and
gilts for birthdays,weddings,
anniversaries,etc.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial 44241

AUTO SERVICfc AS

DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

500 NX. 2nd Dtel4-M-d

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
THEM

CO PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport coupe.Radio, feeat--
er, overdrive. 1 OC
Brown and beige two-ton- e. ........ t'"IE A PLYMOUTH Savoy sedan. Radio, heater,

W"TP and overdrive. OC
Two-ton-e finish.

IA "CHEVROLET Vh Ton Truck.
Platform bed.

'53

'53

49

'54
'50

r r- -

,

DODGE tt-to-n pickup. Radio,
heater and overloadsprings. ..
DODGE Coronet V--8 sedan. Green and
ivory. Radio and heater. "IOA?
Gyrotorque transmission. 'y
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio, heat-
er, new white wall tires, tinted glass, tlATCsignal lights, dark green color. WOJ
PONTIAC Sitter Streak
and heater.
Two-ton-e green ,

Hydramatic.

MERCURY sedan.Radio, heater andover-
drive. TwoAone CiCQC
grey-gree- n. ,...'.. 003
PLYMOUTH Plaza Club Sedan.
Radio, heater, light green color. .

CHRYSLER Windsor. sedan.
Radio andheater.

Gregg

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Big Spring, Texas

; -- .. --,- ..,- - --

.

i 1

.

--V

ifegT Ala.1 Lit

$135...

...

..'

8.

x

Ian

Radio

$1295
..

Dial 44351

ONLY 19
NEW 1955 FORDS LEFT

in For Ail Exceptional
PRICES

START

Bargain
$1597

AUTOfVOIILBrsir

USED CARS

JONESMOTOR CO, INC.

II iv

On An 8 Cylinder 2-do- or Sedan
We Have A Few 1955 Ford Demonstrators

Left At A Bargain

THEY WON'T LAST LONG
Tarbox Motor Co.

"Your Authorized Dealer

BRAKD MOOL

GARAGE

DEPENDABLE

INSPECT

in

$445

$465

$565

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

uoo

1

9C

w.

sTAias HSSTiiraBP.O. Sflka. U6t Me.
UH aT7 MMHttwr aaM.S.a ysm.

QHnt Qrttt Jiju u i

IPBCIAI. COMCUOTH
Blf SvrtBa commandarr
No. 11 K.T. Moeaar,
Bantambar U, VM p.ml

wauar BUy, EC.
H. o. Kammoa. B.

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plaint Lodge No.
Mt AJ". and A.M. ertrr2nd and 4ih ThTiredaralhti, S'OO IB Cllllnla floor work eacli Moo.
day tight.
g. MeCleaay, WJe.
Errln PanleU. Bte.

sOtO BPRINO Aa.aembly No. SO Ord-
er ol the Rainbow
tor Okie. Initiation,
Tuesday, Septem
ber 13, 7:Jo p m
Ttftr Roaan. Wjl.
Belia Wrenn. Beo

BIO BFRINO Lodge Mo.
134, stated meeting inand Jnl Ttnmdaya, S'OS

m. PraeUce aadv Weo
netdty and Saturday.
7 00 p.ra.
R. I. Taekseaa,WJC
Jake DougUaaJr Sea.

asowrra or Pyiane.
10J Laneaater. T a.
aya, S.oa p.ea.
oiw retera Jr Bcy.
Jack JohBaon. CO--

STATED MEETINO.
Blf Spring Chapter No.
I7i HJiM. etery 3rd
Thursday, S:0O.

R. M. Wheeler, HJ.
Entn Daniel, Bee.

STATE) MESnXNQ TT.W. Foil
No. SOU, let and 3rd Tueedaya.
S 00 p.m. TJ.W Hall, tol OoUad.

SPECIAL NOTICES t
REWARD

$500 cash rewardwill V paid
by the undersignedtor Inform-
ation leadingto the arrestand
conviction of the parties who
stole severalhundred 5--7 Inch
casing protectors from my
Schusterleasenearthe Hyman
Churchon or about August 24.
1955.

RAY ALBAUGH
CRAWFORD HOTEE

NOTICE
LAST WARNING

Tq one and all hunters with
guns and dogsl Anyone found
hunting on property belonging
to R. W. McNew will be ?ros.
ecutedto iuu extent of tfi law.
Effective immediately!

PostedProperty.

PERSONAL

MARCUS LAMARR
The Man Who Knows

S

OlTea adTlee on all atfalra ta Ufa.
Mo problem too great or too personal
for tola master to aolra.-1- luck ta
not coming to yo, yea should b
coming to me now. Roars. S:M a.m.

.M n.m. dally and Sunday.
not necessary. Colored

welcome.
SPECIAL READING $1
Downtown Motor Courts

CabinNo. 2 204 Gregg

39 MILES
IP YOU UVE WITHIN

39 MILES
of Blf Spring. I can showyott how U
increase your Income beyond your
dreama.
Contact Ray Pacnan,SOI West 4th.
Big Spring. Tezaa.

TRAVEL M
WAMTZaX i PASS32NOER3 to t,oa
angeies. Jeanne oepiemoer
Phone after S p.m.

BUSINESS OP.

t

p

U.

COUNTRY GROCERY store and gaa
station, Wsll located on1 highway,
phone between S sum. And S
PJn-- . ,

if AJOR OU. Company service station
for lease. OJood location. Writ Box
MOT.

rOR BALE; Texaco Serttca Station.
Stock and equipment. Sill Orcig.
Phone
FOR LEASE. One ot the best locat-
ed modern serrtee stations ta Bis;
Spring. Oood opportunity (or the right
person to get In business with a rea-
sonable IniestmenU See Earl, Stoeall.
Continental OU Company.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOUSJt MOVING. Houtsa moT4 any
where. T. A. Welch, SOt Harding.
Baa U0S. Dial
kmapp saoEssold by a. w Wind,
ham. Dial 41S Daua Btraee,
Big Bprtttg. Texaa
IU C MtPHKRSON PumpsogSeretca
SepUa Tanks: Wash Racks. 411 Wsst
3rd. Dial 4318. Bight.

roR rototilijcr: Dirt work, b. j.
Blackshear. Bos UTS. Coahoma.

BLD. SOCIALIST Dt
CABIHET BDn-Dd-a and remodel,
tar. H you need to remodel or build,
call me. U B. Lane.

gADIAM

Far all typas and makes vt
csn live V" compltPlasting
rspalrs.

Why net have your rdiator
riushesl repaired, now for
batter car runfrlrtaT

X--

500 W. 4th Dial 4-74- 24
N4 C 3rd Dial

501 S.'OREOO QUICKCADILLAC DIAL M353 Mt YIAftS IN ilOSpRlNO"

--r Tf



BUSINESSSERVICES D

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

PRECISION REPAIRING or
YES, wef havo had 19 years ex-

perience.
NO, we don't know It all.
BUT, wo will get you going. a

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights

K and T ELECTRIC CO. age,

We repair all types, ot electric a
Big

motors

400,13. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITE CONTROL
Free Inspection of your home--No

obligations. Tho A-- l Ter-
mite Control Company hasbeen
doing business In Dig Spring
for number of years and is
a reliable company Can giro
references andnames of satis-fle- d

customers in Big Spring.
Headquartersat

S & M
Lumber Company

411 Nolan Phone
TERMTTESr C1LL or Write. WtU'i
SCxtermlnatlng Company lor rree

Hl West Arcnua D. Ban rl.
--Angela. (OS.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Tlus Know How

Call
TEXAS -

DIRT CONTRACTORS
X

310 Goliad
Dial Nights

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O Oil
rOR TOUR palatine, papering, and
textoarng. call an experiencedcrafts-
man. Phone
roB PAINTINO and paper nangmg
Call D. M. Miliar. 110 Dixie Pnona

PAINTING, TEXTONING

and
PAPER HANGING

SatisfactionGuaranteed

CALL 4-80-
49

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
KADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY MALONE
20 years Experience

466 East 22nd Phone
WELDING D24

I
PORTABLE WELDINO service any

anvtlma R Unrfe,v Walrllnr
Service. I0 Nortaweit 2nd. Dial f

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

For men vho want to make better
uae of their time to bvJd a better
lutur for ttcmielTci.

A CTOwtnc concernvita 211 ttorei. In
33 atatet naa a few opening i lor am-
bitious younc men 21 to 30 who have
completed their Armed Forres cs--1

penence ana wno are capaoie o
adTasccment lathe retail tie Id.

Tborooth tratnlsr and prlsclpti el
promount from within tnure eot
tlnimS opportunity Men art pro-
moted oa ability Ituurers oi Urce
torts arc elected from tucrtstru)

Manafen of small suirfs Duinct
Maoacers and New York Office Buy-
ers and Executive are selected from
uccessful stars Uanaftrs

Employee benefits tnc lade' liberal
racation pUn, croup tnsarance food
aUruci salaries. rcfuUr tncresMs,
rectal allowance where needed Man
arers contracts offer share In tales
and profits and there U a companr
paid rtUremect plan Perss&al Inter
vlv may be arranted.

Writs flrinc name. addrest family
rvsponilclliues are, expertecce, and
compleu personal details.

AddressBox care ot this paper
Personal tntcrrtews vffi be arranx
9 J

WANTED
Experiencedcombination paint

nH HftHi man. Clnrui u'nrlcinc
.7, '

SEE

MR. KELLY
TARBOX

Motor Company
Authorized Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Dial

Wanted Salesmen
We need3 aggrcsshesalesmen
to sell new Chryslersand

with well established
Chrysler and Plymouth dealer.
Good commission.

Write or Call

POLLARD MOTOR CO.
Authorized Chrysler-Plymout-h

Dealer
F. W. POLLARD, Owner

Iho. Snyder,Texas

WANTED
Experiencedautomobilemech.
anlc. Good working conditions.
Plenty of vork.

Write or call
JLM PALMER

or

SNYDER
SALES CO. .

Authorliosi Ford Dealer
Snyder, Texas

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mai El
AOED matt school education

equivalent. Salary plai commis-
sion. Must went to urn better then
15900 yearly. Completetraining course
given. .Opportunity far advancement.
Contact c W.- - Thompson, 001 Per-mu-n

Building or tU lor
ppolntmcnt.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED rjRST elui bookkeeper.
Born filing and typing, shorthand

espertence present employment,
,- m v.,., , ..f.M.,. Slh 2

reply In jour own handwriting. No
application consideredunless you ara

Mtininot resident. RfDlT Box 340. OX

Bprlng

WANTED
White Dinner Cook

Must Be tJood
Must Be Neat And Clean

APPLY

CORRAL CAFE
810 Gregg

RELIABLE WOMAN to knp a chil-
dren Do light housework. Phone

afur S PM.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

MPER1ENCED FOUNTAIN hillwasted Apply in person Mm Mop.
cunninnant PblBlpe Pharmacy,

Petroleum Building
8TANLCT HOME Producta n.is Ira.
mediate operant tor two laaita. rnoue
0

HELP WANTED. Misc. E3

roUNTAIN HELP needed. Apply
Heights Pharmaer, 100 oregg

HELP WANTED
can tua several men or w6men

over 31 to work evenings In Blc
Spruit and surrounding towns. Writ
Box care of Herald

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
LUZIERS TINE cosmetics.Dial
100 East 11th OdessaMorrte

CHILD CARE H3 2
3

WANT TO keep one or two children
tor working mother Excellent care
Mn Melvls Coleman. 1423 Tucson. 1
Dial
MRS JOHNSON keepa children. 101
IJtn Place
KEEP CHILDREN In my home.
Phone
CALL MRS. Watson. tor Chrlst-m-

Carda. also, baby sitting.
WILL KEEP children m your home,
day or night Mra. TV1Hni. pnona

or
FORESYTH DAT and night nursery.
Special nui 1104 Nolan.
MRS HUBBELL-- NURSERT Open
Monday through Saturday. Sundays
alter 100 pm TM3 T06V Nolan

MRS SCOTT keepa children. D I a

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
WASHINO AND Starcblnt. 10 canU
pound. Pickup and deUvery service.
CaU

WASHINO AND Ironing done-41.3-0

doirn 1701 Weit 3rd

IRONINO WANTED 1613 Cardinal
Street. Avion Addition

DO lronlnc and keep children.
Pione

SEWING H6

SEWINO AND alteration!. Ill Run-
nel! Mr, Csorchvell Phone

BACK TO SCHOOL
FABRICS

Indian Head.Assorted colors
75c yard.

One group Bates cotton.
Beautiful prints.

SSc yard.
Plain Gingham

79c yard
Corduroy
98c yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP.

207 Main
ALL KIN pA of stvl&r and ltr-tlox- u

Mr TtTpU. 201 Vi Wait tth.
Dial

raarntee afbone

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PLLUBLNO rXXTURES. not water
heaters Oath tabs and tara lories
A sold complete Plenty of x elTan
ned and Duex pipe ana ctnnr tor
pipe E-- L Tat. 9 mUcs West Hlxtv
way 80

WINDOW OMITS I) window panes
tl i4 pair screens M cents cas
neatr 15 1191 Wood

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
aM CD. plywood

sheathing.4x8
sheets $17.50
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft 7.45throuch 20 ft... .C" .. .

"earning 6.50(Good fir)
Cedar shingles 9.95(Red Label! ;
24x24 2 light 9.95window units

gum slab 6.75doors, grade A ...
28x6-- 8 Vi glass 8.95doors
15 lb. asnhalt felt

! (432 ft. rolls) 2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.
DOOS, PETS. ETC. K3

BOSTON 8CREWTAIL pupptss for
sale, Bevta lh. Phone 2031. La--
saesa. cxaa
FOR BALEt Young parakeets, feed
and avppUea bod Daily less Oregg
USED 2 aALLON aquarium, irs
lime to buy aquarium beaters Lois
Aurtm .1001 Lancaster.
RSaiSTERED DALMATIAN pups.
weeks old. Easy payments. X. Oage
Lloyd. 401 Edwards

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BROOKS
Appliance is Furniture Co.

WAREHOUSE BARGAIN
.SALE

New warehouselocation .

113 West 1st

OPEN MONDAY
Used and Discounted items

Real

EiMERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

Full size gas range $49.95

bedroom suite. Large
poster $79.95

Good selection of Living Room
tables and chairs.
Easy Splndry washer .. $39.95

monthsold Hotpolnt automat-
ic washer.Take up payments

) 142aX

We Give S&R Green Stamps

GeedHoutfka

&mt ifcP
AND ArPUANCIS

907 Johnson Dial

Extra chest of drawers.
Has four drawers. Maple fin
ish.

$19.50
Solid oak four' drawer Boys'
chest

$19.50
Large four drawer chestIn Ma-

ple.
$280

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

LOOK!

FARMERS
Cheap Braceros Pads

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

Gas Hotplates
Burner 4.75
Burner 6.75

Oil Stoves. 2 burner 6.45
Burner 2.95

9x12 Linoleum rugs 455
Inlaid Linoleum 130 sq yd.
Bathroom heaters 2.95
Super Kemtone. gaL 4.65
H" Galvanized pipe ... 15c ft
Bath tubs, commodes and lava-
tories.
20 gal. Garbagecans .... 235

P. Y. TATE
1001 W. 3rd

Down In JonesValley
Phone

ATTENTION

FARMERS!

COTTON SACKS

12 & 14 Ft. Length

EXTRA HEAVY

DUCKING

Also

ARMY COMFORTERS

AND OTHER BEDDING

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

COT PADS
15 lbs.

$2.75

J. B. HOLLIS.
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

USED BARGAINS
1 ot Westlnkhouse refrig

erator.Good condition $69.50
12250 C.F.M. Universal alr-

conditioner. Same as
new $79.50

L Used combination console
"u "u ictuiu er-

Good condition $49.50
2 Used Crosley T. V. Sets.

Priced right
Several Good used Easy Spin-drie-rs

and automatic washers.
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
SOME NICE pieces of furniture for
sale. Phone or

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

for

NEW AND USED

BARGAINS

205 Runnels, H Block North

SettlesHotel .

START YOUR
XMAS LAYAWAY

NOW
Just receiver! a truck load

of Toys.
Now on display in our
.store for your conveni-

ence) all new toys.
For your finer gifts for

Xmas see us.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

VH Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking

KIGRIN AND 1EAR

11 roo didn't hart to pki up eUtt me end tht kids, dear,yeavottMo't
fare thai fine Ming ef nwrtrrrfom theft tnc tight el erery wft

andmothtft "

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WASHING MACHINE
SPECIALS

Bendlx Economat New ma-
chine guarantee .... $199.95

Easy Spin Dryer .... $79.95

Hot Point automatic .. . $89.95
1 Kcnmore washer, cry

clean $69.95

1 Hotpolnt washer . .. $59.95

1 G.E. washer . $59.95

1 SpeedQueen washer.Stain-
less steel tub. Full war-
ranty $125.00

Other used washers t
from $1955 up

Rebuilt Maytag washers, full
year warranty
from $109,95 up
$5 down, $5 per month

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

PROFIT ,

Is what you make when you
buy at our low everyday pric-
es.
We have everything to make
your home more attractive for
the winter months ahead.
Investigate our prices at both
stores and see what you can
save.Maybilt unfurnishedfurn-
iture
We have a good selection of
Lane Cedar Chests. Buy now,
on y, for Christmas,
or. How abdut a Stratalounger
chair for your husband'sgift'
Anything in the furniture line

We have it'
Check both stores.

504 W. 3rd
when In needof a good bargain

UJKJEoS
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
MEW 155 QE rclrtrerator 11 coble
loot 129 SJ Taliie lor UJ0. Sea at
M0 Dallas or caU

THE SINGER,

FLOOR CLEANER
From Its "Magic Handle" to Its
five inch high streamlined
housing, the all new SINGER
Vacuum Cleaner Mortel S-- 3

Is today's most advancedfloor
model cleaner. Sec the SING-
ER cleaner soon. No other of-

fers these5 exclusive features:
MAGIC HANDLE puts aU
operatingcorltrols at your fing
er tips.
DUAL SUCTION 2 fans for
greater dirt cleanup.
AUTOMATIC CORD CON--

.TROL rolls in cord uithout
winding by hand,
MIDWAY CARRYING HAN- -

, DLE means easier,balanced
carrymB.
FLOATING BRUSH ends
adjustments.

CALL 4'5585 FOR
DEMONSTRATION

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

112 East 3rd

Ontional colored bath
fixtures

colored
kitchen fixtures

floors

Choice of colors
Inside and out
Central

duct for
air conditioning

Dial 01

IT

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

Good Used TV
Table Model

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

lURNTTURE
and PawnShop

2000 West 3rd Dial

PIANOS KM

PIANOS
ADAIR

Same location. Same famous
Baldwin and Wurlitzcr pianos.
Same home-own-ed firm.

GuaranteedUsed Pianos.
Ask about our rental plan.

Your Authorized
Baldwin Dealer

for the
PastTen Years

OPAL ADAIR
1708 Gregg Phona

SPORTING GOODS K8

BOATS & MOTORS
1954 Firestone 10 H.P.

1955 Johnson 10 HP.
1948 Johnson 5 H.P.

1948 Evinrude 3.3 H. P.
Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR BALE 13 HP Bea King motor
boat and trailer Also automatic drier
and automatic washer Phone 5 S3 1

NEW AND need records 23 cenu at
the Record Shop. 311 Main.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM WITH private bath and
private entrance. 1301 Scurry. Dial

FRONT BEDROOM Private en-
trance Reasonsblc 1400 Scurry
LAROE BEDROOM private entrance
2 blocks from SetUes Hotel. 501 John-
son Dial

AIR. BEDROOM
Closa in. Private entrance, connected
bath 504 Scurry Phone
DESIRABLY LOCATED southeast
front room with outside entrance
Two closets Oarage Phone
STATE HOTEL-20- 9 Oregg Phone

Clean, cool rooms Reasonable
daUy. weekly or monthly rates.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outside entrance 1300 Lancaster

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roonu for men. Abxondttloned. Free
parking. CaU service, gg.13 week
BEDROOMS WITHIN one block of
town. Men or women. 411 Runnels
Phone
FURNISHED BEDROOM with private
bath. tSSO week. Bills paid. Dixie
Courts. 3301 Scurry, Dial 44134.

Wood shingle roof
1 or 2 baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Til baths
Double sink
Venation blinds
Solid driveway
Pumbed for automatic
'washer

Rec 3,

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

100.0 to 1335 Sq. Ft. FIVr Space
Plus Attached Garage,Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13750
Optional

Hardwood

heating
Optional

BARN

MUSIC

CONDITIONED

44097

Sales Te Ha! By

McDonald, Robinson,McCltskcy
Offte 7t Mtfl

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOMS ron men or laalea. Air.
aondlttoned.Meau. On tui Una. 1104
Scurry. Phono
CLEAN COMrORTABLB roomt. Ada.
o.uat parktnc apaca. Near bu llna
and calt. IM1 Scurry Dial )
SPECIAL WEEKLY raiea. Downnwp
Motel on (1. to block norm ot llitbr
way (0. Phone
OARAGE BEDROOM and batn. (01
Wathlnfton Boulerard. Phone
ROOM . BOARD

LAROE ArnSJNDITIONED roomi.
Oood lood. Phont 203 Oreif.
ROOM AND board. Nice clean room,

11 Runnel,. Pnona

FURNISHED APTS. U
NEW MODERN. turauned duplex.
JO. BI1U paid. Apply Walxtten

Druf,
3 BOOM FURNISHED apartment. II.
M ItalnbolU Wion Wheel.

3 VACANT APARTMENTS.
J W. Elrod. 1100 Main. Phone
or

3 ROOM PTJRNISUED apartment,
: month. Water paid. 301 M,

We,t tth. Be tenant below. Phone
3I,

TWO ROOM turnlihed apartment. All
Duia paia. rriTaia nam ata monin.Inquire Newborn Weldtnc. Phone

ONE 3 ROOM turnlehed and ona 3
room furnished apartment. Alto, 3
room house. Apply
lev? west Jru. I'none

ana
Pilrste bath, no Nils paid, 130 monta
1003 Main Dial

RANCH INN Al'ArTMENTS
Located on West Highway 80, neat
Webb Atr Force .Base. Hss desir-
able apartmenta Also, sleep-
ing rooms. reason-abl-e

ratee. Cat on prrratsee.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
mste bath, rrigldatra Close In

Bills paid SOS Stain Dtal

FURNISHED APARTMENT Air con.
dIUcned. All Bills paid. 113 M per
week. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED apartmenta
Private baths Utilities paid. Coneen-ten-t

for working girls and couples
304 Johnson,
3 LAROE FURNISHED rooms All
bills paid $50 month Couple only
2200 Nolan Dtal
MODERN FURNISHED

efficiency apartment Also. tralU
erhouse Mac's Trailer Sales. West
Highway SO Phone
FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment BUI paid Mrs. M. E
Harlan. 1113 Main

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. No
pets 203 South Nolan Phone
FURNISHED APARTMENT Private
bath and entrance Oas and water
paid. JSO month 111 West ltth. Dial

or
3 LAROE ROQttS downstairs furnish-
ed. Private bath 1201 East Stb

NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
Apply 1210 Main

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
private bath. Btlla paid E. L Tate
Plumbing supplies. 3 MUss on West
Highway SO

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
AlrondlUoned. bills paid. $40 month
Dixie Courts, 2301 Scurry Dial
LAROE CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
furnished apartments Close to Veter-
an's Hospital. 404 Ryon Dtal
VACANT APARTMENT 104 West 16th
Call Mrs Msrlon.
LARGE 3 ROOM spartmrnt Newly
painted Convenient for servicemen.
Private bath 404 Galveston Phone

FURNISHED DUPLEX 3 rooms and
bath 1004 Scurry Phone

3 ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT
3051a East tth Couple no pets Call

or
NICELY FURNISHED 3 rooms and
bath Couple only 1406 Johnson Apply
llfU F,l 1th rii s.vur
3 ROOM NICELY furnished apart-
ment Also 2 room ansrtment Both
newly decorated 1011 Johnson
LAROE 2 ROOM garage apartment
Bills paid Call Wyoming Hotel

UNFURNISHED AFTS. I A

DUPLEX APARTMENT 4 rooms and
bath unfurnished Adults only 1$11
Runnels Phone

All parts Including
efficient by

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

J nOOM UNFURNISHED duplexapartmentOood location tor worklnc
couple 701 Jboneon. south apartment
Call rrater'a Mrn'a more,
Alter p.m call or 44UI.
S LAFIOE ROOMS and p rleate bath.
TOO Main. IM month. No bill! paid.
rnon utso
3Vk ROOM nniCIC duplex Prtratc
ball), 104 Uth Placa. Call

4 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. Prl-ra- ta

bath. Adults only. 69Vs East
4 in, apply 400. Phona
S ROOM UNfUnNlSIIED apartment.
Aauiis our. Mcaieaeast iitn. rnone
48ej.
1 UEDROOM DUPLEX. clos-
ets. Near acnoola. Centralised neatinc
Prices reduced: ISO. Dial

REDECORATED 4 ROOM unfurnish-
ed apartment Apply 103 West Uth,
mornings or after pm.
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room bouts
with bath, 1706 Austin.

LAROE 3 ROOM furnished house.
Dills paid. 320 Msdtion. Phone

SMALL FURNISHED house at DOS
West 2nd. CaU

SMALL FURNISHED house suitable
for ona or two persons. Closa In.
Ml Scurrr Phona
3 ROOMS AND bath duplex. 50
month. Two utilities paid. Near air- -
base rnons
RECONDITIONED 1IOUBES. AlrcooV
ed. US. Vauihn-- Village. West Witt-wa-

FURNISHED 3 ROOM houia and
bath UtlllUes paid. Ml East 11th.
Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED 4 ROOMS and bath
Located closa to Washington Place
School i55' per month Call
2 nEDROOM HOUSE unfurnished
Nice part of town CaU or

MODERN 4 ROOM unfurnishedhouse
60S state Dial after 3 PM
3 ROOM HOUSE and bath 10 miles
out. Never been fired In Electricity
and water Phone
NICE LARGE 4 room unfurnished
house close In $M month to perma-
nent renter CaU

S ROOM AND bath unfurnishedbouse
2O0S Johnson Call alter t p m

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE Very nice businessbuild-
ing 100 foot frontage Oood loca-
tion Can be bought very reasonably
Small down payment. Extra good
buv Phone
FOR SALE OR Trade Commercial
buUdlng site on West Highway so
Also lot close to West Ward School
Call 45543 after S 30 V M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
Nice S room house 1107 North Oollad
Small down payment Priced to 'ell

fs Room house corner lot In Coa
homa. $3000. $000 cash, balance sou
month

We Need Ltttlngs
A. M. SULLIVAN

Off Res 4 2413

1011 Oregg or

REDECORATED 3 BEDROOM Cor-
ner lot. paved street, grass arri trees
Furnished hciuse on rear rents tor
$45 month All now reduced for quick
sale H. M Ralnbolt. Wagon Vibeel
Phone

MARIE ROWLAND
101 West 21it Dial
Ne 3 bedroom Brtck trim lovely
kitchen Large lot $1500 doan
Beautiful brick 3 bedroom 20x30
llvtns room carpeted and draped
Central heatlne ratio fenced vard
Oarage Choice location Immediate
possession
Luxurious 3 room home Carpeted
draped Larce kitchen garage, utili-
ty room Fenced corner lot Near
shopping district A real buy
2 Bedroom den large living room
carpeted Nice yard, fenced, garage
$2040 down
2 Bedroom separate dining room

arage In Washington Addition A

I"l buy at $1250
3 Bedroom 2 baths large kitchen
Carpeted throughout 1740 'eet floor
ups.e Ideal ml; n $1400 '

Television
WHERE TO BUY

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets In West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

service

MONTGOMERY WARD
West 3rd

M
FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE! Twa bedroom house
with MilJO-f- t. lot with chain
link fane, lots ot (lowers and xood
rats; or will trade lor house win

few acres out at edire of town. 1103
Rldt Road Drift, rhont

NICE 3 home. Fenced
Near school.

washer. 2003 North

EQUITY IN 3 bedroom noma. 430
WeiMTer Road. Will consider lata

aa part
Phone

8 ROOM home on corner
lot for tale. $(500. Call

FOR SALE
3 3 baths. Rug and drapea
In ParkhlU. 113.500.
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick. Large
In tag room Lovely yard
fenced. Lots ef JO.0O0.
3 extra large Urlng room,
to ParkhUl 114.000.

WE

Res: 44112

1305 Dial
Nice new 3 bedroom near College
Extra large closets Staoo down. l
month Poeeesstnn now

WE
9 looms and bath Nortn. $1300 down
Total. $3,150.
1 rooms and batn. Only $3,000.

TWO noma to trade for
equity In 3 bedroom home. Phone

after S.

WE HAVE
FOR

3-- Homes
If You Want

To Sell We Can Bell It.
A. M.

44333 , Res.
1011 Oregg or

tub for one year.
men. Alio

221

to

No traffic
No
areas

South
scene

Quiet
Price all

to be
No flood
60 io 75' lots
1 and IVi baths

and forced

2; KCBD-T- 11;

13, Is bv the TV who are

for Its

TUESDAY

XMID KCBO KDCB
4:00 Miracle Of Mualo 4:00 Western 4'00 western Movla

Darts and Smarts Western 4 30 Ranch4'33 Crusader Rabbit 00 Time 4 43 Serlsl Cinema
:00 15 News s 00 AdventureTrail

f'00 Sports News 6 30 Weather 30 World Newt
10 News .(as Sports 1:43 News. 8pU. Teather

S 30 Weather S 30 Comedy Encores Od star Time
.! Beulah Shew OKI Bernla Howell e

1 oo I've oot a Secret 1 00 llayrlda 1 00 Meet Millie
Mr out. Attorney 130 Arthur Murray PasaoortTo Darger

a 00 Tesas ra Review t oo Truth or g 00 364,000 questiong 30 Best , 1.30 Ford Theatre 1.30 stones Of The Century
0 00 Top Plava of 'S3 O.oo Teias In Revlsw t oo Florlan Zabach
t:30 I Led Three Uvea f:30 Its a Oust Ufa Parade

JO 00 News 1000 Newa a tl circle 13
1010 J0;l0 Weather 10 00 News BpU. Weather
10:20 BporU Desk iO'IS Sport loll Main Event Wrest lag

Arthur Murray Show 10.30 Craig Kennedy 11:43 Sign Oft
11.00 Late Shaw

Sign Off

NABOR'S

12 Big Spring Tucs., Sept 13, 105S

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES

carport,

BEDROOM
backyard. Automatic;

MonUcello. Im-
mediate, possession.

model automobile payment.

MODERN

HOMES
Bedroom.

carpeted.
trimmings.

NEED LISTINGS

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office:

SLAUGHTER'S
Gregg

NEED HOUSES

BEDROOM

BUYERS

SULLIVAN

picture guaranteed Prompt,
trained service lntallatlon service.

Walking dlttanca

heavy
unsightly commercial

Mountain

Includes
streets paved

waters
frontage

Central heat.
thermostat controlled

KMID-T- Channel Channel KDUB-T- Channel

(Program Information fumithwd stations,

responsible accuracy.)

EVENJNO

adventure
Adventure

Hospitality
Playhouse

rlaybousa

Midwestern

Con'auences
Hollywood

Plainsman
Weatherman

Herald,

04
Dial

ara

112

117

Antonnas and Tovyers

and service by trained
men.

Co.
203 Dial UH

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALg M

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom on paved
corner lot. "tit u., p.
rooms. earpeteo."c"l! ;;, VOa Zl.sauare feet, mi.vw. v,
tea at Jeto Scurry.

FOR SALE
Equity in 3 bedroom Ql noma. .East

Modern J bedroom horn.. S. Slat.
$3130 down. Owner wlU carry oa

bedroom, 3 baths 1 "
en. 1300 so ft. East Uth. .'MOO-15- 0

tt. frontage on East 4th Street,
R. E. HOOVER

Real Estate
Dial 1Wo--

FOR SALE

2 bedroom home. Like new.
Fenced yard. Plumbed for
automatic washer. Carport.

$1250 down payments$56 month
632 Tulsa Road

Phone or

3 bedroom, Oarage. Only
ttooo.
New 3 bedroom. $1000 down. Total.

3 bedroom, 1H acres. Oood buy.
4 room house. 3 lots $730 down.
3 room bouse and bath. $300 down.

acres Nice buy
A few lots lor sale
1303 Gregg Dial

BARGAIN
1 Room and bath Large living room
15x30. 3 bedrooms dining room,
kitchen and den Floor furnace,

and carpeted Nice back
yard, fenced front yard, good shrub-
bery. Double garage
Nice home on Johnson. Oarage
apartment tn back
3 Lots. 1 & 3 College Heights Addi-

tion Oood building sites $3300.
Need 3 bedroom lutings at and
FHA.

A. L
REAL ESTATE

1106 Sycamore Phone

Formica drain
Mahogany door's
Double sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 square feet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar glass-line-d

water heater
Low inturanca

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA

schools

Beautiful

neighborhood

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Birdwell Lane

on Building Site

DAY PHONES Or
Night Phones

Directory

TELEVISION LOG

NEW TV SET

Elsiil- -

RCA

Crosley TV- -

Complete Installation

Stanley
Hardware
Runnels

fSiiScrSWelcS

Nl"'3

SLAUGHTER'S

FORTSON

FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Victor

StSafSLlllM

YOUR

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

templet
TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring' Finest

JohaYwON Dial

Arvin TV
For the flrveat hi TV

Scm Arvin
Complete TV & RacHo

Service At

WHITE'S
The Horn Ot
OresrWr Values

Scurry Dial tp

Huffman
IAfY-VISIO- N

tllllitill

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessories and Complete
Installation

We havo two highly
trained service men

Big . Spring
Hardware

Main Dial



DENNIS THE MENACE

VjijK
Killed "a bar with thisone when i wasonly three

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
MS

Nova DeanRhciads
"Th Horn of Better Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Near ParkhlU tchooL 3 bedroom.

J baths Dlniar room. Oarage, Die
trees, shrubs. F1IA lota. tll.WO.

New T room home. 3 Ule baths,
dressing table. Formic kitchen.
Built-i- n ehlnm cabinet. 115.300,

Psrkhlll. Large 3 bedrooms, 3
baths Carpet, drapei.

Pretty yard $13,100
AttraetlTe borne on corner lot 3

bedroomi, 3 batba Lsrge den. Ur-
ine and dining room $10,500

Near Colleie. 3 bedroom and den
home Wool carpet, disposal,

$10,500
Brick. 1 rooms Bedroomi llxlt 3

ceramic baths Den 30x20. Fireplace.
Central 8pacloua kit
chen wlUi extra balit-ln-i.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Homo Folks"
Dial, 1710 Scurry
ComparaUrely new 3 bedroom brick.
Laxurloui carpetlnr. Large lltlng-dln-i-

room combination, Also adequate
dining apac la kitchen. WU1 consider
amaUer place ai trade-i-n
New 3 bedroom and den brick. 3
tile baths. Ultra modern throughout.
(3)500.
3 Bedroom F1IA home. Large con-
venient kitchen, pretty yards. At-

tached carat. $10,500
Terr llrable 3 bedroorri home. Wall
to wall carpetlnr Largs conrenlent
kitchen, pithwasher and disposal.
Fenced back yard Oarate. $11000.
Nice home and Income near city
limits.
Ideal business location to be sold at
a bargain.
3 BEDROOM HOME. $500 dowrt.
payments $71 OS plus side note HOI
Wood Call

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskey

709 Main
44097

Choice location la ParkhlU, 3 bed-
room, (arte llTlnr room, dlnlnc room
and kitchen. 3 door furnaces. Beau-
tiful lawn.
PracUeally new 1 bedroom OI homo
lust off BlrdweU Lane. XmmedlaU
possession.$100 down.
Lorely 1 bedroom. Beautiful fenced
yard with Uses, pit. patio
and strranu Quarters. Near Junior
Collect.
3 Bedroom 11th Place. Oood bur.
Immediate possession.
lSOiltt It. lot on e"--
Lovely 3 bedroom bo nearJr. CoV.

lec. Real bargain. Fenced back
yard. $1500 down.

and Room duplex with fsraf
apartment. Choice location.
3 Bedroom on Washington Boulevard.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Grtes Dial --M2
Beantuol bedroom brick on earner,
ouur 3 bedroom bouses.

ery prettr dopMX. room and 1
bath. 1000.
Now and pretty 1 bedroom boos.
East tront comer, Beat boy, MSOO.
Nearly new 1 bedroom bouse. Lart
rooms. Blew eloMta. Only $1,000 down.
C$4 moots. Tout. $1,000.

'WE HAVE MOVED
io

105 East 2nd
Across from

First National Bank

LOANS $10 to 5300

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

INC.
105 East 2nd Ph.

$159
30 Gal. Hot

Piped for Washing

Heater
Fan In Bath
Textone Walls
Double Sink

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

WESTERN HILTS
Watch tor opening soon I 110x117 re-
stricted lots. Cool, quiet, restful. aU
payed street, natural gas, lights,
phone, city water.

OMAR L. JONES,Builder
Phone

EQUITY IN extra nice 3 bedroom
house. Furnished or unfurnished. $56
monthly payments. See 1109 Tucson.

LOTS FOR SALE

FOR SALE
110 FOOT FRONTAGE

GREGG STREET NEAR
SAFEWAY STORE

BARGAIN!

" unmet I tin slim Bajn'r" ... a e-
- Bar

-- a

304 Scurry

M2

Dial

THRKX LOTS for sale, special prlca
of $1000 If sold together. Wright Ad-
dition, Block 11. Lots 10. 11. and 13.
LoU face Kindle Road. Contact Mrs.
Johnnie Roberts. P. O. Box $5,
Andrews. Texas. Phone 30

LOTS AND acreage soma highway
property Commercial and coneo-nlen- t.

Estata's attorney, phone

ACRKAOE. ONE and two acre plots.
Four miles out. Small downpayment
and terms If desired. M. H. BarMe.
Phono ?

HILLDALE
Cedar mils, good soil. cool, Quiet, M
traffic S minutes to Courthouse; 3
minutes to shopping center: 3 min-
utes to ParkhlUSchool. 115x147. Pay
d streets, city water, natural gas.

tights, phones. Clean and restricted.
Lots, (500 down. Balance, years.

I JONES, Builder
Phono

TWO ACRE tracts in Kennebadc
Heights adjoining my new none)
west of Terraca Drtre-I-a It. U. Rain,
bolt. Wagon Wheel, or phono

FARMS & RANCHES MS

M0 ACHE IRRIOATED (arm near
Crystal City. Texas. Oood building.

reserrolr: UUs Is an outstand-
ing farm. Owner, Fred I". Morgan.
MT Wilson Tower, Corpus Chrlstl,
Texas.
SIM ACRE RANCH, pavement on J
aides. 1)0 per l' minerals also
320 sera tarm for sale. J. w. Elrod.
100 Mam. Phone 110 or -- (!.
Several 1 acre tract on paring
northeast af city. Can Highway.
Plenty of good water. One of tea
finest building sties near Big Spring
Msse jour own terms. Price 1100.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Kes --im or JO

1011

CLASSIFIEO DISPLAY

m
.awaaawsa

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipmtpt

farts & Service

DRIVER TRUGK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial 43284

24 Gl.TWO BEDROOM HOMES

To Be Completed In October and November

$7750 to $7950
DOWN

(Plus Closing Cost)

Ntar school and trading center. Paved street's, curbs and
gutters. All city utilities. Good soil and level lots.

Water
Heater

Machine
Electric and

OMAH

large

Gregg

65 Ft Lot
Mahogany Doors'
Hardwood Floors
Floor FurnaceHeat
Insulation In Celling

; and Walls
Sliding Doors In
Bedroom Closets

Located In Avion Village
Next To AlrbasV

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 44227,

M

M3

acre,

C-Ci- ty Council Buys New
Sweeper,Radio Equipment

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City added a now street sweeper
to its street cleaning equipment
Monday night, acceptinga bid ot
$9,083.90 for a WayneSweepersold
by Brown & Ferris.

Low bidder of five was the Pat--
ton Equipment Companywith $7,-27-5.

However Mayor Walter
Grubbs said the two machines
were not comparable because of

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Pelee
MADE TO ORDER

New and Uteel Ftf
Structural Steel

Water Well Caetnf
sUtHkel PuWIe

Wetfher
White OwtfM Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1997 Wast 3rd

Dial

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Sportsman. The 1956
shooter'sbible. Here now.
12 In. Motorola TV .... $50

16 MM sound projector.
Electric hair clipper

sets $10.95

Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
All filter and ring adapters
for standard cameras.

V4 Price
Complete supply bullets,

powder, primers, and re-
loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

ea Us
At Year laceaveaieac.

lot Mala street

$

A

u

greater capacity of the higher
priced machlnoand other features,

The council voted to take the
money from parking meter reve-

nue, which is not budgetedand is
used by the city as a contingency
fund.

The council also voted to spend
$2,500 from the me

ter fund to replace present Tadlo
equipmenton police cars.This sum
would be matchedby Civil Defense
funds to give the city a $5,000 in-

stallation. Radiowas first Installed
in police cars in Colorado City irii
the fall of 1950; was parltally re-
placed about two years later to
enable localpolice to pick up high-
way patrol calls, and the new
equipment would give the police
force modern powerful equipment.

The council also voted' to give
the United Charities a week's pro-
ceedsfrom the parking meters, at
the request of J. Ralph Lee and
Curtis Hicks, Colorado City busi-
nessmen.The week will begin Sat
urday.September17th and will end
the following Saturday, All money
receivedfrom parking meters dur-
ing the week will go to the United
Fund. t

The council alsq voted to'dhcuss
the hiring of a City engineerIn 90
days..The vote came after an ear-
lier motion to hire a City engineer
had failed ending in a tic vote.

Councilman Trevor' Crawford,
who made the motion, said ho
thought a City engineer should be
employedas soon as one could be
obtained,which, herald, "will take
some time."

In the discussion that followed.
City Manager RoyDozlcr.pointed
out funds were not available at
present and addedthat under the
present budget, the City could not
afford to pay both a city manager
and city engineer, adding "the
council may be thinking ot replac-
ing the city manager with a man
agerwho Is an engineer certain
ly, a desirable combination."

Crawford assured Dozler, "I
didn't mean that at all." '

Crawford, Jeff Taylor find Law-
rence Tlnrlrilrk vnlrrl in hlrt an on.
glnccr as
talned. on

.

motion I

the
the

400
BasePrize Increases$25 Each
Week There Is No Winner.

NOW

TOTAL OF

approximately

$
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PiecesOf (

Tie Up Railroad,
CommutersAre Late

NEW YORK W--Up to 75,060

Island Railroad commuters
were late for work Monday
because ot35 piecesof paper deal-
ing a one-c- ar train on a
branch

When the hour ended, 190
trains up and down the nation's
busiest commuter line were de
layed an hour or more delivering
tneir passengersto New York. One

was 117 minutes
The Brotherhood of. Railway

Trainmen said strict adherenceto
the Long Island's own book of rules
was responsible. Tho railroad
called It a slowdown and a "war
of nerves,"

There has a long-standi-

disputeInvolving pay, working con-
ditions and various other union
grievances.

What today was that
the Long Island issued schedule
changesdealing a new one-c-ar

train between Riverheadand
Mlneola. The train's five dally
round trips require 35 changesin
parts of tho railroad's masterop
erations schedule.

Trainmen are required to paste
changesinto time ta

bles, and may do so on company
time. A union official said the men
were taking 35 to 40 minutes to
read the new orders and Insert
them.

The railroad expectedconditions
to return to normal as the rush-ho- ur

crush passed.
But whether the same thing

would happen during the evening
rush-hou-r could not determined.
Later in the day, 250 o r" men
come on and they, too, will

to handlethe schedulechange
sheets.

About 1,500 trainmen are In-

volved. Riders had no advance
notice of the slowdown.

The slow-dow- n came in the
midst of mediation efforts to set

council

tle dispute over union demands
for higher shorter
improved working conditions,
fringe benefits and settlement of
some 250 grievances.

No Solution Found In
as soon one could be Grading MflCf
Voting the grounds

that more thought should be given ROCKWALL, Tex. tf) About 180
to the problem were Grubbs, L. J. northeastTexas farmers, gathered
Taylor: and Dock Simpson. here from eight counties,lastnight

Crawford then made the failed to find a solution to their
which will bring matterbefore claim that cotton was being graded

at a 'too low.

$

450

They'll

harvest.
tumbtcwecd

Postcard

CONTEST NOW RESTRICTED IN AREA
immediately, entrieswill in the Big Spring Herald's

Puzzle Contest ONLY FROM BONA FIDP. RESIDENTS
and of

FROM THE FOLLOWING TEXAS GLASS-COC-K,

HOWARD, and MITCHELL.

H
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PHONE .;
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train late.
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Wit TexasFarmersFace'

Usual Tumbltwccd Invasion
SAN Tex. WV- -A great

many farmers around here face
some
winter. harvest crop they
can't sell, can't eat, can't feed
their cattle, can't

plant
romping children, ghost

scary horse burden
dryland farmers.

Many weed
ripening unused fields. High
winds last weekendloosened
million.

They across level
ground until they fence
other barrier then they

buried
Sheltered lawns "were buried

several feetdeep.
Tumblcwccdsrangefrom knee

waist high. Their limbs grow Into
light, ball-lik- e mass

branches. They from
ground easily children

them wind them
nervoushorse shys

from them almost from
rattlesnake's buzz.
Where they

burn they were gasoline-saturate-d.

they're
fence row, winter winds bury them

cover
fence dirt. Nothing than

bulldozer moves them

blame

PipelineBio's ,

Received By U. S.
WASHINGTON Two rival

proposals building pipeline
facilities from Texas East
Coast were received yesterday

Texas Eastern
Corp. American Pipe Line
Corp. presented their
hearing Defense Moblllzer
Arthur

California Dtmos Go
On Dinner

LOS ANGELES
President Harry Truman won't

able present, southern
California Democrats

with their $100-a-pla-

dinnerhereThursday night.

50
Winner Home Delivery

Subscriber The Herald.

Plus 52.50 Mail Entry

by neces-

sary ONLY by Mail. net
envelope!

Effective accepted
Crossword (includ-
ing military personnel stationed therein, members families)

COUNTIES: BORDEN, DAWSON,
MARTIN,

oh--

Ik

ADDRESS

ANQELO,

whipped

completely

conservationists

Rival

government.
Transmission

Flemmlng.

With Plans
to-Fo-rmer

fund-raisi- ng

Sub-

mitted Postcard.

HERE THE CLUES
CLUES ACROSS:

When it's part game obviously Justcan't with

6. don't like off when telephone
appointment.

8. When a politician loses them, may blame someone In
organization. '

10. roundup cattle. '
Sunburnt

12. Lots folks consider occasional pretty
good tonic ,

14. Might make factory managervery angry. '
15. In learning play, a young music studentwill probably

, learn about
Many ladiescan't very well without their glasses.

portion of something.
Vehicle hire.

22. so is, basically, Just matter following instructions.
23. distant
25. uncommon-fo- r a be surprisedwhen he learns

Its actual dollars cents.
26. To your country praiseworthy Indeed.
27. use dismal a'bout when effort Is

CLUES DOWN: ... .L-J-L
1, Very angry.

Wel-know- n game.
To decay.
May possibly causeannoyance refusing
Highest part anything. .

-- .

Work.
13. lake.

"examination."
17. might drink through
18. feline animal. ,

x-
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things for tho severe Infestation:
dry weather in the early summer
Which caused fields to be aban
doned for tho season, and later
rain which nurtured the tumble--
weeds.

ElmerKclion, SanAngelo Standard--

Times agricultural editor, has
his own explanation!

"The tumblewcedis nature'sway
oi trying 10 provide cover for bare
ground,

"Natv'e can'tabide a hareinnt.
and yrhcro man falls to cultivate
or vemoves the crass, the old
dame steps in and puts tumble-wee-ds

or other weeds as her own
conservationmeasure."
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IncreaseIn Plane
Speed Is Achieved

WASHINGTON MV-T- he National
Advisory Committee for Aeronau-
tics says a 25 per cent Increase
has been achievedin the speedof
a plane through and beyond the
apeed of jsound by changing the
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HIS SECRET
HIDDEN
BEHIND
A MASK
OF
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Cinema!

M 9

COLOR

shapeof the fuselage. .

Thefusola'gc Is at
the point where Jhe wings are
attached.NACA said this produces
the airplane shapeknown variously
as coke waist and
"Marilyn Monroe."

Invchtcd by Richard T. Whit-com- b,

a NACA scien-

tist, the design already Is in use
in two supersonicairplanes.
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Age, Not Youth,

Gives Punch

To Volcanoes
MINNEAPOLIS Ul Among

volcanoes it is age, not youth, that
can deliver the most disastrous
punch, making an seem
like a pop gun.

New explanations of how they
come about were described today
to the American Chemical Society
by Dr. George Morcy of the Geo-
physical Laboratory, CamcgieIn-

stitution of Washington. U.C.
One, ML Pclcc In Martinique,

killed 30,000 persons. Another,
Krakatoa in the Pacific, obliter-
ated an Island, killed thousandsof
persons by blast and great tidal
waves,affected theworld's weath-
er by a globc-enclrcll- cloud of
fine dusL

Both were old, long-qui- vol
canoes.

Dr. Morcy told of 'theories and
experimentsto explain how molten
material or magma within the
carui wcomes tock ana minerals.

Various types of rocks and min
erals could result from' stcp-by- -
stcp or fractional crystallization
and distillation of material, he
said.

In this process, water is
squeezedout or otherwise accum-
ulates from the original material.
As it concentrates,its pressure In-
creases.

If the earth's crus isn srong
enough o hold back the pressure,
a volcano results. If there's an
open vent, steam may just escape
rather quietly.

If the earth's crust Isn't strong
enough to hold back the pressure.
gjve way witn catastrophic erup-
tions. The greatestpressureswould
be expectedto build up in the late--

stagesof the rock-formin- g process,
he said.

Fund For Republic
AnswersSecurity
ThreatCharges

'WASHINGTON UV-- A chargethat
the Fund for the Republic threat--1
ensnational securityhas beenmet (

wiw a repiy mat me tuna "is
dedicated tothe principles of the
Declaration of Independenceand
the Constitution."

The charge was made yesterday
by Seaborn F. Collins, national
commander of the American
Legion, who called on three million
Legionnaires to "have no truck"

' with activities sponsored by the
fund. Collins said "it appearsthat
the Fund for the Republic ... is
threatening and may succeed in
crippling the national security."

In New York, Dr. Robert M.
Hutchlns, head of the fund and
onetimepresidentof the.University
of Chicago, retorted:

"It is too bad that Mr. Collins
had not botheredto try to find out
the purposesand' activities of the
fund before he attackedit.

"The fund is dedicatedto the
principles of the Declaration of In-

dependenceand the Constitution."

SLACKS
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Choose from soft handsome
flannel In light or dark shades
or smooth sheen gabardines.
Perfectly tailored for exact-
ing fit. Extended
pleatedfronts. In fall's smart-
est patternsand colors. Sizes
28 to 42.

ALWAYS FREE
ALTERATIONS
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LandingStrip Sinks
TOKYO Ltv-T- he main landing

strip at Tokyo International Air-

port, laid over a filled-l- n river bed,
today was reported sinking under
the poundingof transoceanplanes
An official said It had dropped 55 f
Inches and still was sinking four
Inches a year. An estimated$27,780

Is needed for repairs.

Men's 100 All Wool

If 7 1 1 $ '

waistbands, Q90

Uncle Ray:

Animals

Only In

"

Giraffes getting ready to eat
from thorny doum palms.

The animals of Africa hold a big
public interest, and our questions
today deal with them.

Q. Which kinds of animals are
native only to Africa!

A. The majority of Africa's jun
gle beasts have close relatives in
India, Burma, Thailand and else--'
where In the Asiatic area Lions
and elephants, for example, are
found wild in southern Asia, and
the same is true of the rhinoceros.

' There are however, several im-
portant African animals which
never "run wild" on another contl- -
nent unless they happen to escape

, from zoo or circus. Among these
are inc strange long-nccK- gi-

raffes which hold their headhigher
' than the tallest elephant. An un

der-siz- ed giraffe, rthe" Tare 'okapl,

ChineseIndustrial
TimetableChanged

LONDON Ml Mao Tze-tun- g has
changedhis timetable for building
up Red China's Industries. The
Chinese Communist chieftain is
telling his people 50 yearswill be
neededto put tho nation's economy
on a level with Britain or the
United States.

"These things take time" is the
nctv propaganda them;.

When the Reds took over six
years ago they promised a rela-
tively quick march toward the goal
of a powerful Industrialized na-

tion.
According to official statements,

Mao now figures he will needabout
IS years to squeeze out private
businessmen and Independent
farmers. Then Red China's econ-
omy will fall Into the"pattern laid
down by Itusslan communism.

The revised scheduled'was ar-
rived at after Feiplng took note,
of a 'disappointing.amount of aid
from Russia.

British researchers turned up
these facts after studying the full
text- - of 4he detailed economic
reports delivered before the recent
National Peoples' Congress In Red
China.

The congress papers revealed
that Peiplng Is paying heavily for
the goods coming from Russia.
Food badly neededat home, plus
other agricultural and mineral

also is peculiar, to Africa.
The hippopotamus (commonly

called the "hippo") Is found wild
only in Africa. Skeletons of this
bulky beast have been dug up in
Europe and Asia, but they date
back to prehistoric times.

Gorillas andchimpanzeesare na-

tives of Africa. Thesebig apesdif-
fer from the apesof Asia in several
ways.

Africa is the chief native home
of the true ostrich, but some os-

triches live in wild parts of western
Asia.

Similar birds, the rheas. live in
South America, but their feethave
three toes apiece. The true ostrich
has two-toe- d feet.

Q. Does Africa have any deer?
A. Only In a few parts of French

West Africa, north of the Sahara
Desert. Elsewhereon the continent
antelopestake the riace of deer.
There are many kinds of antelopes')
in Africa. Including the klipsprlng-er- ,

the gnu, the hartebcestand the
eland
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products, Is going to Eastern
Europe in exchange for these
Industrial tools.

Earlier the Chinese Reds bad
given the impression that a lot of
Russiancapital goods was coming
to them free, Now It Is disclosed
that Russia's free aid is confined
largely to the loan of designers
and other experts to help In. the
constructionof 150 major Industrial
projects.

This Could be one of the reasons
why Mao has adopteda more con-
ciliatory tone toward the Unjted
States in recent weeks, With Rus-
sian aid limited, Peiplng may hope
for a lifting of the Western em-bar-

on the rale to Red China
of Strategic goods such as heavy
geneatorsand machine tools.

Buf Western experts think that
evenan easingof the embargowfll
do little to help the Chinese Reds,
They doubt Peiplng has tho goods
or' the gold to pay for big scale
imports from the West.

To FreePrisoners
i

LONDON OR Communist Alban-
ia says she Is going to release 31
Italians held "for crimes com-
mitted during the war as well as
following the liberation."
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tHe well-bre-d look of

- Rothmoor

Rothmoortranslatesthe excitement

and sparkle of the new seasonInto "

feminine, yet tailored coats and suits . . .

sketched is two from our exciting new

collection by Rothmoor . . .

-

Tho Suit ... of Mirons all wool'wocsted

with light fleck pattern,unique tab

collar; trimmed with jewel buttons,

brown only, 79.95

Tho Coat ... of Borgana,ct new luxury

fabric-twi- n to costly sheared"fur.

Great muff-cuf- fs ... In beigeor

moonstone,69.95

WmBBK .

Molded Suction Soles . . . improve footwork

U. S. Keds "Cogers"Gym Shoes . . .

these Pro-Kc- feature: molded suction

soles, shock-pro- of arch cushion and -
cushioned insole, ventilated uppers.Washable

In all white, also blackwith white

soles,5.95
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AMCO FEHCE CO.
Thru Quality Courtesy and

Service We Growf

No Down Payment Steel Chain Link
30 Months to Pay Kcduood
Industrial or" Residential CementTile

YOUR LOCAL AGENT

S&S NURSERY & LANDSCAPING CO.

PhoneDay or Night 4,8383

FREE ESTIMATE - ' NO OBLIdATION


